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, The Bonower will permit and dspute its officec and other employees as may be considered
necessary by the Lender for the purpose of providing training from tr'me to time in the procedures
io be followed for makind modificationMmprovem;nts in ahe proiect as may be considered
relevant by the Lender.

16. Loan Asslgnment

The Borrower agrees that the Lender shall be fulty empowered to assign the debt and the benefii
of this loan, guafantees and the secufities to be created fot the loans to lhe Government of lndia,
RBI or any other lostitutlon as securlly gf any refiDance/arrangament which may be worked out by
the Lender with such organlzalion in respect of the loan and the Borrower shall, as and when
required by the Lender, ioin in doing and executing all such acts, deeds, documents and
assurances aS the Lender may require for elfectuation ol such assignmenl.

17. Prolect Clearances

The Borower shall obtain all appllcable Btatutory and other clearances from th€ Cenval/Stale.
Govt. and all other agencies required for implementatlon of tho Project and installation oi plant
and systems,

18, Other Terms & Condltions

The Borrower shall always ensure that:
a) REC reserves the right to specify additional requirement by REC, in security package if any, in

terms & conditlons and Ioan documents.
b) BORROWER shall kaep REC informed about any happeolng/events which shall have a
substantial effect on the business of ihe Borrower & shail provide necsssary lnformation, in case
of aly new projecuexpansion of existing pro,6ct taken up durlng the currency of REC loan REC
shali hlive the right to cancel/recall the dntire loan jn case of misrepresentetion/ suppression of
information, if any noticed ai any stage.
c,l ln case the proiect is abandoned/stuck-up by any of the leason, BORROWER shall be bounC

to repay its entire outstanding loan amount immediately.
d, BORROWER not to transfer or abandon the proiect at any stage or ln any manner whatsoever
without prior written consent ot REC.
e) BORROWER will be required to display board at the sile showing thal the prolect is financed
by REC.
,J No dlvidend would be dechred by BCRROWER il there ls any default to the REO'S loan.

1s. Mainten?nce of Books ofAccounts and Auditthereof

The Borrower shall maintain all the time during subsistence of RTLA proper accounts and other
records and prepare annual financial statements and get them audited as are required by Indian
Companies Act or other relevant law and shall furnish to the lender the Unaudiled 

. 
Financial

Stalements within 3 months and Audited Financiat Statements within 7 monlhs from the close of
relevant accounting years.

20. Demand Notice

The Lender shall send demand notice of the amount falling due to be Paid by the Bonower to the

Lender at least 7 business days in advance to the Due Dates of such payments solely for the

convenlence of tho Borrgwer. However, any detay or absence of such domand notices shall nol

absolve the Borrov/er of their obligations under RTLA

21. REC'S liability Rested

Notwithslanding to above and hereafter, the REc shall not be liable for any direct of.indirec( loss/

damage/ injury-to the property, manpower or business of the Bonowe, or their atfiliates caused

due to tne act, negtigence, misconduet or omission of the Lender or ils repres6ntativ6(s) except
as defrned herein or by virtue of any prevalent law.

22, lnterpretation

The decision of chairman & Managing Director of REc Ltd- in all matters lncluding interretation
ot any clause relatlng to the RTLA shall be final and bindlng onflthe Borrower.
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f) ln case of charge oo movable and immovable assets of the Borrower:

Flrst chargei pari-passu charge on all movable & lmmovable assels

i ;i;;"t;i "th; pr6iect sharl 5-e-ctealed !, PYl|.-'^r-[5:,-Y:#

of

(i)
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(i0

(iii)

(both present

l"9*ilTP* projects of state Governments and Power departments-under state Governments'

shall be deemed to be state g"';il';;i ;";'i";teeo' Lna hence-^addihonal securitv like

r:1s#i'Hi1[i:"s:r;ff ffi!#lkiUqy!1*^:Ii,r'iiiii:] *'ilJs:ils;:{',"1}1ft
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REC'everyveartitrthe

com ."Je repayment of the loan -

14. Other Condltions

Payment Security: (not applicable for loans to Siato govemment aod departments under State

Governments)

loi"uision thereof and sell

becuitization Act.
the same in Sccordanca

of REC, to allow
with the Provlslons

the rlght to take
themade to

Lender.
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aE6. ana furthe., BORROWER (

mortaaoe/hvpothecate these assets ';-i;;""';; 
Jny r'srit'tlon other then REc withoul

priori,ritte n permission lrom REc'

It shall be endeavour for the Borrower to ensure registralion.of.cha'ge-wilh- the Registrar
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C) P_ayment against equlpmenUmateriat only:1. Cla-tms can also be admiHed againsl;;iplof materialat s[e.z. I ne pows utilities shall oive a cartificate that the mah8rial hra r"""n"a the sile. This isappricabre .onrv ror *ros-e nemi w-rre-_re ;;;;"ffii ii ;Llerrar is rdenuriabr. i.e.wherever the breakup ot sanctioned 
"o"t 

!i 
^it"a-J' "Ino' 

iiictroa transporration isavailable.
3. The,craim is to be supported by the invoice or materiar, but restricted to the rnvorce varueor ideniified..material cost, whiihever ts tu"". fn 

""i"lir"r:nri-rc1 contains more items or
Io.l.e--q::lt]-ry egrtaining to.other schemes (even if n*n"rj Av other Fts), tt" oilgin"irnvotce.may.be slamped to the exteot of quantity reimbursed/proiosed tor rdimuurseientuoder lhe relevant REC scheme code numbe.. '

4. Claim admitted and released on this basis ghall be deducted from the actual claim aftertotal works of each item ls completed and Oecomes payaOiJas per relmUursement nJrmiof REc.
D) Dlrect payment to Contractors/Suppliers

Direci payment to contractor',/suppliers is permissible, if deslred by the utilitv. as Der
terms and.conditions sthutated in Finance Divtsion instriclions on ttrisJi;e"ii.;i;ri;
Ietter numbers REc/ Fin/ claimv 2006-07ri7.11.2o0; and REc/ FIrv craims/ oirectp,
2007-08/ 1886 dated 0.9.2007. as amended from time to ilmi.E) Final lnstallmenl
Thb rasr and finar instarment ol roan or at least lozo of the barance loan sha[ be
considered for release only after all the works, as envisaged in the scheme, have been
completed and verilled afler final field monltoring by REC.F) Reimbursement based on cost approved by th"6te"rtng Committee
In case the specific scheme cost is revised subsequentiy by the Steering Committee, the.;;,,!, utility.would furnish the detajts.thereof. In case of ieduciiori in scheme iost appror"i by
the steering committee vis-e-vis the orrginar cost, the roan wourd ue accoroinity reauce6
to 75olo of the revised cost..ln case oi increase in the scheme cost approi,6U Oy tha
Sieering Commlttee, and iF ihe ufltity requests ,or reimbursement on tire higter cost,
decisioo wlll be laken at thal time dapending on the meril.s of the case.

Any disbursements by REC againsl thg project shall be on pro rata reimbursement basis for
completed works/matertal suppled/erection work compleled (as appJicabte) based on the
progress report duly approved and signed by the borower or badeO on 

-bltls 
paid.lo contractor o,

invoice value for equipmenUmaterial, as appiicable,

In case of reimbursement based on prcgress report subrni ed Oy ttre utitity (i.e reimbursement
based on cosl dala approved at sanctionL craim6 can also be admitted agairisi receipt or materiai
at site, only for lhose items where. separate cost o, material is identifi;bre and if rhe cl6im is
supported by a certificate from the utjlity for a) recelpt of the material at site, (b) quantum oT
supply ot material, c) mte and d) that no other finance has baen obtained for the ilem'fiom other
BankslFls. claim admitted and released on this basis sha be deducted from the actual claim
after totalworks of each item is compleied End becomes payable as per reimbursement norms oF
REC

In case the award cost of lhe proieoi, together with any establishmenuadministrationlother costs
as pemilted by the regulator for capitalzation agahst the proiect. is less than the sanclioned
project cost, REC'S reimbursement would be limited to such actual award cost plus
establishmenyadminist ation/other costs as permitted by the regulalor for capitalization against
the project (needs to be substanliated by suitable approval for extent of such overheais by
Oirector/Board of utility/Borrower). ln case of awarded cost ls more than the sanction cosi, if th;
utility requests lor relmbursement on the higher cost, decision will be taken at the time depending
on the merib of the oase, In case of reduced award cost, lhe mi{estones in monitoring guidelines
v,,ill be applicable with respect to the final award cost.
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Annexure-1 to tetterNo .RECL/41/2MBIR_ApDRp/201 4_1Sl4Z3 dated Zg_0g.2014

General Terms and Condl ons
1. Details of sanctioned loan

Name ofthe scheme
R-APDRP Part (8)
proiect of Siligurl

R-APDRP Part (B)

project of Jalpaiguri
R.APDRP Palt (B)

proiect of Hald ia

scheme code no.
wB-TD-DtS.221-2014-

8432 8433 8434

Loan amount
sanctioned (Rs. lakh)

2151.00 1283.00 2166.00

Validlty of sanctlon: The sanction shall b6 valid fora period of six monthg ftom lhe date o, issue
of sanction letter, unless the loan agreemenl is executed. to the salisfaction of the Rural
Electrification Corporation Lld (rafefted hereinafler as "REC" or'lhe Lendet or,,tho Coeoration")
within glxggtrlis aller complying with the Terms & Conditions as mentioned hereunder. However,
the lender can extend validlty period at il.s sole discredoo on belng satisfied for the reasons of delay
lurnished by the Borrower.

Loan Agreement: The Bonower shall execute wilhin 9lX49d!S time or such exlended period, as
lhe case may be, a Loan Agreement (rcfofted horcilafter as 'Rupee Term Loan Agreemenf or
'RnA?, in the form prescdbed by the L€nder for this purpose.

Othsr Agreements: The Borrower shall alsi execute such other agre€menls and documents as
may be prescribed for the purpose by the Corporation and as may be necgssary in terms of
security provlded by them, namely, Hypothecation Oeed. Default esffow agreement etc., and lhe
security/charge so oreat6d has to be reglstered wlth the Registrar ot Companies (ROC), as
applicable.

Scheme Period:
Scheme perlod will be three years ,rom date of first disbursement in accordsnce Wit6 lhe Guklelines
of REC.

Pre Commltment Condltionsi

The Borower sh6ll furnish the lollowing ce llcates/undertakings at lhe time of execulion of RTLA:

a) "That the loan applied for and being granted by the Lender to the Borrower is withln lhe boffowing
powers of the Bonowor in accordance with the laws,' by-laws and rules appllcable to ll and all formalities
rEquired by the laws/by lar,/vs regulating tho work and conduct of tho Borrowet ln respect of such
borrowing have been fully complied withi and shall be used excluslvely for the purpose of projecl ststed
above forwhich thls Rupee Loan has bBen sancdoned by the Lender'.

b) That all the works covered under this scheme are being llnanced by REC and certificate ,rom the
authorized Offlcer o, the Bor/ower that the works for which the claims would be lodged are not being
proposed to be flnanced from any other loan from REC or from any other runding agencies, iocludlng
State Government.

c) That the assels created under the scheme, shall remain hypothecaled to REc ss Per tBrms of
agreemenl.

d) That Borrower ls not a defauller on lts loans to REC.

e) That the Borrower shall raise and proporlionalely invest equity portion (where applicable) ajong wlth
REC loan & that they shall nol. ulillze il for repaymeriit/settlemenl of outstanding liabilities.

\
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f) that the Borrowei will submit the implementation schedule and draw down schedule, when asked for.g)that rhe Borrower sha, obtarn a, statutory ino *n-"i"iuiiiv i""r"niui -1. '"ppii"i-#"ro,
implementation oi the project.
h) that the Borrower wifl create securily as ac,ceptable to REC-
i) thal only new and unusea equipmentwi be u;ed for the Droiecr:
J) rhat in case of works invorvino repracemenyaugmentaiiori of assets, the fepraced assets are nolalready hypothecateo to REC or a-ny other tunJeii. ' - - -

7. P16 Oisbursement and Disbursement condltions

A) Conditions to be fulfilled before start qfdlsbursement

(i) Creation .ef security as per REC policy and execu on of tho prescribed losn and securily
documents.

(iD full'illment /compliance of all terms and conditlons for such disbursement as per the clauses of the
sanclion letter

(iii) Acquisition of land for sub slations ror which disbursement ol loan against tie sub station is
requested.

B) General Conditions for dlsbursement

The'loan will normally be dtsbursed as per oxisting REC loan policy ctrculars/guideltnes
applicable to P: Sl (Diskibution) category of schemes stigh y moditied ta'be in tine ;ith those
speciiied by MoP/PFC, which are detailed below, The terms & conditions/guidelines retating to R-
APORP akeady issued / notified subsequenuy by MOp/pFC would take precedence ovir the
conditions belng stlputated herein:

Fo[ewing are the condluons for disbursemeni of loan amounts:

l) Disbursement of loan:

A) First lnstallment as advance- ThG projeots Mll not be ellgible for first installment as
advance as Gol loan of 15% is provlded upfront to the utility and the pFC sanc on letter has
stipulated that this will be followed by progressive release of 75% of the poect cost as toan
lrom the Fllown resources, based on progress/utilisation agalnst achlevement of identifted
milestones-

B) Condltions for release of lnstallments
1. The tirst release woutd be made only after retease of 15olo ofGol loaobypFC.
2. First release would be made only alter execution of the prescribed loan

agreementvdocuments.
3. REC shall release the funds agalnst ihe 75olo ol the counterpart tunding, based on th€

progress submitted by the utility, only after the expenditure agalnst the project has
exceeded 15% of the cost ot lhe proiect. The utility shall certily that the 15olo advanoe
disbursed by GOI has been utilized only for that project tor which it was given at lhe time
of submission of the lirst claim. This would also be appilcable for lhe prolects against
wiich djsbursements have already been made-

4. The tirst release and subsequent releases would be made on reimbursement basi€, of
the value of lhe equipmenumaterial supplied and/or erec on work compleled or on works
completed (as applicable), as per REC norms. The detailed progress report should be
attachsd with every claim duly approved and signed by the concerned/authorizBd officer
of the bonower.

5. ln case the utility is required to create hypothecatlon of project assets in favour oi PFC for
mqre than 25% deponding upon theh norms of security, REC Loan should also be
proportionately reduced to less than 75016 to ensure 11oolc security at all timeo during lhe
disbursement pe.lod. Also, charge over the futura assets would be on pari passu basls
amongst REC & PFC.

J. ts ANER'BB
qiqi'i'l; rziqo (rlffi
Z,LIr:r i rlf crlegcr (EZ)

otR.t.xi.rfl ., ar.6r., RIH+Tdi
P.EC Ltd., Z6lel Office, I(olkatr

Susobhan Mukhopadhyay
General Manager (F &A)Corporate
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(iv) ln case lhe specific scheme oost is subse-qlenlty reduced by the regulator, the ulility shall inform 10 ),REC and the toan by REC would be accoroingty .nooinu,ilr"auced. ln case the scheme cosrapproved by the regulator is nrore than the scheirb 
"o"i 

r"nltLnuo, and it rhe utility requesls foradditional loan, decision will be laken at inat time ileilil;liiI rnerirs of rhe case.
(v) The RAPDRP p[je*" will..not be eligible for first lnstialment as advance as Gol toan of 1s% lsprovlded upfront to the utility. REc s-haiite,re"." ih;;;;;;'i"ii"t.,r," 7so/o of the counterparrfunding, based on ihe progiess suomliteo by the.utility, onty after the expenditure against thoproject has exceeded 15%-ol the cost oiine droJect. Th6'utilit! strarrcertiry that the lSyiadvancedisbursed by Gol has been utilized onl, roi tnat pro;eci io;;;il ir was given, at the time ofsubmission of the first claim.

(vi) ForR-AP!RP-Projects, The period forcompletion of the project, loan closlng date and date foradmissibirty of craims for expenditure shalr bb ,. p". eicl6oi.In.iion.
C) Special conditions

a' where the existing AT&c losses are more than 30%,. the.borrowlng entity shall undertake to br,ng, d.own losses by 
" 
mljflq 2o/o per annum for that eniity titt itreacne"sihe tevel of 30%: andb' where the exjsting AT&c losses are less than 3070 oui more tnin-iow, ne borrowing enlity shaltunderteke to bring down losses by a minimum 1o/o per anni,m i;; ihrt enriry ull tt reacies'tnl Lvetol 2Oo/o.

c' The base data for AT&C losses referred to in (a) & (b) above would be 31st March of the financial. year in which the project is sanctioned.

a '

A

A, .i

A

A

A\

A

-\

?

Accoidingly, utility would undertake to bring down the losses as
certificate to be furnished each Fy.

D) Monltoring

ftloniioring of all projects sfrgtl!e gs per the monitoring guidetines issued vide REcir&D/F-18lMonitoringGuideline/co'l'1-12 dated 30.09.20f i , ai'amendp.d irdm time to timl. During brief, detailect and finaj

[5'l1!;:[: 
by REc, I shalt be ensured that the mijor miiesron". to o" r.iie,Eo are * J.in" igi".r

8. lnterest Rates & lnterest Reset period:

The interest shall be charged on lhe loan as oer ihe
the rate..prevailing on the date of eacn OiSUGemilt,

per above stipulations, by way of a

a)

loan policy circular. The present rate of interest is as under :

b)

c)

(ilWlllr interest resei option arter three years - @ 12,2s % per annum oR
(ii) w'th interest reset option after Ten y-ears - q-rz.so o/o per annr* 

-

The inieresl rates chargeg_3t: .t. per c4tegorization/gradlng of the uulity. rhe intemalcategorization rnechanism of RlC grades the staie sector utltittes is n*, A, A or C. Th; publiahe;
loan policy circular defines the interest rates appticabte tor vairoui sdd;'r at any point of time.The categorization/grading mechanism is done'on the basis or-ttE pruiisr.r"o irinuai *pdii.,ilrqrpajio| provided by.the utirity, information colected ov nEC o" ,Jri*s nnrniiii, iilti;;;and technical aspects. The interest rates quotod are for pei anrrum, ano tn" 

"ame 
will work out onquaderly compounding.

I5 gtfir:r^t_:lal be_payabte qugrterty by the Borrower on 20rr March, 20rh June, 20rh septemberano zt)-' IJecember every year tlll the full Loan amount along with all other dues are paio to tneLender. There is no moratorium for payment oi interest.

Interest on amounts outstanding.(including overdue and penat interest) under ilre facility 'shall
accrue from.day to day and be calculated on the basis of the actual numb"r of days elapse'd on ayear of 365 (three hundred sixty five) days.

s oJotn'n \'lt\lttllll ::

Zrrnul Manager (EZ)
.ai,; g.;ri.ii;., ai.or., fr5q161

Rl-.C Lrd., Zoual Oflice. I(ollrata

at
to interesl reset as per REC's latest
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ry o t orc
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d) Notw*hsrandins--aryrhing stated hereinb*i!:t ylr-* opqn ro the Lender to periodicary reduce
or enhance the rate of iniet"ti; ;;il; 

"f 
roan instarm;ni. nit'ai.urr"ud up to the datd of suchi;J,i:"l;ff ffi,:i:[jl]il;r;'il;#;t snarr tar<e err#ij,ljli !1,"n dare as m"y a" notirLo uy

" ffT:",.!.i="d!,:^:i!l'".n'i":l|H'l'i'ff;;",;.:r 
each rranche or disbursement on the dare occurrinsdisbursementortne trancrie''r^i'"n'i#" !3.iil f9" opted by the Bonow-er) riir ji,i"i"i" or

|;i#r:::r"t[F:ffi 
i'Jffi*iliHfldiliff ]Hiits.flitqfi{l#r,h.rl,.iH,:Hno option is received, it snafl 6e Jeirr"i [r"t the Bo,ower has optec

9. Loan RepaymenU Moratorium period

a. The period of noisuurieriinii,'i"'i"i!il",ilifl, q,i#iuiq.^$;&:,!?:ir:ii! 
i""r,i. t?fi"'!"#"ffi *ii:, "jperiod or 20 vears( repavment period of ;;'v""::r ;rd-; y;;;: ;;o;5;r, or coD ir earrier as oerMop sanction) rr6m.'*i.e oai6 ;iH;r;.l;ent or rhe,ri[r- irJiiiili.nr or roan. rhe principarIEiljg"nxLJid:T:[.,. "qu"r-a.,n-uli''rniiarrment. "; ;;i,";; till montir in which the rirsr

b' The Borrower shall?ay, interest as indicated.il.c-r?use 
.(9) above during ihe period of moratorium.The repayment of pr;niipit rh;;t;;il'il'!iru","o on rhe uari, ojiqual annuar instaumenrs ancr

rnreresr shalr be carcurated at the rates Jr"r"riilo i, ";;* ir;il; ix',n" ,*ornt outstanding.
c' li shali be endeavour of the Borrower to ehsure rhe rearization of art payments due frorn them at

&i"-l::f H?J,'.* 
"' 

EIi:';i: T-,f## L, I 
; r;i ;*i; ; il; il ii,! o" o u v t n e L e n o e r on i h e

holiday 
"t 

tn.i."ipi"n-t branch. . preceding working day if such itr" o.t"lJ'"'i.'rr
'.,9i:: .. ..

d' lt sh'all be endeavour of the Borrower to ensure rG rearization of a[ payments due frorn them a[
ff.tTf lX[fl lnT:i,"'g1.tt 

r'r"* oi.i"ilit,", pr"""" as may oe oiiecteo by the Lender by the

ff,:,J#"*;Lt$:',,Fj#I.,:igil**Jfii**htiri{#''*i;'fr l+;*;*['*i;i*
10.lnterestandLiquidateddamagesondefaultamount

a) ln case of defaull in oavment r,f rnr, .o^o.,-^-. :--r--r -
monies 

"; rh"i, ;il;,i'"'frJi:LT[i:,#fffi1!Hffi:!;Je,#:*"?tiliii"rlliiT,fi:i#ff;
(for the period of o'erautt) intei"rt'ontirr" i"'rllrno ,r;;;it ,t r[J'u'pirirrbre inreresr rates andf.l:;::fl.ffrxxxiil n"rA:'^'.'l!u"l''iJ.-?iiio"o;il;;iilhl; [5li.r 1*n,.n is presen,ry 2%

b) Further ln the event or 
.defgur! in payment of interest and/or repayment or principar bv theBorrower' subsequent ,"""iptr r[uiidi, Jp;cijt"d as per the accounrinj poticy of rhe Lender.

c) Further in case of such defaults, Lender shall have absorute rights to either.enforce the entire orany part of securities created.undeiil.," niln J'.olor to taxe its.J.Jo,ioi'"r,rrged assets incrudinoentire or anv parr ot oranuproleca;;i';"ri'#Siu] o, oirpo.d 
"rh;-;#; rhe Lendei. rnay oeem fiibeside of takins necessaw t.giri""*iJ.'":;;;;" avairabre ro rhe Lender.

:1,,1i""[T[:?3,;:r'ifliif,'Jl.,:liil!?:]ton"o durins anv stase or subsisrence or RrLA by the render

J. BAiVERJBB
qiq''ir-s v{tr+ (gr:q6)
7r; r, ',1'13;sger (EZ)

glli : ,-. ;r., .1i,..-.itT,r qfffifflT
I'lIr. i- rri., Zorral ()lUce, i(c!l:cto

S usob hutt ir'luliroPadhY aY

G eneral M ana g e r I F &A) C orP or at e

WBSEDCL
Q\^7

V7



(' {tr
L e)_The Lender shalt have right lo call For premature repaymenl ot entire or any part of oulstanding

Loan-amount at any time during the cu.rency of the RTL;ilhout assigning any reason, it Lender l:
satisfied thal.any.oF terms and conditions ofihis RTLA has been oovlirediriotited matiriany, or he
,oan amount,has. been used for the purpose olhet than the specified purpose, or no work is [Jken uph the.project withln ona year atter drawal of first instalmenl iunless bthinuise approved for revivali.or viability of th€ Project, financlal strength of promoterE or tho security tieateo herein ha!
detedorated substantially. And in such an ovent the entire outstanding loan shall be immediately
payable by th€ Borrower to the Lender along-wlth oulstanding inter€it and appticable liqutdale;
damages shall also be payable from the orlginal date of dlsbursement of the loan.

0 Notwithstanding anything stated above. tha Lender ros€rves the righl to cancet the commilments
i.e sanctlon loan aroount or stand by faclllties and credit lines, elther fully or partially, unconditionally
, ,ithout.prlor notice at anytime.

1'1. Prepayment:

The Borrower shall not prepay the outstanding amount of the Rupee Term Loan in lull or in part
unless the Lender gives its explicit clnsent for such repayment, Prepayment of the Rupee Term
Loan shall be at the sole discretion and on the terms and conditions (including prepayment premium)
as may be slated by the Lender on such request. Durino lhe oeriod of considerallQl-llllg
Bonower's reouesuaoolication tor Dreoavment tha Borrower shall continue to servlce lhe loan/oav
inlerest at the aoplicable 18tes.

12. Service Tax, levles & duties and Other Costs & Expenses

All rates of interest / fees and other charges mentloned in thls agreement are exclusive of service tax
and / or any such oiher levies/ duties. Such service ta, other levies/ duties, if any applicable,
including siamp dudes, court fee, professlonal fees, cost and charges for counseu advocate's lees
for draSing, vettlng of ,oan documentE. and rendering oplnions, advice, creation of security,
investigatlon of title, protection of the Lendeas interests and expenses and fees incurred/ borne by

the Lender for the monltoring and inspection ot the project lmplementrtion/ operalion by its
represenlative and any other charges or surcharges as levied by the Government or any other
statutory autherities on any Rupee Term Payment under the loan or any other actlvity directly
aDplicable io the Term Loan shall be payabte by the Borrower to Ihe Lender in addltion lo and in the
manner of the Loan Repayment / lnterest Payments.

The Borrower shall keep lndemnified the Lender, at all tlmes during the cunency of lhe RTL, of any

loss/ costs/ expsnses sufrer€d due to the conduct of Borrower or out o[ executlon of lnlent RTLA or
collection, preservation, disposing or otheMise dealing the oftered Securities as Per provisions

herein-

A. For loans to borrowors OTHER THAN State Govemlnen(s and power deoartments undsr
sta-te qovernmenta

Option-l:
ir] aank Guarantee 1BG) for a minlmum of 25oi6 of the value of loan amount sanclioned; and

ii1 creation of chaige'by Hypolhecation of future assels to be created (out of the proiect loan

iinctioned by REc) up to 100% of the value of loan amount sanc[oned; and
(iii) Crealon;f Ch;rge of Hypotheca1on of existing assets For the balance s%'of lhe value of loan

amount sanctioned.

OptionJl
d-Ea6on ot charge Dy Hypothecation ot oxisling lixed assets reEted to plant and

i,""trNuryl.qrtp*.ni- ln inetitiat & Hyd(o - EleCtric Power Generation Stations and

aootZi.SotiZOitizllot66/33 KV power substitions and 11/0.4'15 KV Olsklbution Sub Stations and all

fines from f f iV upto 4OO t(V t;vet, for a mlnlmum of 30% o, the value qf loan amounl sanctionedi

and.

13. Security:

ii) Creation of charge of Hypothecation ot fulule assets lo
sanctioned by REc).

8

J. BA].IERJBE
luffi6rdsF(Sts'f,)
i,- ",, 

-, I lA 
^n 

ager (EZ\
rj r.{i,.jqi., xi.fj., EFtfi6HI

ji [(: Ltq., Zotr.l ()i'lice. ]:olk?ta

Susobhan'MukhoPadhYaY
G enetal M anager ( F &A)CotPotote

WBSEDCL

(out of the project cost
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1' The aforesaid term loan is subject to.the generat terms and conditions set out inAnnexurs. I. Detairs of projects'sanctionedar. .n"6."i at Annexure A & B. Theloan would be further suolect to the oonditions as ;;i il in the Rupee Term LoanAgreement to be executed between tfre Uoriowlr anAREC

'2' The sanction letter Ls.:e!t to you in duplicate and in case the above terms andconditions are acce-ptable to you, it is requested to return one copy of the same dulysigned as token of acceptance of the t'erms and .onoition. of sanction with in aperiod of thirty days from the date of .eceipt of this leiGr. 
' '

3' Borrower shall communicate to REC within 30 days from the date of receipt of thisletter that the terms and conditions s{tout her"ir;" ;;;ptabte to it. Unless the loanagreement and other documents retdting to the above assistance are .r"rtieJ ovthe borrower in, such fomn.as may ob rJquireo uv-nib *ir,in six months from thedate of this letter, or within scrch furttrei time as ,iv o" altoweJ o1, nEC in it,absolute discretjon, this comrnunication should noi rri iny *"y be construed asgiving rise to any binding obligation on the part of ieC. -

4. AII the Annexures are deemed to be part of this letter.

Vor..3.rj requested to acknowledge the receipt of this letter.

Yours faithfully,

b,dr$"
,.rrtl*u.1i"?l?'tLa

Enclosed: As stated

c.9rv to:

1'The Director (Finance), WBSEDCL, 7th Floor, Vidyut Bhawan, Saft Lake, Kolkata -700091.2'The Director (Distribution), wBSEDCL, 7th rtoor, Vioyut anr;rn, satt Lake, Kolkata -7ooog1.3. The Executive. Director(T&D), REC corporate oificej ruew oetni_t 10003+ the !Nr€&A)!.oan, REC Corporate Office, New Delhi,110OO3
J, u9u0meniation File

@6/cheme Fite
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U*fq. qrcitL)
J. BANE,RJEE

qtEfi'iei ::.i.lx (q{q61
Zotr1i, ; :., ::rgef (EZ)

slR.l.ir?.rr---1., .?;.i5r., EkFFrfiI
REC Ltd., Zoual Cffice.I(olkata

Susobhan MukhoPadhYaY

o, oi, o7- u o *f, 'r;tjff' 
t' r P o t at e
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J. RAI.:ERJEE
.aii?F: 'ri.ts (tBiqd)
Zr::., .: i.:ilcr (EZ)

qn.i.rj:.;"i., i;.rr.. ds+mr
PJC LrC., Zo[al Office, I(olkato

\o'l

Z.onal Office(EZ\
ICMARD Building, 7,h Ftoor
CIT Scheme-VItt(M),Btock- I 4/2
Ultadanga, Kolkata-700067

Dat6d:29i09/2014

RURAL ELECTRIFICAIION CORPORATION LIM'IED
(A Government of lndia Enterprise)

7, Lodhi Road, New Dethi 1t0003

No. RECL/4U2Ar'VBlR-ApDRp/2014- 
1 S/s91

\__/,/
The ChakrrySn & Managing Director
w_est Beny'al state Electricity Distribution company Limited
7u FIoor, Eidyut Bhawan.
Salt Lak/, Sector:2
Kolkataro009l

f sanction Letter

sub: Financiar assistance of Rs 5600.00 rakh to WBSEDCL for imprementation of R-ApDRpProjects (Part-B) in three towns under p: Sl lOirtriiutionl'c"tego.y.
Ref:- Application for Financiar Assistance submitted . vide Letter No.cE/Dist.proiect/REC/30/4993 dated o3t06t2o14 of chief Engtneer (oistri6utron e.1""t1, weSeOCf-.

Dear Sir,

!leas.e- refer to the above cited Loan Application for financial assistance from RuralElectrificatton corporation Ltd. to finance 'tiiu 
fropor"o 

'oi' 
n-aponp part-B works ofWBSEAtL,

The proposal has been considered. and Rec ts agreeabte to finance Rupee Term LoanAssistance (the "RTL assistance^) to the extent of n..jOOO^OO Lrf.n lFifty six ctre. il;;"d;of the scheme(s) are aS follows

Name of the sch eme

District/ Region

Scherne wise t)etails t_-r,-.-.._
I R-APDRP part {B) l. R-ApDRp parr (B)

I project of Jalpaiguri I projcctofHatdia

R-APDRP Part (B)

project of Siliguri

D arjeeling Jalpaiguri Purba Medinipur

PFC Loan Number s0934062 50934056 50934044

----
8434 4.,

Scheme code
wB-TD-D rS-22L-2014_

8$2 { 8433.I

Category

Sub category

P:Sl (Distribution)

R.APDRP

2888,00Cost of the projecr in Rs. lakh 2868.00 171r..00

Gol loan to be released
through pFc (25% of the

projeci costl
717.OO 428.00

=;",*-1---__l__1"i1 i
to be released 

I

Loan a mou nt
san crioned (Rs. lakh )

2X51.00 r, 1283.00 r.

Extent of financing (Yo of loan
to cost may be given)

75% ofthe pro ject cost (25% Gol loan
through PFC)

I
.-l

--t
;;il
aldia i

__J

A

Susobhan MukhoPadhYaY

G eteral M anager (F &A)CorP or ate

WBSEDCL
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q!i.LK_FgpoTHEq4[LqSJGRE.Hr4_E!.{r.wFsEpe.$

-t'irss tsulk X{ypothecation Agreennent is made at Kolkata on this 27e day of
August 2015. ("lBu[k t4ypotheoatlom Agneemem0")

. 
BE-i-1/VEEN$

Rurai Electrification Corporation l-irnited, a Govt. of lndia Enterprise, (through its

Zonal Office at Nts-186, Sectoi-lll, Salt Lake, Kolkata-700106 a Company'registered

u:r'rder the Companies Act, 1956 and having its registered offtce at Oore - 4,

$COPE Complex, ? , !^odi Road, l.lew Delhi (hereinafter refened to as'REC'which

expression shal! include its successorc and permitted assigns) of the OB{E PART.

AND
The West Eengal $tate Electricity Distribution Company Linnited (A Government of

It/est Bengal Unrdertaking), a Company registered undei the Companies Act, {966

and having its registered office at tsidyut Bhawan,,Elidhan Nagar,Salt lake, Kolkata

*- 700091 (hereinafter referred (o as "the Eorrovrrer", which expression shall incldde

its successors and perrnitted assigns) of the OThIER PART.

REG and ihe Eorrurwer are hereinafter collecfively referred to as "FatrtBes" and
sinsularly as a "Faqflfl.

U^^ryt{.\ ,/ ,Ffifiiu
susobhan ftkiopaet vay ?TIXi',r,*n,,,. ,,v ;i!z)

fraa,ra1 lfianager (F&A)Corporate 
"n.'i.ti.fr., 

.rii.:t:r., q'\it-q''Iii

e;p1sa1qsn[ E'n?a.q ErylliT@' wiEST' BENcA,n"



:

I
I

I

l^
I

I

,' WHEREAS the Borrower is undertaking various usanctioned'foi Darjeetino. Kalimnnnn a,,.^^-^L - ,/orks 
under R-APDRP(Part-B) schemessanctioned for Darjeeting, x"rirnpong, A-rr*;;J:";;.""er H-APDRP(Part-B) schemes

Jaygaon, siliguri, jatpailuri & Hatrri^ r^u,no i^ .,^-,^.._ ,,'11'1, 
Kurseong, Taki, Alipurduar,

,',l['.ilf; 
""1,'"T"iffi 3:ffi ll*i,:":::;i;:;#Jil:i:[:ir::i#::,iff ::H:iurisdiction area of WBdEDCL, ,".",i."0 ;JJ':H#tt'rcts 

of West Bengal under the
8408, 8469, B4zo, B4z1 , eizz. aap R4aa p. aAea,,^^--:u:od" Nos 846s, 8466, 8467,
115';"1ffi?;3il':#ffi :J:1:#.Tj"?11Fil[:J,?;:::"H:.:]:1ff :'i,:i:I,
il#:5ru:J:;:nT:":"j,'"f ;::illi ji::+lIfllitx EI:i::i'? i:'T:":'i:::
;:,xT:?yJ?J,[[H::;ff ;i,*:":*[i#;l[::t'i":[#,::?,":]f, ::;proposal and financial projections ,, *rr"oi", ii"r"rr,i-rl
The borrorver, vide retter No.c_E/Dist.projecuREC/30i4993 

dated 03.06.2014 has soughtfinanciar assistance of Rs 9.4 25 
","* tn-irp*"-,.r",r""L Four crore trruenty tive rati onry) asrerm roan from REc (eouivarent.to too") iiiiii 

"it"heprolect.o"t." .orniJ,pl#tunoing)
looJ".:r::fi':"",1:,:Tlfl"i'imprementation "i*-o,il*"rr,rt-B) in i 1 wo. oiiJ,n. 1,o,.u
co,rectivery.r",,"J io;;.i#j}:{ 

"H:,;:["jJ:*:ttt;,"?:",":,o-]Jr"""#,".,n0
AND WHEREAS REC VidE SANCIiON ICttErS NO.REC^U4_U2MBIP;SI(R-AP 

DRP)12014-15/591 dated 2st08t2014, tett", r'r".neCJrlr*L'oa,ro o, DRp)2014-15t423 dated14to7t2014 & Lotter No sEcL/4U2nnr*i,rn-ei,Jn p)t2015-16t407 
dated 2i.-08.2015(collectively referred as "sanction r"t "r"i il"'e niiion"o the Term Loan of Rs. 94.25

,"Jffitf;|:n:iff:'[:"JJ:l:lly"*rli,Jr,r,r, *yi'i,","rn"rt", rererred to as rhe,,Loan,,
,,,,,".rio.i"n.;; ffi#*".e(s) 

aforementioned on the t"*. 
"no_"onlffi,lo"ntuin"a

AND WHEREAS the Borrower 
lT-O_r.:O 

Resolution dated the 17th day ofoctober 2014passed at the meeting of i:_B:arg ; il; ;fi;;;rl*'", 2014 has ,g,uJ_;r"".pt
ffi :;1."#:1,;ii;:f ITi,1*;1;: ru;ny%t] 

i, ,n" .o,nt", runaii"si"" * *,,"
AND WHEREAS By Loan Agreement dated the 27k Auotbetween the Borrower rnohEc o"r"i."r,"r r#rr#:,'"of 

september2ol5enteredinto
agreed to lend and advance to the Bo,owe*n6 16" go'--11 

"Loan Agreement") REC has
REC a toan to the maximum ;;,;;:,:,"1: ::: rrorrower has agreed to borrow from
five rakh onry) on me termJ:lflt ".Tt e4'25 crore (n11e1*i*,U.r*..*"1r"r,,
Agreement. j and conditions contained in the sanction G"L llo ,o"n

AND WHEREAS in terms of, the sanction Lefters of the REC and arso in terms of theconditions contained in the Loan nsr;";""1"1,i""'r,lrro*",. is required to secure duerepayment of the said Loans, together *itt iniui".,,-p"nar interest and other costs anocharges thereon, , by hypothecat;" 
"; 

J ;;; ;il;"',,|;schemes u noer the plject 
i ncruo ins rorrbt" 

" 
r"J.Hi:;: 

r"j*ff 
"lftj: 

";::i",r.$:
f^;::#?37::;",n1""1il.fr,:ments arid 

"1".".",,""'il"rarred (hereinafter rererred to as
schemes or the proiecr *, #"1:f'::,f"^,",i1-111r.T'"t creaied ,ra.. til'"ruliu.tir"schemes of the project ura pro"rr.J oit-orl;":H:il"r'r created under the resDective

ed by REC(hereinafter referred to

e'rii.:,;r:'
'7Lt--l



a

"Stocks") created, insta,ed and procured out ofthe Loans as security to adequatery cover/ ofthe amount of Loans, interest, penut interest and..other costs and charges. (The Movabresand stocks mentioned above aie n"r.in"tt", *tt"ctivery referred to is ,,Hypothecated
Goods") as detaired in schecJure -r rs.r,"i"-wi.e) hereto forming part of this Agreementand the parties have agreed to execute this deed or nypottrecatLi oi lir'r,,,Jor"or"" .no
:[rtfr,'' 

terms of the Loan Agreements ounr'r,.g to ail the schemes and/or under the

ISll#J: HEREBY AGREED By AND berweeru rHE pARflEs HERETo As

1' rn consideration of REC having granted rerm Loan amounting to Rs. g4.25 Crore(Rupees Ninety Four a.:"^l*."1r-rir""Cr." Orf,i to the Borrower pursuant io the LoanAgreements as stated hereto, the Borrower herebv,tr,a// its future M";;1. ,-no sto.L ou#;;;=,fii. [HH::,:: #."::.r,:H;;r"j,.JTHypoihecated Goods, which ,o* or'i,ur""n"i ir.r l,r" to time, during the continuance ofthese presents for security to be created, 
"r""i"o7i."i"ir* and brought into the stores or bern or about the Borrower's rand, godowns 

"; il;-,*. at WBSEDCL Jurisdiction area or
]ff'rffi:::"",,Ti;; T4 

i:e, tnstareulre#o- i", rn" schemes and/or under the project
or de very), , "" """;;,t,i::-,":_"":+',frt"t,,:,.:ifl:rJll il;l":;ili;*i*::mlttogether with interest' penar 

.interest ;;;;;;";";" a.nd charges in terms of the LoanAgreements and sanction Letters of nec ir,." 
"o"t"irs 

of Hypothecated Goods arementioned in Schedule I hereunder..

2' The Borrower undertakes that it sha, at a, times maintain adequate quantities of the
#ffJfn::,.ff"'i'"j: i:'"'the 

entire 1"""1i""'""t, penar interesr, and other charses
;#;Jil;;f .;;;il;,ffi [::".i:[':,$:iJ?jffi ,f iff ::Lil;J.J j:;.+:1y"."1?J
yJii::*"t coods shatt ue t<ept in n""l-"-.loni".'iy tre Borrower at its own risk and

3' The Borrower undertakes.-to i:sure.1nd keep insured a, the Hypothecated Goods atits own expense' REc reserves the right to .uri ]o, statements and detairs of theHypothecated Goods with ristof current in"]rrrn"" ,"i,",* ",.. Any fairure or defaurt on thepart of the Borrower to furfi[ the_aforesaio outiga-t-i;1;tie satist"ction of REC sha, amountto an event of defaurt and REc sha, have ;;;il; reca, tne outstanding Loan amount
lTr:'*:#l- 

interest' other charses ,no 
"rpu"n** ti"r"on ,na". the respective Loan

\
, .\ 

,,
\/

\
G),"''f<

cl.6qlu
J. BANIIRJEE

qiEk{- }]r,r'n- (l-:iar i)
Zon!l i{.rrgcr (Il?)

eR..t$r.ftT., 3ij.:r,n, r.: :..:=
Iga Ltd., Zo',it!.)r!i ' L

c,osout al' Mu\\Tffi orore

6,n.,ot Mo\!f,iiucr,



:

4- rn the event of ross or destruction of the Hypothecated Goods, for reasons beyondthe reasonable control of the Borrower, the Borrowei shall immediately notify REC in writingand take steps to reprace the securiiy hereunder created with ,a"q rrt"' ,""*ity to t esatisfaction of REC.

5 rn ihe event of any breach of any terms, covenants, obrigations stipurated in the LoanAgreements or any defaurt of the Borrower in payment of any monies under the LoanAgreements hereby secured. or the performance of any obrigation of the Bo,ower to REC,its Agents, Nominees and Authorized Representatives, REC shafl have the right to takepossession or seize, recover, receive, appoint receivers, or remove and/or selr by pubricauction or private contract, dispatch for rearization or otherwise dispose or dear with a[ orany part of the said Hypothecated Goods pertaining to the respective Scheme and enforce,rearize, setfle, compromise and dear with any rights or craims rerating thereto without beingbound to exercise any of these powers or being riabre for any ross i, n" urt ris.ln"r"orand without prejudice to REC's rights and remedies of suit or otherwise. The Borrowerhereby agrees to accept REC's accounts of sares and rearizations as sufficient prJ or tneamounts rearized and rerated. expenses and to pay on demand by REC .ny'lnortrrtt o,deficiency thereby shown provided that REc shal not be in any way iiaot. or r"rponriut" ro.any loss/damage or depreciation that the said Hypothecated Goods may suffer o,. 
"r.*ln'J,.any account wli'atsoever wh.irst the ""." "r" 

'i.r-fo"r""a,on 
of REC, or by reason orexercise or non-exercise of rights or remedies avairabre to REC as aforesaid and aI suchloss, damages or depreciation shall be wholry debited to the account of the Borrower. TheBorrower may with the approvar. of REC sefl or dispose of any portion of the saidHypothecated Goods from time to time in due course of business prorio"d fre margin or tnesecurity required by REC is fully maintained and on the terms of paymeni and delivery toREC of the proceeds thereof or documents therefore imr"nediatery on receipt thereof.

6. ,REC at any time after the security hereby constituted has become enforceabre andwhether or noi REC shal then have entered into or taken possession and in addition to thepowers here-in-before conferred upon REC after such entry into or taking possession of,may have Receiver or Receivers appointed for the said Hypothecated oJoi, 
", 

inv prnthereof.

7. The said Hypothecated Goods and a[ sares rearization and ail documents under thissecurity shall arways be kept distinguishabre and herd ". nec," urlir.i*-'prro"nv
speciflcalry appropiiated to this security to be deart with onry under the directions of REcand the Borrower shall not create any mortgage, charge, lien, or encumbrance upon or overthe same or any part hereof except in favour of nEc ior suffer any such mortgage, charge,lien, or encumbrance to affect the same or any part thereof nor ao or attw anythingthat mav prejudice this security. rncasethlHypothecatedG"";a,;.1i"",,l'i,"nv
time after creation of this security any attachmeni or distress of any court of competentjurisdiction, then the Borrower shall immediatery inform REc in writing and shall forthwithtake-steps to rerease the Hypothecated Goods'from such attachment or distress. rn theevent the Borrower is unabre to get the Hypothecated Goods released, then the Borrowershall immediatery reprace such Hypothecated Goods with arternative security 

-to 
tnesatisfaction of REC. rr

U--,l?* to*r$,

,,",-,"i,"il:'*ili$Hi|ll;'*, -#ffi,kqt{.i.s1.k" 3Ii'EFI" srflFrdr
lrF'C Ltd" zl'bnal Office' I(olksts



8. Thls security shal be a continuing security for the repayment of the Loan together
with alr interest, penar interest, riquidated damages premia etc. on prepayment, redemption
or payment of all other monies due to REC under the respective Loan Agreements andthese presents, and shal not affect, impair or discharge the riabirity of thl Borrower bywinding up (voluntary or othenrrrise) or by any merger or amalgamation, restructuring orotherwise of the Borrower with any other company or takeover of the management of the
undertaking of the Borrower

I' The Borrower hereby appoints REC as its attorney and authorizes REC to actforand
in the name of the Borrower to do whatever the REC may be required to do under these
presents and generally to use the name of the Bonower in the exercise of all or any of the
powers by these presents confened on REC and the Borower shall bear the expenses that
may be incurred in this regard.

10. That nothing herein shal prejudice any rights or remedies of REC in respect of any
present or future security guarantee obligation or decree for any indebledness or liability of
the Borrower io REC.

11. The Borrower represents as under:

(a) That the Borrower shall be the absolute owner of the future Movabre & stocks,
referred to in schedute-l hereto at the sore disposal of ihe Borrower and shal be
maintained free of any prior charge or encumbrance of any nature whatsoever, , which sha
form pait of the Hypothecated Goods as security created hereunder.

(b) ]-hat the Borrower shall utilise the Loan exclusively for the implementation of the
Projecl and the schemes thereunder by undertaking various works under R-ApDRp(part_
B) schemes sanctioned for Darjeeling, Kalimpong, Aurangabad, Dubrajpur, Kurseong, Taki,
Alipurduar, Jaygaon., siliguri, Jalpaiguri & Haldia towns in various districts of west Bengal
state under WBSEDCL jurisdiction area sanctioned under scheme code Nos g465, 8466,
8467, 8468, 8469, 8470, 8471, 8472, 8432,8433 & 8434 and ail the properties
created/installed and materials procured under the rgspective schemes of the project
including those created out ofthe Loan shall remain hypothecated to REC..

c) That the Loan sanctioned by REC to the Borrower is within the borrowing powers of
the Borrower in accordance with the laws and by{aws applicable to it and all formalities
required by the laws and by-laws and rules regulating the work and conduct of the Borrower
in respect of such borrowing have been fully complied with.

12. The Borrower agrees and undertakes to furnish to REC, periodical progress on
implementation of the Project and more specifically status on value of future
ass6t-s/properties created under the respective schemes of the project and out of the Loan
so as to ensure that the Loan installments drawn from REC under this Agreement are
adequately secured. \ - .rr\ (b::X,n-

\ I q1{r'\J

\ / J, tsAl':Eiir?E'v 
s"'obha'i"1u-klo;ld):l'1i'rare m;ffi:"i#i

c,_jJ r"'$Ltdo"" 
r"Tff.*;l:i,l-l;".;H;,"



13. The Borrower shafl furnish to REC, if and when required, such periodicar returns of;ts working'and \,vith regard'to the utilisation of the amount;of the Loan'and f," f .gr""" oreach ofthe Schemes underthe project as may be required by REC.14- The Borrorarer shal make avairabre.for the inspection of REC, if and when required,
all its boor(s of account and other books and documents maintained by it and/or required to
be maintained by it under any law, by-laws or rules of the Borrower and allow all facilities toREC or any person authorised by it for the purpose of carrying out such inspection. TheBorrower agrees and undertakes to folow and give effect to arr recommendations regarding
standards and specifications of work, economy measures, maintenancs of recoros,
utilisation of the roan amount as may be given by REC from time to time.15' The Borrower agrees and undertakes to execute, sign, sear and deriver a,
documents, papers, acknowredgements and other writings as may be required by REc atany time during the pendency of this Agreement more fuly and effectivery securing the
monies due and payabre or to become due and payabre by the Boirower to REC in terms ot
these presents.

16 REC shall without prejudice to its other rights and remedies be entifled to recall the
respective loan at any time before the due date for repayment thereof, if the Borrower fails
to fulfill its obligations under the respective loan Agreement, and REc,s decision whether a
breach of any of the terms of the said Loan Agreemenr has been committed by the
Borrower or not shail be final and binding on the Borrower.

i7- ln the event of defaurt on the part of the Borrower or any.breach of the terms and
conditions of these presents, the Borrower shal be riabre to pay to REC aI costs, charges
and expenses incurred by REC in connection with the negotiations for the a'greement and inrespect of the agreement..

lB The Borrower agrees that these presents create a security interest in REC in respect
of the Hypothecated Goods and the REC shail have the prerogative to exercise * ;il;
under Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security
lnterest Aet, 2002.

'19. . Neither this Agreement nor any of its rights, obligations hereinafter shall be assigned
by the Borrower without the prior \,vritten c.onsent of REC.

20. No waiver by REC of any breach of this Agreement by the Borrower shal be
considered as a waiver of any subsequent breaoh of the same or any other provision.

21. The Borrower agrees that REC sha have the right of assignment of the debt due by
the Borrower and securities furnished under these presents to Banks cir Financiar
lnstitution(s) and or Agencies for the purpose of refinancing etc.; and the Borrower
undertakes to assist and join hands wiih REC in furnishing any information, executing
dpcuments etc. in connection therewlth.

".-l:i'ilt*)ffii}I";'-"

\
\ tn ^^aa[<)g----i.l\q. qlqr(J

J. BANERJBE
qisk+' nd!r*, (Ilts-g)
Zc!sl M8n!g€r (Ez)

en.i.S.k, sri.6r., d +lm



22. The Borrower undertakes to indemniftT and keep REC saved, defended,
unharmed and indemnified against'all costs and consequences arising as a
result of any act of ornission or comrnission on the part of the Borrower- .... .

23. Farties heteto have expressly understood that only the Courts at Delhi
alone shall have exclusive jurisdiction over al! mafters arising out of or relating to
this Agreemeht.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto harre executed these presents on the
day, monfh and year first here-in-above written

[N WI'INESS W]IEREOF the borrower hath caused its common seal to be
hereunto affixed the day, month and yearfirst hereinabove written

The common seal 'of the within
named West, Bengal . State.
Electricity Distribution Company
Limited has been hereunto affixed
pursuant to a Resolution of its
Bqprd of Directors passecl on the
17th clay of October 2014 in the
presence of Sh.ri Kalyan Kr
Ghosh, Directoi (Finanie) and li

?
Fi="E*."r3[:.;i,?i:IffilI .##r1W Krfu;,,,
have su-bscribed their signatures Gompsoy Secrerarv 

(W'

hereto in token thereof. - w.B. srate Et'ecriiriti-oiii.] co. Lrd. ' . '.. ,, .' ,

SiGi\ED AND SIGNED SEALED AFJD DELIVERED

Susobhan
By SRI By SRI JAIDEV BANERJEE. BANERJBEGENERAL ,lE\fL-I\IE,I'\^L IVI/1I\IfrSEf\F.SY{'-UORPORATE ZONAL MANAGER(CZ) qffi'qreF$F6dft;qfrSir)
on behalf of-WEST BENGAL STATE ELECTRICn R-ChL rt-EcrnrptcATraoual Maraeer (EZ)

NY LTD ..
Susobhtn tvt

RU RAL ELECTRT Ftbnif @Jq"I Mara gir ( pzi
CO R Pr)R A Tt n N t I n-a I rErf;rH.€I.ftf ., QdT.sT., q1lEf6ffrt;Fiffi,*iil;ffi f!i["1i8$bEh?i#"ififfi?$:Hrtr

c, J; ;;;f,frg;3J' " 
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 Details of the Proiecb
ANNEXURE-A

Amount in

M
J, tsANERJEE

eri*"s'IFiqqr (Ti,rrd)
Zonal I!(c iragei (EZ)

aTI{.e.S.k., nli.iil., r(.iEIiI
iiEC Ltd., Z.rilr! r-\iii.r. T(r.!r':'i^

st.
hlo.

Scheme
Name DISTR,ICT

Name of
tfie Town
or Prorect

Area

Scheme
Code No.

PFC
LOAN

NO

Total
Proj€ct

Cost
sanctioned
by PFC/GoI

GOI Loan
to be

released
through

PFC
(25o/ool

the project
cost)

2.s6

crore

l- ..-,
I amount
I posed to
I Rtc (zsoro
I of the Total
I nroiect

Cost)

1
APDRP Darjeeling Darjeelinq

WB-TD-DIS.
227-2014-

8465
50934010 10.23 7.67

2
APDRP Dadeeling Kalimpong

WB-TD-DIS.
221-201+

8466
50934016 9,54 2.38 /.lo

3
P:SI R-
APDRP

Murshidabad Aurangabad
WB.TD.DIS.
227-207+

4467
50934031 5.36 1.34 4.02

4
P:SI R.
APDRP Birbhunr Dubrajpur

WB-TD:DIS-
221-2074-

4468
s09340s3 4.03 1.00 3.03

5 Darjeeling Kurseong
WB-TD.DIS.
227-2014-

8469
5093404C 1.4 4.18

6
PISI R-
APDRP

North 24
Parganas l'aki

WB-TD-DIS-
221-2014-

a47A
50934043 5.92 1.48 4,44

7
P:SI R-

APDR,P
Alipurduar Alipurduar

WB-TD-DIS.
227-2074-

4471
s0934060 5.23 l.J-t 3.92

B
P:SI P-
APDRP Alipurduar Jaygaon

WB-TD-DIS-
22L-2074-

8472
50934051 5.11 3.83

9
P:SI R-
APDRP Darjeeling Siliguri

WB.TD-DIS-
227-2014-

8432
50934062 28.68 7.77 21.51

1.0
o.<t o-

APDRP Jalpaiguri Jalpaiguri
WB.TD-DiS.
227-2014-

8433
509340s6 77,7r 12.83

11
P:SI R-
APDRP

Purba
Medlnipur Haldia

WB.TD-DIS.
22i-2074-

8434
50934A44 28.88 21.56

Total L25,67 3,-,42 94.25



Details of the Proiects
A]\NEXURE-ts

Amount in crore

Aer;erol

bh.,' \\u\,'|"lid)t)oalo rdts

M,'t8;iBDcL

N

N*;1z
8. o.+S$

J. BANERJEE
arisRtss t--r"irli5 (qsirin)
Zonal Menager'(IiZ)

qR.E.rft.|h., !,ri.-.n . 
*'.-,i --ii-n

RiC Ltd., Zor:ll i-1fai"'' r.'' r,

st,
No,

Scheme
Narne DISTRTCT

Name of
the Town
or Project

Area

Scheme
Code No,

PFC
LOAN

NO

Total
Proiect

Cost
sanctloned
by PFc/GoI

col Loan
to be

released
tfirough

PFC
(2So/ool

the project
Cost)

Loan
amount
posed to

REc (7s%o
of the Total

Project
Cost)

1
o.cl o-
APDRP

Darjeeling Darjeeling
WB.TD-DIS-
22r-2A74-

8465
50934010 10.23 2.56 7.67

2 P:SI R-
APDRP

Darjeeling Kalimpong
WB-TD.DIS.
221-2014-

8466
50934016 9.54 2.38 7.16

3
P:SI R-
APDRP Murshidabad Aurangabad

WETD-DIS-
227-2014-

8467
50934031 5.36 r.34 4.02

4 P:SI R-
APDRP

Birbhum Dubrajpur
WB-TD-DIS.
22t-201+

s468
50934033 4.O3 1.00 3.03

5
P;SI R-
APDRP

Da!eeling Kurseong
WB.TD.DIS.
22t-2014-

4469
50934040 5-58 1.4 4,18

6
P:S] R.
APDRP

.-\lorth 24
Parganas Taki

WE-TD.DIS.
227-2074-

8470
s0934043 qo,

1.48 4.44

7
P:sI R.
APDRP

Alipurduar Alipurduar
WB-TD-DIS.
227-201+

4471
50934060 1,31 3.92

3
P;SI R-
APDRP

Alipurduar Jaygaon
WB.TD-DIS-
221-2014-

4472
50934061 5.11 1.28

9
P|SI R-
APDRP

Darjeeling Siliguri
WB.TD-DIS-
227-2014-

4432
50934062 2S.68 7.77 21.51

i0 P:SI R.
APDRP Jalpaiguri Jalpaiguri

w&m-Drs-
227-20L4-

8433
509340s6 77.L7 12.83

i1 P;SI R-
APDRP

Purba
Medinipur Haldia

WB.TD-DIS.
22r-2014-

a434
50934044 28.88 7.22 2r,66

Totan L25,67 31,.42 94,25
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SCIilODUI,E III

Details of the.Loan Agreemeuts pertaining to the various schemes under the project
(AIso include details of sanction lette$ pertainhg to each scheme)

(Arnount Rs. Io laki)
Slno. Loan

Agreemeat
No.

No.of
Schemes

Loar Amt. Sanction Lr.No. & Date

1

n

3 5600
No. RECU+UZ,nrye/p:St rR-
APDRPy2014-j 5i591 d;ted
29t08t2014

.)
8 3825

No.RECL/4Li2MBflrS(R
APDRP)201 4-1 5 t 423 dated
14107 D014

T'otaI I 11 9425

:qlqT
J. BAI.iERJEE

qhfrs n"i,r6 (lqiTd)
Zonal Malnegca (EZ)

on.i.rir.ih., 3ri.Eir., E roqrir
REC !"tC.. Zan:'l 0ificf. I(o,kit.
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Description of Movables and Stocl$.to becreated inrespect of tlre project including o$of the Loan from REg aad to be covei'ed uader the Hl.pothecation D-eed on pari-passu
basis along withPFC.

,^\

,\

A

,., :,:il[]*#ffi [' ?l o' n"

U-4r*
q'. q.{+ 0

J. BA}TERJEE
eiiqfuc. gainrrs; (Fi!r"r)
Zonai Menai:cr i!13)

w.i.S.ih., ai.ffi ., z:imaar
REC i*ici-, Zo--r'.tl i)i';ir::. I.elkrrte



Description of Movables ad stocks to be created in r€spect of the beiow mentionedR-APD-RP(Part-B) projects out of tbe Loan fto- nrt, ula to u" 
"orr"r"a 

ora". tnJ-Hypothecation Deed

Details of the Proiects

Amount

U*if-q. q{.fi (J
J. EANERJEE

.rri"F.i6 Eri'-$ (TaiEd)
Zonal iVarrl;tr (EZ)

em.t.$r.io., .zii,+t., +'tr+iirnr

8.EC !,td., Zr\nxr nr'if.. I'' ''

sl.
ruo,

Scheme
Name DISTRICT

Narne of
the Town
or Project

Area

Scheme
Code irlo.

m crore

PFC
LOAII
t{o

Tohl
Proiect

Cost
sanctioned

by
PFC/GoI

GOI Loan
to be

released
through

pFc
(Zio/oof 

Irhe I
project I

cost) I

I Project
I amount posed
I to REC (75olo
loftheTotal
I Project Cost)

andcovered I

underthe l
present 

I

hypotlrecation 
IDe€d i

1
P:SI R-
APDRP Darjeeling Darjeeling

WB.TD-DIS.,
227-2014-

8465
50934010 10.23 7.67

2 P:SI R-
APDRP Darjeeling Kalimpong

WB-TD.DIS-
221-2014-

8466
50934016 9.54 2.38 7.!6

3 P:Si R
APDRP Murshidabad Aurangabad

WB.TO-DIS.
221-2074-

4467
sc934031 5.36 1.34 4.02

4 P:SI R-
APDRP Birbhum Dubrajpur

WB.TD.DIS-
221-2014-

8468
50934033 4,03 1.00 3.03

5 P:SI R.
APDRP Darjeeling Kurseong

\,/I/B-TD- DIS-
22i-20i4-

8459
50934040 5.58 t.4 ,. I 4.18

6
D.qr o-

APDRP
North 24
Parganas Taki

vytr- tu-u!s-
227-2074-

8L7al
50934043 5.92 1.48 I q.q+

D.<r c_

APDRP Alipurduar Al,purduar
WB.TD.DIS.
221-201+

edzt
50934050 .t.J1 3.92

I D.Cl o-
APDRP Alipurduar Jaygaon

WB.TD-DI5.
221-2014-

8.472
50934061 5.11 1.28 3.83

9
P:SI R-
APDRP Darjeeling Si/igu

WB-T},DiS.
227-201+

RAA'
s0934062 28.68 7.17 21.51

10
P:SI R-
APDRP Jalpaiguri Jalpaiguri

vvD. J U-L,IS.
227-2074-

8433
50934056 77.t7 4.28 12.83

11 P:SI R-
APDRP

Purba
Medinipur Haldla

Wts. IIJ.DIS.
227-207+

8434
50934044 28.88 7.22 21.66

T'@TAL x,zs.67 3r..42 94,25

.,k*qp;;3g*'--

SCIIEDI.ILE " I " F'OR N'UTURE .ASSETS



Description of Movables and stoc*s to be created out of the Loan from
Hypothecation Deed.

Susobhan MukhoPadhYaY

General Monager (F &A)CorPorate
WBSEDCL

Schedule I
REC and covered under

t\

GP^,af--
-E. Ei,fl.O

J. BA},]::'?,I]E
ahhq; si: j,r,:; (rsl.,ar)
Zonal Mar::g4i (liz)

qR.E.sr.t6., i]i..sT., e,-i,iqilAT:..- -

Name ofthe SpU - WBSEDCL
' Scheme Code No.- WB-TD-DIS-22 f-2At+g#s

Name of the.project : R-ApDRp-part B (Darjeeling Town)

,l

I

I
i

i
i

ji

'1

I

l
1

l
I
ii

l
I

I
I

Description of item

?r 
on

New rrlo.aT4 rFrrl
Pole (for future Load Grovuth) at Darjeeling

,T Line I A-ugrnentatlon & RenoGllon at Darjeeling ccc

L'l Line : plrase cont-rersion at Darjeeiing ccc

Reptacemenrof Ete*ro- me"r,"nior nrG[IiEiEinilE f

ofold & damaged t-iiervice CaUrE

GOI (25olo of the total
Project cost to be fgnd.dTilEEfzsozo of the totat



Sdedule t
Description of Movabies and stocr* to be created out ot the Loan from REc and covered under Hypothe*uon Deed.

Name of the SPU - WBSEOCL
Sdreme Code No.- WSTD-DIS-221-2014-8466
Name of the : R-APDRP-ParI B

susobhan MukhoPadhYaY

Genei'ral ManaBet (F &A)CorPorate- 
WBSEDCL

I Il.! \':: ) Ir;!,.
.sivf.l-+ -rr ill; iq:;i;1-,11
Zo r'! I Li-J i:,ir:r (i::i)

EIT(.i.O.iai., .:11.1ii., >i.i.,l;:r,iT

.QJ:,C !-ld., Zc'r!! {}iti.e, i!(,Jtr..ttr

Rennovauon of Dlstribuuor Transfom€r with LT capa.itor

LTLine: Augmentation & Renovation at Kaltmpong cr E/S

sq,mnl.lT ABC on 8.0 mts rcC pote at Kalimpong Gr. E/S

sq.mm. O/H AAC ANi- on gmtr ST pole at tGlimpong Gr. E/S

sq, mm. LT AgC on 9.0 mb ST pole at Kaljmpgng Gr. E/s

& damaged LT service cattes (iEI1

of the totat proiert cost) (Ric.!re
REC (75olo of the tobt



Sdredule I' Olsoiption of Movables and stocks to be created out of the Loan from REC and covered under Hypothecation. Deed.
NAMC Ofthc SPU - WBSEDCL
scheme code No.- WB-TD-DIS-221-201+g467
Name of the

U-t'
ii. .'- ! i \i|

J. 8,".:' : i J ili:
ei-",ihir,!i.i'., (ItrilF{}

zoonl ivla ,rgsr (l'Z)
3ir<.{.r,i.i6., sii.sr., qret{rin

P.BC Ltd., Z{i1;1 Cfticc, floii(?i:e

existing Aurangabad Feeder (120 sq mm. ABc on 1r.8 rlltr

Rennoyadon of Dlstribution Transformer with LT capacitor

tllo,4ldL 3-Ph ,lookvA DT on 12.8 nirfiaiipote

Line: New t-ine for connection of New DTat

LT Une rNew LT Llne 50 sq.mm.. O/H Aac AIUT on 8.0 mtr
PCC Pole ftom new DT locations at Aurangabad C@

,T Line :Augmentation & Renor,"ation at Aurangabad CCC

Meters, LT Service Connections &

Cost funded by PFC/GOI of tfie total project cost) (Rs
REC O5olo of the total

o.,),}l"))l,X})) \!"i'^i}"l)' 
*"

I



Schedule I
. . 

Description of Movabres and stocks to be seated out of the Loan ftom REc, and to be covered under the
Hypothecauon Deed.

Name of the SPU - WBSEDCL
Scheme Code No.- WB-TD-DIS-21_2014_8468

, Name of the ; R-APDRP.Pa Tt B

s"':'I;11'tlil

.o.qro)l$oot'
or"*tir|\

\ -.0,

Ge4{'
--- il'1''ii \)

i. BF.N rili, nE
*iu6ru; n'1qr5 (1tri;la)

Zonsl Menagcr (EZ)
qn.t.S.fu ., 3Ii :rI., El-grqrdl

nlc Lrd.. Zo!o1Of0ce, !(olkBte

: New FeederTo sq.rn JEiiEEitr-

of Distribution Transformer with LT capacitor

, rOokVA DT on 12.8 mt'

rr kv Line: AuEmenTation EEioiEE6iii

LT.Une :New LT Llne from new DT location for catching ofexisting LT Networks at Dubrajpur Gr. E/S

LT Line :Augmentntion & Renovaticn at Dubrajpur Gr,E/S

Cost funded by pFC/GoI
cost to be funded by ne@;G;

c;;ii$;l;*"' 
"u

i
I

I

!

:

i

:

,.



Sdedule I
Description of Movables and stocks to be created out of the Loan ftom REc, and to be covered under the Hypothecauon

Deed.

tiame of ihe sPU - wBsEDcL

b#t
J. 8..i,.. : .:i l!:E

rEirfii*.; r!. :,..6 (.i.ji=rEt)

2c: r; *1.': r' r:t i EZ)
.!dl'{.i.ii.ti't., :t:.-:r'1., <irFfqiitf

p,fc Li,i. 'la"'' 1)flice. (o!(:'to

Scheme Codd No.- WB-TD-DIS-221-2014{469
of the

ukv Line.r Nerv 120 sq,mm, isq;;lZs;EI;fiEE,

M€t€rs r LT Seryice Conneclrons & pole

of Eledro- mechanlcal Meteri by gleCronic Meters

ofHT& LT Damaged poles at Darj€eltlg CCC



. Descrrption of Mo\rables anC

NAME OfthE SPU - WBSEDCL

Schedule I
stccks to be created out of the Loan from REC, and to be covered under the Hypothecation

Deed.

..*7***-*["]f]""J"" b#
o,i)iio,t"q*;i;o"u J. BANERJ!i

3ii!ftr6 giir15' (!-,. , .-)

Zonal Manager ', , )
q-ir.i.rft.k., iqi.sr., ,. , .,rdr

i: EC !.td., Zona! Off.. 111!:atr

Scheme Code No.- WB-TD-DIS-221-201+8470

feeder btfurcation rNewEEEEiEi'5Eic.m;;ABE;

of Distsibution Transfonner with LT capacitor

Growth) on

Line:ivew o/H Acsn MeErr;;lrE;EE;Iloi;E;;

I 1Kv Liner:Augmentauon &iinoGtion-oi6

!.T Line : New LT Line frorn Di for catclring of exisflng

Con3umet Meters / LT Ssrvice Connections & pole Replacement

Replacement of ttT & LT Damaged poles at Darje€ltng CCC

Cost tunded by pFC/cOI (25olo of ttre total proj..t *"tl ins Cro,ul :

REC (75olo of the totdl



Sdredule I' ' , Description of Movables and slock to be created out of the Loan from REc, and to be co\€red under the
HypothecaBon Deed.

Name of the SPU - WBSEDCL
Scheme Code No.- WB-TD-OIS-227-2014-947 L

uu"ol,rotlo[ffi"o"
u"q,s{iercr"

br--r("q. qlql \J
J. BaN!:F I !: ll

eiiqf(lqr rai,i. ! i.l,.ra)
Zonai M,s ,.. rr (i.:Z)

on€.Q.fu ., .l:.+r., t:i?i*.ral
$l:^:..1 ?,- . .t -1i:-^ Y.l!..tr

New 1U0.4 kV/ 3-Ph, toOkVA DTon l2.A mtr Rail
Pole (for future Load crowtt) at Darjeeling CCC

llKv Lioe: New Lln6 forConnecffon of New DTat
New Town Ccc,ii)Allpurduar purana

Bazr CCC (ii)Alipurduar New Tourn CCC

& Renovation ofO/H ACSR
12.8 mtr Rall Pole at(i)A.lipurduar purdna Bazr

(ii) Alipurduar New Town CCC,

LT Line rNew LT Line froB new DT locadon for
catching of exlstlng LT N€tworlc at (i)Alipurduar
purana EazrCCC (!l) Allpurduar New Town CCC

LT Line I Augmentsdtion &
New Town Ccc,il)Allpurduar purana

LT Line : F;1ase converslon of 50 sq.mm, O/H AAC
Altf on 9,0 nrtr PCC Pole at l) Alipurduar puran
Bazar CCC ii)Alipurduar Nelv Town CCC

Replacement of Electro- mechanical Meters by

Replacement ofold & damaged LT sewlce Cables

Gerrlol



Scleme Code No.- WB-ID-DIS-22L-ZOL4-8472

New Diskibution Trdnsformer(for tuture Load Growur)

1lKv Line *ugmentauon & Renovation otOlH ACSR
on 12.8 mtfe Rail Pote at

Une :50 sq.mm, O/H AAC ANTnew LT Line from Nevr
DT LocaliorB on 8,0 mtr pCC pole atJaiqaon CCC

f[ine : Asgmentation & Renovauon at (50 sq,mnr.
/i{ AAC ANT orl 8,0 mtr pCC pote at Jaigaon CCC

Project Cost funded

of th€ total proiect cost) (Rs Crore

Schedule I
Descripuon of Movables and stocks to be created out of the Loan from REc, and to be covered under the llypothecauon

Deed.
Name of the SPU - WBSEDCL

w

:A

J. BANERJEE
qiqftE !ii!r{; (yni.{fi)
zonal ManeEcr (l;Z)

€iR.i.S,fu., nli.'r;.,,$)asrdt
p,!C Ltd.. Zcritr .rrrjce. I(o!ker,

.ffi*""'



:

s.hedut.I
Descrlption of Mov'bles rnd stod6 to b€ created out of the Loah fron REc and to be coverec, under the Hypothecado. Deed,, Name ofthe SpU - WBSEDCL

sreme-code No.- WB-TD-DIS-221_2014-8432

b#fl'
J. BANr-: irj E E

qiqhe' trr:: r: (-,t.rq-r)
7,o!ral l! l,:,,, E(l IEZ)

qR.E.tiT.iijr., -jl..in., qii-(.riEro

FJgC _r-,lr!.. :rnr,:, a)iti{:e. K6t(

lfew DIsEIbqUon Transformer (for tutrrB t-oad crolvth)

LhE:New LT tin6 from hew DT locctions for catch", 
" 

*,"rrrE**"rf."

Replacemeot of E,ecEo- medtaoicat Meters by Electronlc Metlrs

o.-,t.,;.,il';;,|';';;'i!'dr*illli',,"



Scheme,coce No.- W&Tloiizzl-zot+-acgc

Rehnovation of Distribution Tlansformer lvlth LT capacltor

M€ters, LT Servlce Connacuons & pole

I
I

..

i/-\

Description of Movabres and stocks to.be created out ot the Loan from aec, ano tosil1:irlrea unoer
r,rame or the- spu _ wBsEDcL the Hypotiecauon Deed.

b*-X'-
+. a-{qY

J. BANIRJEi]
Gliqkat rris,'{ (rr.ii i,"! }

Zons[!laIri]ilcrIi,.
.:qr.t:{ft.h'. , 31i .6' , :,' -'r-;iar

llEC ,-'td-, Zoil,'l ii:ric' I'^t'iltt

.,*,,f,",1*"*#iil.?ji}"l}'""
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"t."E-a--SffI q&u, aiaT'r-m. wEST, tsE]sc/\r,

Rural Electrifi cation Corporation Ltd.
(AGovt. of India Enterpdsc)

Zonal Office, Kolkata - 700 067

E

cl
fl

ti

E

tI 1A6639
.i
t

R-APDRP(Part-Bl

(LArrL)

ii This Agreement is made at Kolkata on this gth day of February 2013.

H BEruVEEN

Syl.i Electrification Corporation Limited, a Govt. of lndia Enterprise, (through its ZonalHf,ffice at ICMARD BUILDING, 7h Floor, ctT scheme-vllt(M),Block-14t2,uttadanga,
Kolkata-700067 a c^ompany registered under the Companies Ati, rgs6 aio-naving its
registered office at Core - 4, SCOPE Complex, 7 , Lodi Road, New Oetni hereinafter

-referred to as 'RE9'_Y!,9h expression shall 
.inciude 

its successors ancl permitted
fussigns) of the ONE PART.

AND

LOAN AGREEMENT

Upesrei-)

H

E

fl

6
s

(ti?... | :.1 - .t,: i ;.'.. ?y,i.t :

Getloriil i.i:i:i::",':' i'i: ".r! l'.)
C'..1,:j:-,'.1,':'lli:-i]-)'- r-

effi

gThe West ?qlgut State Electricity Distribution Company Limited (A Government ofwest Bengal Undertakin_g), a Company registered under the Companies Act, 1g56 and
H!?y,lg. its registered office at Bidyut Bhawan,,Bidhan Nagar ,'salt take, Kotkata _
"700091 (hereinafter referred to as "the Borrowe/', which expression shali include its
.successors and oermitted assigns) of the OTHER PART. 'u -e -, 

sv__*l )

Zonal.li{anager (EZ)

RURAL ELECTRIFICATION
CORPORATION LIMITED

BENGALSTATE ELEC
DISTRIBUTION COMPANY LTD

A\

A



(

.p"rty,.REC and the Borower colleciively referred to as ,,parties,,and 
singularly as a

(1) *HEREAS the cenlrar G-ovemment has raunched Restructured AccereratedPower Devetopment & Reform erogr"m;" GJ#ffi; referred to as ,,R-ApDRp,,)
during the Xr Five year pran witx nevi."i'iJrrl'"r.0 conditions as a centraiSector scheme to establish u"." rin" oaia si7-sl,il"i ,lor"" nT&C tosses.
(2) AND WHEREAS the^ borrower intends to undertake execution of variousdistribution proiects under FlfpRp ";'ih;i";;."'; conditions contained in theiii?rsfr: 1e 0e.2008 ano cuioeiine ;;; ;i;i;,ili ffsleo ny Ministry or power on

[%",. 
o*o#X-E*EASlhe bo'loYg,. lu" undertaken imprementaiion of projects

f f i::l+,xl**qk*.:;F;it:???#ii'&ffi #l5866, 5867, 5868, 5 869 & sa zO ltotai'aS:ro'a-n.) 
"r r"il, :*1

An n ex u re -A G,"; 
" 
un". 

""" 
r r e ctive I y i.e re ned 

. 

d ;; ;ih;i l;i" :tt}iTfi $ ffi 
,.fII p^tthe Bcrrower bv irs re*er ,|\.nn"iil)ntc)irni,oHF_urr, dated 08.12.2011(ANNEXURE-ts) made an apprication toiiie'e;ffi;t"#;, grant of totar roan of Rs.41026.2A takh as Term roan.from nfC t" i"'riilseo for R_ApDRp works in

Yn?:"?:i"',j[',?lJf il ffi;^. {l*"in"rtE,- 'uLiJo 
i'o'""l tn" .,e,o1""t,) the oeiaiis

of the present Agreement. 
r€XUr€ ' A' written hereunder, ana to,-mi:ia'rt liio ililii

AND WHEREAS REC has.,agreed to sanction the Term Loan of Rs.41026.28 taktr (Rupees forty one thJusand t*;;il 
"t,thousand onry; ior'as1oini,, n"ins 7i%'"r ,nl- llri:,1r,5lnod::,t[:?,,r,".,r#Borrower for the ouroose(s) _r-f"."r;.Id;,'";il:r, scheme code NossB02,s807,580e,seio.seir 

ryz-! 9931,seis,ieio,tazi,iljre,s82e,s83o,s831,oB32.sB33,5834,583s,sesa.seas.sa+s,s_q.o,tr#, iia'e","iioi].u.0, sgsr, sasz. ssss.5804, s85s, seso. sesi. sese, 'sirsg,'l?o"ri,-"Je,or, 
seoa, saoq, ssos5866,5867,S868,Se0g & SazO.anO rras conveyJif," ir,iction of the Term Loan tothe Borrower vide its sancrion r-"tt"r.'rrr-J.i*eiii+rlirvreip,srtR-ApDRp)2012_

1 3/78 dated 25to4t2o1 2 L-"tt", ruoneb-u+iz'riiEli:sr(R-ApDRp 
)20 1 z-fin sdated 2sto4t2o12. Letter No.REiu;riziveltift:fion"yzorr-.,u/80 

dated2st04/2012 on the terms ano conoitionslLi;;i;;;,".gr.tion Letter, (the copieswhereof are encrosed hereto as ann.*rr"-'i)liii. i"r#".a the conditions statedin Annexure-c hereof are to be read :r""s #ih iii'"d#s and conditions set forthhereinafter and form part and parcer of tn""prur"ni ng;erient. rne barance 2s% ofthe sanctioned project cost, to tne aorro,;ei-i;;ilt"=.?;"rentioned, purpose(s)unoer scheme code Nos as detailed aUove fras O""r'.""".ii.."o by pFc.

S. Chosh
ZoMl Manas(f (Ezl

Ruml ElectrificationCorporztion Ltd,
(A Govt. oflndia Entcrpriie)

ZonalOtlice, Kolklra - 700 067

1fi . tie l .. -11; 1i.t.tr1 tt

Gen r:lr li 1i-ti r.-1,,.r.. .- ,..a"'*: ;\ )
Crr rit. An' ;::ii i::'i::r.-:i-

CORPORATION LIMITED DISTRIBUTION COMPANY LTD

I

:,

i.:.,

I

I

i

I

lr..



. AND WHEREAS the Borrower has by its Resorution dated the 11h dav of Mav2012 passed at the meeting of iis Board on the 11th a.V 
"f 

fr/ry ZOf 2;..-;;;Ji;accept the said loan under scheme" 
"oJu 

l" --Nol
5802,5807,5809,581 0t58.1 1 ,5823 ,s824,5825,5826, s827,i828,5829,See0,iesr ,stiiil58ss,5834,5835,58s8,5S39,584!:5_946,_s847,5S4S,5849, s850, s851, ieSZ,'Saii,
!g!1,- !gs-s, s8s6, 5857, 5858, 585e, saoo, ssor, seoe, b86i, 

,5865,
5866,5867,5868,s869 & 5870 0n the said terms and tonditiohs. 1anri"*i"-ot 

'-""'

AND WHEREAS as per the terms and conditions contained in the sanctionlefter dated 2S/O4t2Oi2, the i3orrower .gr"u" ind-rndl;akes to secure the

i) :xclusive first charge on 30o/o of the Loan amount by Hypothecation of existinoHigh vatue fixed Asset of wBSEDGL ln ravour oi iEc aijo. --'- vi v^'eu,,y

ii) pari pasu basis with pFC 100yo 
. 
Hypothecation of Future Assets to be createdout of projeci Loan sanctioned by'REc and efC lnec t sy. ani pFC ;;%to be utitised for R_ApDRp worts in 45 towni orW""i eungul ;";;;W,#E;6,1jurisdiction area. FLiture. .Assets wi, inciuJe 

' 
att unertumUe;;i 

';;;;i"-
properties inctuding mova.ble 

.machinery, equipments, macf:inery-spir";, t..l;,imprements and accessories instared ,no iti rrr sioci ot ,"t"iiJr.,".qririru.G(hereafter referred to.as "Movabres") to re cieatea ort or 'pid"ii"rori
sanctioned adequate. to cover the ioan amount, interest, p"nui-rt.i*i
,adciitional interest and other charges.

iii) PFC has entered rnto,Memorandum of Agreement on 24.01.2011 and Deed ofHypothecation with wBSEDCL on za ol ioil ioi )sz" ot tnu ,rn.tior"o"o-.,."i. cost, to the Borrower for the aforementioneO, purposefsl'i;;;_;ffi;;;.,[i#";
RApDRp projects in 4-s rowns or wesl geng"l6liairs ot as rowns have beenshown in ihe Annexure A.

2 PFC vide letter dated 20t06r2012 has confirmed that they have madeprovision in the sanction retter No. oz:ron-Aionptp-al,zd-ro,wali;ciDated 20lOel2O1O ,. & sanction - f"ttu. 
" "ruo. 

O2:10:R-ApDRp(p-8):201.:WBSEDCL Datecl 21t12t201, u.C 
"rro i, t*- dr.iirln\i"Agreernent signed between fvinistrv oi p"*"r, ?"fb, c";;;.r;;ilifi::;Bengal and WBSEDCL , that the charge on assets witt Oe 

"" 
p"ri p".., n"ii,in syndicaiion to be created under th6 n_npOniproi""t". clpv;6; Hi.;enclosed as Annexure_E..The sharing otcnaige wiin REC and pFC will be inthe ratio ot 75 : 25 on pari pasu basisl

AND WHEREAS the Borrower has agreed to accept the disbursement of theTerm Loan on instailments on the terms a;d c;nJiil;;;ontained in the sanctionLetter.

NOW THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETH AS UNDER:

:'

1

1. REC wilt lend and advance to the Borrower the Term Loan of Rs.41026.28Iakh. (Rupees forty one thousand 
. 
twenty six tat<h anJ twenty eight thousand

::,Jl^ IP,""'.L.::I ),j:.!: l"?"id along with_intere.t 
"ni oir,", charses over aperiod of 18 years.(3 years moratoriuir * f s V""i. opui.iuni)

.,1 " t?j " .'i ! i.:i':it e
{ienc,iii, iV.:ir:; r'i.l r iL'.*,a;

Cr.,r j'.,.'{r' } : Sil.i.tjCi.,

CORPORATION LIMITED DISTRIBUTION COMPANY LTD



I

REC wi[ make disbursemenl(s) of the Term Loan in instalments, on RECbeins reasonabty satisfied witi ine progrur. otl;I"pi";".i.riiol,ti"; ffi:Bonower and more specificafly in t"r.i"r.l"ii'a"in h the sanction letter

The Borrower agrees and undertakes to secure the principal sum of the TermLoan, interest and other cnarges oy oi bfi;;;"Ji.tusive first charge on30yo of the Loan amount Oy t{"vpotnlcati#oi"iiJtin-g ,i,gn vatue fixed Assetof wBSEDCL in favour oi.nEb lNii'trl ;il p.asllgbasis with pFc 1oo%Hypothecation of Future.fsset. to 
-ou ' 

"i"li"i'ii,t or the project Loansanctioned by REC and enc 
. ineC_ZSZ" ";ilj;C ii6l ,obe utitised for R-ApDRp works in 4s towns of W..t e"n'glirii"riruiiiocr_;rrirdiction 

area.Future Assets wi, inctude-alt ,il#;;;;;f,r?Ei" prop"*"s inctudinomovable machinery, equipments, ...rrin"rvip"iui"ioor", implements anJaccessories instalted and_.its ati .to"f oi i,"-tLiil]I, equipments (hereafterreferred to as "Movabreis") t" o" 
'.*.t-"i' 

"ii='o?'lrqect loan sanctionedadequate to cover the loa111.n-ount, intur"st, fenuiinterest ,additional interestand other charges. The sharing cr 
"rr"rge 

with ;e6''"no pFC wi[ be in theratio of 75 : 25 on pari pasu basis. - ]-' *" .

The Borrower shall repay, Ioan..with interest, penal and other charges inaccordance with terms and conditions ;iil;'d;ii.r.tetter. The Bonowershatt make atr payments or prrncipat, inter;Ji;;iiH";"st and other chargesto REC at its Registered Office ai ttew Detni.'

The Borrower shall imolement the project in accordance with project report assubmined at the rime or aopricatiorifo;;;;ffi;iil;and 
shalt atso adhere

iij"g"?:#J :i;t;,ff::! a,enomuni! in","t, 
"." 

li" approved by REc.
a cco ro i n s io ir,""', Jn 

"1',j 
I j" j', ji]rJ"",:, g? 

"fl 
:?i:[#'G 

- ;;;;..";;
The Borrower represents and,asqures REC that the Term Loan applied forand being granied by REC 

,to the a"r.*url.'*itr..,in"tn".oorro*ing powers of
&1iffi XTlfl:ili,XXlJi",i:-""a ov-i3,""'lroii""oi"=," it .no 

"ii 
rti,,iiii;

rr 
" 

e o,i;ei ii ilili :iJ]:ffi 
"llj#;'r :Xt"lXtlttn",""..t,.o "i "ii,"i 

li
To secure REC against financiar ross^es ihat may arise as a resurt of dirution oftne security charoed in favour.of REc, on ur.oinl'"r'r"n"v reason whatsoever.the Borrower shau immediaterv intimjte nt-d"il ',ii,frlr,J 

about such ditutionand/or inadequacv, and sha, r6pr"." oi pioiiiu'"rJn iaJit,on., security to thesatisfaction of REC. in order to protec[ tG-ii#;:t# REC against suchfinanciat toss that may arise aue to tt e-afoieI"il';";:;.",
The Borrower shall make available- for the inspection of REC, as and whencatted upon to do so. a, its books ot 

"""orni 
rriJJiii, ilx" and documentsmaintained by it and/or required to oe mainialnej;i'ii;il, 

"ry 
raw, byJaws,or rures of the Bonower and aflow 

"rr 
r".iiii".'il- nli, 'irosun,., 

Nominees
:li.f:lt"r$::tRepresentatives authorised 

- 

bv lt' iffi u' p*pose or carryins

4.

6.

7.

8.

*,r.,.'.*Ti,';l1iJ,fdl,f;#,.. r,0
(A Uoyt. of India Ent4rD!js1)

zonat Omcc, Kolliita _ 700 0;7

*. Q]. -9:1,onte
L'9nerilr L+.:tirriP,!: (i a!: A)

Ct)ri. 1\,.D*SEiDCL

coRpoRAroN^..Tl1id,*p-,.,_
DrsrRr BUTToN connpenVr_ro



9. The Borrower agrees and undertakes to execute, sign, sear and deriver a
documents, 

-.paqers, acknowledgements an-d othei writings as may be
required by REC.at any time during the pendency of this a-greement, morefuly and effectivery _secudng the moneys due and iiayabre brio become.oue
and payable by the Borrower to REC in terms of thesspresents.

REC. shail without prejudice to its other rights and remedies be entiued torecarr-the Loan cr any portion or portions th-ereof at any time oerore tne ouedate for repayment thereof, if the Borrower faits to furfii ii. 
"origriion" 

'rnoo
this agreement and/or in the event-of its committing a breach 

-of ;.t ;i th;terms thereof. The decision of ihe chairman ano vinaling oirectoitin'ic
as to whether a breach of the_terms of this agreement tra's n-een 

"or*ittJ U!the Borrower or not, sha be final and Oinainj on tne doiio*ur.

rn the event of a defaurt on the part of the Borrower or any breach of the termsand conditions of these oresenis, Borrower .n"if i" li"OL to pay to the RECall costs charges and expenses. incuned by REc in connection with thenegotiat)ons for the agreement and in respect'6i ine agiu"r.nt.
Neither this agreement nor any of the rights, obrigations hereinafter shaI beassigned by the Borro\,,ier without the prio;;;itten:;;;Jeit or neC.

No waiver.by REC of any breach of this Agreement by the Borrower shafl be
:::::q:1".i a waiver of any subsequent 6reach of tie same or any otherprovtston.

The Borrower agrees that REC shall have the right of assignment of the debtdue by ihe Borrower and securities furnisnea iniei iiJse presents to anyFinanciat Institutions , Banks and o, to 
"ny 

oin"rl;;;;il;, orAgency for thepurpose of refinancing etc., and the Boriower ,il;;rk;. to assist and joinhands with REC in furnishing any informati"; ;;";;;i,; documents etc. inconnection therewith.

The Borrower undertakes to indemnify and keep REC saved, defended,unharmed and indemnified against ali io"t. anJ .ln.&-rences arising as aresult of any act of omission oi commission on th; p;-;ithe Borrower.

ihe^ Borrower agrees that notwithstanding any other remedy available toIEC, these.presents create a security inLresi in'CEC ano REC shall havethe-prerogative to exercise its rights unaer secrriiis"io-n lno Reconstructionof Financial Assets and Enforcerient of S"crrity fni"-r.J nJt, zooz.

Parties hereto have expressly understood that only the 
.Courts 

at Delhi shalthave excrusive jurisdiction over a, matters arising out oi or retating to thisAgreement.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

,o.

Zonal lvianagcr (EZ)
Rural Eiectrification Corroralion Lld.

(A Covt. of lnriiu l!.irtcr.::ris::)
Zonal Office, f'oii::l.r - rj.;0S?

8. (i.,:i{i.a1ri.o

Cer.,:r'rli i,4 -:ir;:1.'::- i l:' iir l'-)
C'-,r;',. '\' 1 ir i; ::' ! ' i-lL--

CORPORATION LIMITED DISTRIBUTION GOMPANY LTD



rN wirNESS WHEREgF.tr:.parties hereto have executed these presents onthe day, month and year tirst here_in_rbor" written.
I

lr^,
I
I
I!. ,i'rafr. , SIGNED AND DELIVERED

**#,#*ffi,-.
SIGNED'SEALED AND DELIVERED

_ S=,1-,- e)'!l;,?,i'i-:,:s.3s
' By SRI B.B. sHoME C,,].,..' ].":i,,;j".: ij'j .+ r \

GENERAL MANAGER tr*ofoirbfii]'{iEirr/:i- 
-''l

r^
I

i

,^, ""J*r*f ,rJ^[r,ft [?f LEcrR,F,cAroN='rL:?H,'lfiI[:slfi 
EUi,t'--'"'dilF^-"

lt' :
YP----

-u'li*fli-u**ilTffi

,."%W
Comparrv/secretary,

?. 3. State Electricity Dlst. Co. LtO..

^ 
B!i-ryut Shev.iir (7tn Floor),

?!<lh<rr:rragar, l(oll;.ata._70O 09 i -ln tire presence cf 
r"r""'rr(rwa'r nerr'iita'-/uu

1. 1. f 
tne presence ___

3_t<. Ntotrtr{Ty"<; ;-;i;'ii nrn nrr*,Jfi##"B^.i\'tr\trF'F,
2. - ? "' ":: .:t -: 

" "' rzrr&ltt

n\ 2. t tru.il)-;l;" lf' c, &

Ary_ prNrr rlo*oil
-''(9,S,HdJsDeJ 74,Cxi_=qu-

x"tprp, Bge *.,ut,Lr<ara a <.s. r.ol'.f Vt"t)
*since all the disbursements are made at Derhi and the repaymeni are received incorporate orfice, D?!i. rru.t*i.i J."r;".9r action ,ri"""r'in Derhi, so the jurisdictionover the matter sha, fail within tn" jrri.ii"tion in the courts at Derhi.

A

rq
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Subjcce: Senct[on of [.,oar, fn. ]**ru"gff 
iii:t3,,,1iTl?f,r;ffi tH_H#ff rt.t1}If,;,,

sir, .'-' a-;;ffi;Tl; fffi{?liounN^v;;;;;, t-t2,6s6
As cornmu.

i:irfl';.;',.x1tflH"rf }i',r:,."."".*lx,,J:i;;::n',***n**
ln rhis re.spect it is subrnjned tha{:i) The projecr im

ii) :ht. up.front ln 

lPlementauon period of rhe schemes rnal/ be

i i i ) rh enrer 

lv 
g: n: rrri" [ ll:'lf ::t 

o ur d be 
"t 

u;" 4 ;;:H'*:';'"i,T:- 
"u. 

7=

,ri.;;;t;;::::"t;;";".tu1';ift a1';'J:;;,i'Jffi J*,"Tf tT:[,.,:'ff
:1i,ai,.tr"^::ff:[".:,,Tdi,H:;ffi[T,,!iJl,.ffi 

ffi ,:rTffi:y"ff;*l,rJi*,

Cntd.

wtwEadi

{lu.-#1
(B- B. Siorttt

&tc, t2A/lott ,/./ ,.

Cgnel'ei !"Iarra1:;:r (F & A)' ''?crp.'tViiS'l.tjDCI/ !

Fv.r\r sHl -DgH. wl,SEljtuL

:-r

-

A
:

r\4emo. No. A/RE(L/REC/RAPDRP _B/ 2Tz_To

[T3"f,1,Yanager (EZ)'

;i.#I!i,i#'fi:ikr

Date:03.t2.201,

't
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I,&<-tl'
S Girosh Dastidar
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Ht fi :::";,x "J::::: 
j1.", *-.'l: j.:r i : condi ri ons o r sa,ction o {, the,oan!ate.gf inreresr with conccsrl* 
"rlnl' 

tttc tcrlne al: conditions of sanction o{rthe loan.

:,T;f :f ;;ilffi l*[#il,l,iL,T:il-.i1'il]:.11.,,: ji:ireor jnteresrisrobe,",H,::il,;:H:f:11;:il,i,l:*'fl t-.iX,il}.,Ifi lj[,,J[,:":l j].JlAo/o securjty coverase ^. ,r.^ ,-_*"* 
s\Ir' zy'uv.20l I underretar"n"e."'-rvor ri to (

":::'":::;;';;;;;11;':H::#il"T:"*li#:H",x'i,.tlTJ";;sandderbu,l
-*-"iff ffiililtf il"T:"*li#:Hri'$iilt.;"t,ffi 

3:".1,il*1?ll:i "tft and .condjtion, *r, ;.";;:""ertted 
bank willbe rrgri-r.a il,H;i]}ts"",u,-;;;;;,,,:rr'if;;,f;iirffJt|x1:rrlma#rrri,or.oua<rrfparrite

* ji:i:.^:zz",.t"tiioriiffid;,Jt,X1l,,l;,ffi A.iffi :#;:*_:f ,jll*yi.e. PFC,

Requesting Iou for early sanction

Thanking you.

yours faithfully,

z\s,1"

", dtfi 3:8",.,.

rei';;z'toae.'z3sgrgog. 
z?aa1r.t ^- artngcH

r*,r"?i#*t.:gq?i{{:!;l*:',1*ft gg",T*}"f E}f;n,i"li6*r:?Taiiti,.Hr;;:;;;ffsx
'|0WE(EC.t,

.&*s>
S- Ghosh Dasticlar

:if *r,FT,lii,',,;l*;'

fu|, 2 ,2/.,.uo, t

Cgner..:i i"f ort.*ri;-r.r (F Ct /& ,Utrtp. tiii::{L)i--1, I -

AGM(F&A) -B&A. T JBSEDCL
.l

t



..flttrufr Ll pE* E ry qrrslr{ ffitsffi frfrAs
POUTER FINANCE
(qrEo grdrt q;l swr-q).
(,trr$,fr{,ri. 9oo.i :2ooB sqrFrd )

CORPOR.ATION LTD-
(A Govt. of lndia Undertakjno)

(tSO 9001:200A CirtineOr.

2othJune 2012)o/ fi:HE:,[T'sstii1's3 t co rpo ra te
o g, *oo i, 1E; ffii:l:#u;itvnD istri b urio n. corn pa n y Ltd.
Salt Lake, Sector-fl,
Kolkata- 7OO091

Sir,

A:
l.
,.\,

Subject: Creating pari-passu charge 
.

This has reference to your letter dated l4-o6_2ot2regarding Noc for sharino a4 ^.-^.-basis with BEc for availing counte.part rrnoing from REC. 
rr sharing of assets on pari-passu

rn this'context kindry refer to paia 12.2.1 0f terms and.conditions ofno' 6'3 of quadriparrite agreement signed between Mop, pFC, ,,.;t:#;jT::":j,ffi ffi:;;;:::::;;:::::;€n 
Arsersi rn't 

'io'g"lo., po,i'p*,u bosis, ir in syndicotion) sha, be token on
not odequote, charge::: ;:i:["':::F::::,wh.erever tni, i, noip.ssibte cr votue of suchar-.sets ,s

volued o, a"precioiea reprocement cost basis. 
d to other ossets of the u{tity, txts;iing iir'utr rnat *

Security sholl be deturmined by applying coverage Jactor of 1.1 titwhere the assetsfinonced under tnu uo,r-ao-nori:::::::.:'-ii .u^:: 
of votue of osset(s). rhus,

osseis fo meet the soid factor.,, 
ot cover the soid factor, the utility hriroi.)ir" ornu,

fhis is for your information.

Thanking you.

,_Jours_sincerely,

\ sP,
,r"r",*o.uYt'@ii'l

CC:
Sh. A.K.Ghosh.
Chief Enqineer.

;'ff 

'ip;*'*3#['?:#;-"il"r'hribu,ion

Salt Lake, Sector-fl.
Kolkata- 7OOO91

,4:.-E>
S. Ghosh Dastidar
Zonal lvianager (EZ)

Rural Electrifi cation Corporation Ltd.
(A Govt. of India Enterprise)

Zonal Office, Kolkata - 700 067

Company Ltd.

""r::lffiff;J#",

/-\

A,

l

A

/-\-

A

,q'

A

A

A

 

A

,,\

^fi-S-f, 6rqkq : ..s-raffrfE.., 
1, aT

^. 
*"9O Office:,,Urjanidhi,,, 1, Barakhamba Lane, C-onnaught place, New Delhia110O01 phonac.r?rRAAa^..,F.!.-i!r^,.r:

rrii:;ri"i*,,.;;i:tfi.r#;ii-.r -,. tWeZ viebsic,t*".6d###i, 
:



l

west Bere-g*L statg Ereef icitgr odstrfbution co" n td"
fu^ (.a cout. of West Bengal Enterp7ise)
liffi?A BlDyr,.BEraBAN
\iL*.fi 6n FL:,c,BLocK
\;/ Bidhannagan

,B,EDCL KOLKATAZuI ogl

a.

:

Memo. No. A,/RE(L)/REC/ R _ApDRp_Btq y I
To

BIDYUT BETABAN
6n FL:'C, BLOCK

Date:o]-02.2013

The Zona.l Manager @Z),
Rural Elecaifi cation Corporation Ltd.,
Zcnal Office, ICMARD buitding, Ze iloor,
Block No.1412, CIT Scheme VIIi (Nf),
Ultadanga. Kolkata -7OO 067
FAX:2356 6991

Sub: X,oan Nos. !#B_TD-DtrS_221_20f2-5802, 
5g07, 5g09-5811, 5823_5835,s846-s861, s863_s870 J::,"_lp;or+.,4i;;; 6.0." to west BengatDisrribution Company Ltd. fwnisncil i, iGci.

The specimen sigflahre of the authorised official ofthe company is given below:

5838-5839, 5843,
State Elechicity

You,.yfuidrtully,
V

<"flr"-*zr, -..-(Compatyffitary)

P. K. Elaneriee

^,. 
u.-u,i.3TllL,liiEi3i.,;"...,0.,

@

f--5r'
Tetephone: ."sgtgos,2gag72\6, ,,3,,9',g4r, ,.grg7z7g, zrl;ti*rXr*.."t*cr. LH.doc

Fox.. (og3) 2ss8s2 sz / ztszsoii
Etnait : g a!a_ ilc t_6 e ay-iiii.ii

S. Ghosh Dastidar
ZonalManagcr (EZ)

Rural EIcclrifi cation Corporation Lrd,
(A C:.:vr. of lndia Enicrpr;se)

Zonri Oitice, Kolkile - 700 06?

W(BS*.@Cf,

^ e. G. Sliome*"t11',"#,L5.;!jf."",

Signature ,tt"sG bv
Company Secretary

General Manager
(F&Al-
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A

qftqe qf[Tm wEsr tsENG^6,x,
R{ 1A6641

E

I
rr R_ApDRp(part-B)
* 

F,yporltEcATxoN oF ASsETS
lo

tr,is. srtk Hypothecatiorr Agreement is made at Korkata on this gth day of
*February 

2013.

BETWEEN
E

west Bengar state, Electricity Distribution 
,cgmpany Limited (WBSEDCL), ancompany registered . under tn6 corp_rnies Act, 1%d and having its rdgisteredbffice at Bidyut Bhawan, gtockb-i,'aior,"n r{lguilsart Lake, Korkata_700091(hereinafter referred to as "the Borrower", whiih expression shail incrude itssuccessors and permitted assigns) OTHER irARi. -"

fi 
AND

Hurat Erectriflcation- 
-corporation !r.mit3d, . 

a company registered under thepompanies Act, 1gs6 and having its Regisier"J 
'dm." 

at core _ 4, scopEcomptex, 7 Lodi Road, lvew nJtr.,i -11d oos ,no'2on.r office at T.MARDpuilding, 7th Fioor,'14t2 cti 
.s"n"me-vilr(M),Urtadanga,Korkata_700067(hereinafter referred to as *R.Ec-'whjch 

expru".ioL &.,all include its successorsgnd permitted assigns) of the ONE PART.

s G**]
* (-- $. $. Sf;.o*rc
E Cencral }4aniiger. 11: & Ai

Corp. We.iEDCL
L1

l:

S, Algstr Dastidar

T*q*1iT**:;ffi;"

AS.

'i:t\
I

,^'

,,\

.,.\
;



I

REC and the Borrower are hereinafter colrectivery referred to as ,,parties,, 
andsingularly as a ,,party,'.

*HEREA'S the Borrower is,undertaking various works under R-ApDRp scheniessanctioned for Berhamour, HaOra, Surigisf.,nrpri, f,rf".rrl, .l".Slpri, nr##llcontai, Katna, rsrampui,.natursh;i, B#;;;:'gil":", Ghatar, Tamtuk, Basirh-ar,Jharsram, Rampurhat. Bglpui E"Sti.h B;;;;H"jg"ri Kotkata(UA), KharaqourMidnapur, Dhupguri, Dinh;ta; Gr;s;;;il;:'xl'rirvrgr"i, coochbehar, DhutiaDurgapur, cuskara. Jirganj;i;dri, iilrii,' rrltishidabad, saintia, BaduriaBaruipur, Diamond Hartour,'Gobaro".,dr,'x"ilr,'6nrranu, Ranaghat, purulia &Birnagar towns in WBSEDOL irii.oi"ii"r'iC, iirore speciricaily, erection ofnew 33/r 1 KV sub stations rryitrr rxs MVn pinl]'"r""tion of new 11 KV Line with55 sq mm AAAC, Auomentrtion oipin" ii"ri-i.I'ft MVA to 1X5 MVA and 1x5MVA to .txe MVA prR. ,?:;:T;;i ; j*'d#"r",L., 
reptacement of damaoedAB switches, .l 1 KV bay extensions witi Orlater, f f KV re_conductori-noinsta,ation of..100 KVA o1!1", C9nre1si", ,"0 X,lJ,i"*ation of LT 1 ph 3 Wiieto LT 3 ph 5 wire, instara.tion or r-i i Frr ;ii;rfrffiv meters, LT .r ph enerovmeters, LT 3 ph Hioh orrarity^me-ters, LT I ph';#& meters, erection of LTAecabte(1x16+25 sq ;rm'ancl2xrg+:6.-:; .rj,',,iliXi,r,"n or 2MVAR capacitorbanks, replacement of darnaged ss l{V a"J,,ri' ,<i;structures, r"pr"""r*t 

"r 
aril"gJ";n ,"o, 

"[liYrc3i;."i,",3t 
",?r"li,[ ir?,,i100 sq mm AAAC, rnstaration oinewne Jriiiiir"!=it,rn HG fuse, instaration ofadditionat 33 KV VCBs etc.. in various ;;#;,;i iru"ao"a jurisdiction area(hereinafter referred to as 'the p.oi"*r.'1i,J'i.I",,J 

o, the projects have beennrore specifica'v set out in scheduie r ii"i"i". pr*rant thereto, 45 Nos of p:Sr(R-ApDRp) schemes havejsgl s_ancti"r"j t" irr" iiirower. The borrower. videretter No'tuRe(LyREC/M,ppT p-aitzii izLi oi"ti"zo.,t has sought from RECTerm Loans amountino to totat prolectl;J6;t;ffi to 75% of the counterDartfunding) of Rs. 41 o2d.2e r"kh rn,ip"L"-,,;;i"H:t'il.and twenty six rakh andtilenty eight thousand onry) to. be.utiriruJ'ir*"ir.irli rn *,u various schemesunder the proiect (more.ipecinca,y Giiir"i"i""'i"t"oure Ir and hereinafterinLiividua'y referred to a" "scr,en";'a;H;.iir.i;iere'ea 
to as ,,schemes,,)for the purpose as stated.therei. ,rJ'n." ,i""'li'ilr,n"o the project propo"riand Financiar proiections in connection trrerewiti 1-r,f.,nrn", referred to proiect)_The batance zsb/o of the sanctioneo o;"dif JI:i: to the Borrower toi trl

3:"r'"'ffi:X"ffgJa:rpose(s) 'nau' ""nur"".t-0"" ili'as oetaireo above has been

AND WHEREAS R:C 
, 
vide s_a.nction leffer No.RECU4L/2A|/B/p:SI(R_ApDRp)/2012-13n8 DSJug ^^zitoiiioil, ito.RECL/aLl2AlvB/p:stiR-APDRp)t2012_13/79 Dat?l_.?Sry4l2OU'l"o No.RECUal/21ry8lp:StiR_ApDRp)t2012-13/ 80 Dated zsto,tioiz-ni. #r.ti",ied the Term Loan of Rs.41020'28 rakh (Rupees forty one tnous"rJ-ti,lnivii, ,"*n and twentv eiqhtthousand onry) hereinafteireferd i;;; th.';l;".i, L ,r,. Borrower for 

.theior
g:lfifi:i!.]aforementioned on tn.i.im"'Ino'""lioi,l,.n" contained in the said

(8. (8. 
-(ifrp*e /&'"^qu

I

i

I

l

i.j_,

1

Ce-neraiivlar;lr-vrt-\li & A I
Cioro. wlf SEIJCL.

S, Ghosh Dastidar

xxit*:.t*#i#**'.

a



,"" 
", 

*fl I ?u 
gl 

; T,i^:, ;^:, f, :??. ?! 3J"::?1." ::#,?: ::tr L JX 
": 

in :said terms.

AND WHERI

ffi,r:ffiffi*lfi***,ffi
,",,"ti,"y3.Tffi JT;HL:i,,I:;i"ii:H.ji:i:i*iinE*t**,:irequired to secure du
tnterest and other cos

i) exclusive first charge on 30elo of rha r ^.
,,iiil|[+:]'AJfl T,'lai4","J#fr:1fl ,i*:xli/*Ef t["i''',"'

created with our nr p" r^^r ; 
__,, , ,rvuu recatior_lf Fulure ,q.G. to Ouand pFC ,szJ' "i"' j|,l,!i,ffii;,,1:i"J5gjll5c ano prc -iil:c'zsz

Bengal under ir
unencumbered 

VBSEDCL irri"Ji"t]on #Jr"nr 
works in 45 towns of west

;5$idir"-;-'gg+4i-;1',fffi [L,1equipment ' 

"r".'ir"'lltil,ouf 
of Project loa

p rocured o rr o, lil^ 
ul1T. th e 

. 
respective*'i:il:;t:.":i*,fr1 ff.t3."'' "nocreated, ir.tr_rrlo"llln"ll"ji?lio by nec trereinartei **:,.^", 

rroJect and

fi 
ji,r:,ffi 

,f#ii,t3!if#i;,ryi1,;,guf **f+:=,:1,,,#
AND WHEREAS

mmm,N
under the project; ---" 'lv,s'rrrenl penaining to all the s"n".."'l"njio?

,. AND WHEREAS th

sn;.'.=s;p$$isy;flffisffii.';;5ffi
Nsc^dr

,l

)':

i{,

Ggnei.al Man.r-srt.{f:r & A)
.Cq..p. WBSEI)Crr

S. Chosh Dastidar

T[q*.:,lriF,.*fi;,"

A

"'9-D
-----'-' 

@- (8. Sfrt ne



TSHJI.SJSREBY 
AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES HERETO

1 rn consideration of RE-c having gra,ted various Term Loans amountino toRs. 41026.28 takh tRupees fg,ry;;;;;n"j.t*"nty six takh and tw6ntveisht thousand on,i)--,^: ll:, e"i.;;i'prr.r"lt io tn. Loan Agreement aistated hereto' the Borrower herov rrvpSt-.;".Jies ano cr,arges as securitv alrits future Movabtes ana Stocks io'd;iX.Ii;
G ood s, wh ich n ow o r 1r ereaft e,., r,;; i;;; ;",#::Xi}ru ir"". 

":lffl:"r"":,:1
these presents for security to .oe creaiear ulu.i""ir,n.trtt"a and brought intothe stores or be in or ab-out tt. e"ffi"ri"fri=J, godowns or premises arWBSEDCL Jurisdlction area or wherever elrinstated/erecied f;;-thu 

"";;;".".."[i.'::."]-,"]- 
,i'""^ tl " same may be,

orio"n 
""ncrt-n-"il; EJSi?,[i'.ffiU:f B::j",,:" "no 

p,o.,,60 IJi

i{,},x},?:n:::,:,"1,T;1,1,{J;#n:"1*:1d;,""",T.#;il:#penar inierest and other' costs 
"na 

.r',"rg"" ini"ils'or tne Loan Agieeinent. '

2. The Borrower undert"f:: 
lh1t it sha, at all times maintbin adequate quantitiesof the Hypothecared Goods to cover il;ffii;;, Inrerest, penat interest::.1^l-tl ", charges payable u n de r ir,.' i*r, n".rJJ,

ffi:::11iffi ;il"d',:1,'1Y:.n'"i""a#ri'?,i"iffi [."T'JI],,ffi ;f ?:-"J
keritin;o;;;;;iluT;=lr=ff :T"TL,";,:!;,":f Jr#tn"""i"i'c""i".'ilriil5

' :::"8':i"il1#lii::F: tllTure and keep insured ar the Hypothecated
o"t, i r, oi in 

" nv; ;1ffi liE ; 11? J:T,fi il,T, :X?:",:. 93, "..,t 
t'.i, ",i#ijAnv rairure or diraurt on tne par oi il; ;o.",."o;""]til"ffi"?^:"'i?i?;riJobtrgation to the satisfaction of itEc ilil.*;rr"ti:REc sharr have a risht,:',""111 

tn" ;ffi ffi ' ["";H:"Jll,%g:f:l ;i]fl
liJ:::tfu;,tf"' 

charses and expenses t"r*ri.in"i". the respective Loan

' J:#i'f3t ?lj"$$,:".llction or the Hyporhecated. Goods, ror reasons
immeaiaterf ni,iiliH6"*"il;;,;;:l9jE_"':i'""rTlm"ijty:"lilil
hereunder created with adequate ;;;,iy;; tl"":Xi."facrion of REC.

5. In the event of anv breach of any terms, covenants, ob,igations stipulated inthe.Loan Asreement or any aeraJrt oi iil #ff;if;;,under any or the Loan Asreemenr ,"0"i s.r,"l'url,'ii,1Hff:::iiJ.1?1":performance of anv obtioition oi tn" ao-;roi;"i1"iii; its Agents, Nomineesand Authorised Repres#tatives, nec =r,,"ri'rr.,r i,]"'"nnn, to take possessiono?, seize, recover, receive-, appoint ru""irui", or"rui"*e and/or se by pubricauction or private contract, oispatch r.r. i""lir"ti""'i| othenvise dispose ordear with arr or anv parr of the 
"";o 

nvpoinlEiilE#. perraining to the

(8. (8. _lt'";,t:,.:. fi-'-t't'
S. Chosh Dastidar

-:l**[:r*i',""],rgk,,

General Manrg.'r' 1F ,!a A )

Corp. wBSEi)C:-



' respective Scheme 
111,."nf:i"", realize, setfle, compromise and deal withany rights or craims rerating thereto witrout ueing bound to 

"*"i"ir" lnr'"ithese.powers or being. tiablE to, 
"nv 

tois in't;;";"r"r;;-d;;; ;;;iiiJiprejudice.to REC,S rights 
_and ,u*uaLl oi suit 

-or 
otnerwise. The Borrowerhereby agrees to aCcept nfC,s accou-nt" t ""rr", ;il r#;;;;,:.,sufficient proof of the amounts rearized anJ-reLted expenses and to pay ondemand by REC any shortfa, o. o"n"i"n.vin#o"y ,no*n provided that RECshail not be in anv r13y.liau.e ,r;;;il;ilt", ror any toss/damage ordepreciation that thesaid HypotnecatJ-do'oa-r-ri"y ,rnu,. or sustain or anvaccount whatsoever whitst rhe same are i; p;;;"; ;necl 

"i.iv,r!"1"1or exercise or non_exercise of rights ;;;;;,." avaitable to REC asaforesaid and aI such_to_ss, U"magEs or. i"pr".ilii", shall be wholly debitedto the account of the Borrower. ffri eo"o*!r-;]v witn tne approval of RECseil or dispose of ,nu.,?_q1111 
91 

irr! 
"!iJiivioi[J"","u Goods from time totime in due course of 

-business 
provided t'," ,{i"rgin of the security required bvREC is fuily mainrajned€nd 

""-in" 
L_l 

"i ;fi:r* and detivery to REC ofthe proceeds thereof or documents therefore i--il"ii"t"ry on receipt thereof.
6. REC at any iime aftei. the security hereby constituted has becomeenforceabie and whether or not REc siaiii'r.,# n)"" entered into or takenpossession and in addition to tt,e po*eis n-"r"i*u"tor" confe'ed upon RECafter such entry into or rakins p".":".;;; ;;:;;;;:r" Receiver or Receiversappointed for the said uypotidcateo-oooa-, or. iiv J"rt trlur.of
7. fhe said Hypothecated, Goods and all sales realization and all documentsunder rhis security rhrll.i.,yfy!ilk6#Iti";:,tf;aore and hetd as REC,sexcrusive property specificaily appropri"t"o- io ir,,ir security to be deart withonry under the directions 

"f nib JrJli,";;;"r shail not create anvmortgage, charge, iien. or_ercumbrance ,pt, or iru, the same or. uny parthereof except in favouiof nec noi 
"utf".r 

,Ir'",i.#.ngage, charge, lien. orencumbrance to affect the same ;;;;y ;il illlot nor. do or ailowlnything that !.nay prejudice -ti. J"J*iv.""il 
""." the HypothecatedLioods are subject to at any.time 

"rt", "r""',ion 
3i this security any attachmentcr distress of any court ,;f 

""rp;t"rj'ilr#i"ti#lin", the Borrower shalrmmediatery inform REC rn writing 
"ro 

'rt'rriffi,iritn 
take steps to rereasethe Hypothecaied Goods from. su6h 

"tt""h;;;;';;';Ltres". rn the event theBorrower is unabre to 
.get, the uvpJirr-"""i"i "LJoo, 

r."t".rud, then theBorrovver sha' irnmediiterv. ,eprlre' 
'rriii" 

niJitn"*ted Goods withat:ernative security to the satiifaction oi nEL." 
, 'r""

8. This security shall be a continuing security for the repayment of the Loan

l?!|[T #T: ;lJffi ['"t, q"., r i ni"",".i, 
- 
iiq',ia-"*i-a,,"s"" premia etc. onth"'*;;;ii,.l;#'il;:,!:ll:fi "Jdl."'l,iff :1":;:,:;-:,,1::.*,t:impair or discharse ttrJriauiritv'or tn-e 

'i;;#"n;';inding 
up (voruntarv oi

,i':"#ffI:l i,{nTliiln", 6' il;,s;;;',!lti,l.t,,i,ig ;.. ;il;;H ;;
,r;",1"k;;;ri;;;; ill;;:,?: 

companv or takeover ot the malnasem.,ii 
"r 

tr'',"

4'*ac-

I

a.-

t-

I

;.1' .

I

I

I

(ienc!iri M.r',r'.' i ..: .\i;-./
Ce]'p- wB,slji-..ir S. Ghosh Dastidar

^i*"**'s{*:i'ffil;'.



l

9. . The Borrower hereby appoints REC as its attorney and authorises REC to actror and in the name of the Borrower t, d;;i;;i;;;;'ne nec may be requiredto do under these presents 
-anci 

g"n.rrrrv to ,lJi# Iur" of the Borrower inthe exercise of all or anv of1h" p"*"i"ti;tt 
"""'Jr".rnr, conferred on RECand the Borrower shall b'edr the u*p"n"""inri,"r"ril? in"urruA in this resard

10' That nothing herein shall prejudice any rights or remedies of REC in respectof 
. 
any present or future security guira"nt". .Of ,f"iindebtedness or tiaoitity or tne B"r;";;r-i;'Fi-E;.-vrreairoh 

or decree for any

11. The Borrower represents as under:

(a) That the Borrower sfrllj-g, tfe.,a.Ogotute owner of the existing Movable &Stocks, referred to in Schedute-M p;jitler?tT Ji *," 
"or" 

disposat of theBorrower and free of 
.any.prior "nrig" "i?*rorrn". of any naturewhatsever and that t 
1.1i iir."*o[" di;:6,;]"".d to in Schedule-tVpart-ll hereof, on Dari_oassu uasis atong-;;r'irE,.r, the sole disposal ofthe Borrower and shalt, re mrintrinEj'il,;i any prior charqe orencumbrance of anv nature *t ut"""r", *iith",rnrrr form part of theHypothecated Goods as security createdil;;;r:

(b) rhat the Borrower shar-utirise the Loan excrusiveiy for the imprementation
;H:: "A:iTt# thenschemes th"";;d., ;;,;lln kins various works
Bishnupur, Memari. .r'llt- "'nttioned for Berhampur, Habra, suri,
earurgi;,' d;;ffi : l1lliji ffi *1;,r",,.ilT"*T : 

rl,l?}i#:RampLrrhat, Bolour. EngtiJh er."i,-R;ig"ffjJ,,il,nrr"1roy, 
Kharaspur,

ff;!1,1n1. onupsLrri, Dinheta, can'gar;";;, kIiV"grnl, cooctrbeharunura, tJurgapur. Guskara,-Jiagrri.n"-rSril, Kr;;,,ir;;;1;.;;j, 
"riiiil:

Baduria, Baruipur. Djamond Huiuorr. 
.oJilriiaiga, 

tGtwa, Chakdha,Ranashat, Pururia & B,,l?s"l 
l?yin: l; wEslicl ;Y,jrisdicrion area, more

:i"X1,,H,li;f i??d,_T- 33./ 1 1 _Ki,',0 s[ir"# ilft h .r x5 MVp. prRs,
irom 1x3 15 MVA ; lii![i:;X,iffi;f?J;ll;',f";,ll[:
lVff ;:il*|Lffi fi ;i l"l:" *pr".","nilr il,i'"n". AB switches, 1 i
xvn oin., c 

",,;,J,H #:i:!,i,:,fl,,:"; ?il+ T";,1 
g, i n" t" r r"tio n oi i dd

H5 tr El5lT, *t"i: t l' * ; Gii t;,,:d;' ;i'#'r' :?,!';"?i":
uabre(1x.16+25 sq 6n,l .e5' iT,l ll energy meters, erection of LT AB

:;r :llt,, u i#Jtr#":il[6i t',:,.'3 ilil:ffi ':i',{l9JfS
ot new 33 KV line with ., o;"'^lulT?T""nt 

of damaged u"tl, ,rt",'ur"Itlo",i
with HG rr.., i""t"li"ii.."u 

sq mm AAAC, Instaltatio" ot nu* Ab_,*ilJnl.

*,j:,:",:i j*lxr#,i:",i.f 
!!:i1:.^[],:iB::1":::,.";..];5f hT

[i::;::i*.::';ur#t::"'r?]i#;'fl iilh:::yry;:;try:l:

ii

/t
@. (8. 9fi,,r.,..t:

Gbncrsl Manager (j.: d. A)
Corp, V/BSEDCL

"&.'-as''

T***"?,ri:,rl,ffu"
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L,i.
I

c) That the Loan sanctioned by REC to the Borrower. is within the bonowinopowers of the Borrower in aicoraancl w,it"ai"lrr" and by-laws applicabtEto it and a, formarities,,uqri;;,;;'i;;l,i]*" uno by_taws and ruresiegutating the v,rork.and conduct ; ih; il;boirowin! n"r" i'J"n fully complied with 
'rower in respect of such

12. The Borrower agrees and undertakes to furnish to.REC, periodical progresson implementation of _the pr.;."i 
"ra. 

,"r",ipJ"o,"",,y status on value offuture assets/properties. creai"d u;;;;,-#-L-.p""tir. Schemes of theproject and out of the..Loan 
"o "l iJ."n"ir"=in", ,h" Loan insta,mentsdrawn from REC under thii As;;;., ,;'#."0J",",, secured.

13. The Borrower shalt furnish to REC, if and when required, such periodicalreturns of its working and-with ,eg;rd dthe,li,fir"oon of the amount of thelo."l "lq 
the progreis or eacrr ofihe Sch;;,;;required by REC." lder the Proieci as may be

14. The Borrower snarr 
13fe ^lvajiabte 

for the inspecrion of REC, if and whenrequired, ail irs books of. account ,;; ;;;;; books anc documentsmaintajned by it and/or required to be ;;,d;;:. by it under any iaw, bv_
:il;;:j;,Tr"rn,?i,-r:To*u,. ""d "ir;*';l,i;",,,=,,L, ,o REC or any person

a;;;;;;"Jd.:"1,i{,f:i3.ii!f ,r'?iils*",i,*"!;#";"",i"T,"i:;recommendations reoardjlg stanoaros an jffiificauons 
of work, economvmeasures, maintenance of iecords, ;iri""it"""t ti])given by nEc trom'time to time. I loan amount as may be

15. The Bori6y,rsl agrees and undertakes to execute

llXlffi TiJ;8"ji,.,.:lt?*reds;;;nr":il";i^::T,Ti,li:'.dfl 'J;'.;J
turry anJ 

"#".i,irr'"Sllltme,during 
the pendencv 

"f 
thi. A;;;;.;i;J;

,, jp;y;;;;;i;];;:,:|ff,|:";Es.,fi 
:"1il."T1f*r",br.*',";""I;"'lj'.'1;

''u 
H:,i|]"#:'J:;.|,3*,i11"",o its.other rights and remedies be entiued to
thereoi', ir ilJ;ffi;:3l-?t 3nv-t'.Tg berore the due date r";6;;;;;
,,,,mJt""*i:[#&:ul,;t"i,?p:[?:il"j,":,1;,,,",r::xi
.nuritu rinrrl",io #r'lt"flTin3'JoM "o"'tud bv the e"h"*l, 

"r';oi
'i7. ln the event of default.i jl: p?,t of th_e Borrower or any breach of the terms

:1""":.,:E:"##JiXT:l?'""*:i'l;:,".:,."1i#ig,lt,i,or"i"p"v'i"'Hi5negotiations for the agreeme.t -*o'i. i"#Jt 
"fi;".r,;r"""";Hirion 

wirh the

18 The Borrower agrees that,these presents create a security interest in RECrn respect of the Hypothe"rt"o C""0" 
-"-r?=,f;.- 

*ec shall have theprerogative to exercise ,p-19!l: ,noo-du"r"iii[riio-n .no Reconstruction ofFinancial Assets anci Enforcement of Security lnterest Act, 2002.

@:(8. Sii:.:......
Gcncral Manauc;,t,:.x, b ,

c<jrp. v.,g!sq)ll'' "

&"'4J'
S. Ghosh Dasridar

-;*1,[t1il'..p;fu*'-



i;i
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I 'l

'19. Neither this Agreement 
lor.:ny of its rights, obligations hereinafter shall beassigned by the Borrower rrit'dritn" piioiirri#n'ion..nt of REc..

20. No waiver by REC of anyare3T.:llli" Agreement by the Borrower shalt beconsidered as d waiver of any subseque.i #;.,.provision. - - -"' euurcquerlt oreacn of the sante or any other

21. The Borrower agrees

pffipr*ffitl,rinn:{*i#*ffi ,,tr#

'Iff *';:f H:;ill"#:::?iili::i1,"ry"i19"ff "":"::g^"^1,*,def ended,
resurt of any a* of omission 

"-r;;;;;-;;il";,1",i.:i,",#B:;ffi:: 
* 

"
23. Pariies hereto have exnreqch, ,,h^^-^.^^-, ,,

"tcne snati-'[ar"".-;,ili.:=1, qnde.rstood that onty the courts ar Dethi
reratinitJinisi;;;;"JX?]'" Jurisdictiorl over all matters 

"n"i"n""ri "'r"li
IN^ !^/ITNESS whereof the partie.s have executed thesemonth and year here-in-above wflten. presents on the day,

SIGNED AND DELIVERED

,fu#tn*no^"tia^,
avsnns,yffiffi,6e
zorcal ffinh0AeEff62fodz
0n behatf of RUR,et_

ELECTRIFICATION
CORPORATION LIMITED

E#:+ji?ri#Sr^lErf fl'*.'^,.

Witness

' &^oto$'-
9'\'atfinfi7Y
<ee u dat\kft-

2tv
-e't'S.trur'rl o)
. eeClcl) '/
hrkoks(

SIGNED SEALED AND DELIVERED

Py_-PIt B.B.sHoME ct i.,i .,;ii,-.,,,,.
s5HFSAl+ttNAG 

Eh n*ry* *,i : ^,

P- K. Baneriee

'-*rilJ.: :,:':::ll " 
o -',o',

Witness N rI\.!--- \\,,,r't A*-sr$$Sfu u, ul
t?;";.'i.. 'ri'i. ;lffo Nr_z P-,y.n-l-* ', -f,?''' I . ,,

fi*:, t16^rDAL) .?,j'i',',.-,,, , -'
-* 

-.,r-n : v-r t we (F ,zl.)

-)L- 0< L

-...:ir':t. D..: -.. ...:,1

Lr'..1r1:_IrU::j'i' ii'l '-' r'-'"" __ -



SCHEDULE.I

Details of the projects Under R-ApDRP(PART_B) of WBSEDCL

Amount
of REC(7s%
of the project
Cost)

,.&ddkoastida"

X*E*Ll#i:*itffi;-

I

i

t,, :

I



wu-l u-uts-221_2U12_
5870

/-r

s093401 2 2046.00 511.50 1534.50

433.43

192.

572.

430.65

609

1334.25

1187.25

1141.

955.

300.00

399.75

1915.50

1.03

2580.00

2636.25

14

45

fu. ri3...ti,]., ,:.i._
rrri.tl.tl l,f ai;gtg.11., j:..v

.. (i.,.1-,. Y"..riia:...r:J rr-,

y'L"*5*
S_. Chosh Dastidar

Ti*:F;[t',Xli,:,,r,tilai"

lnys-1p:D{SZlZblU:

yys-1p-s11slll-zflz-

yys_1p_els2mffi

sogg+ooz i 533.00

WB-TD-Dts_221_2012_

71147.0o

1p-psg-zll-2-filr

,r1 :.''

t.. ,,IA,,
l:,

I .,,.
A:,
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SCHEDULE II
Schemes under the

Loan
Amount of
REc(75%
of the
project

_R**I)
(8. 0, Sfiotte

Sfu#astidar

:*:ltfl1t*i':,.*,'.."*,.,*i'"

Name of the
Scheme/To
wn

No.WB-TD-DtS-221-
2012- to be

released
through
PFC(250/o)
of project

General Manitger (F & A )
CorD. V/BSEDCIa \



. Burdwan
wu- I u-utu-:/21-2u12-

5809 257.00

533.00 133.25

50934022
'192.75

572.40

699.00

433.50

430.65

1167.25

585.00

396.00

'1141.50

300.00

399.75

1915.50

82'1.03

8360.2s

.00

iL.,

,.q\

Ol. a. Sfi.otrrc
Gener.rl lv!3.1-agur. (F S. A)t:<rrp. V-/)3.SEDCL

2580.00

74.-^yo
S. Ghosh Dastidar

TXr,*lr*,n#i*+,;''

.25

wa+o-ots-zztzolz_

\^/B-TD-Dls-nl+rfrT

ts-zzt-zo1z-

1779.O0

we-ro-ors-z.1rolT

u7s-1p-p1sJ2-1-ZdlE

17ys-1p-ii;s-1212ffi

11147.C0

3515.00

,4.

a
'A.

A\



I West Bemgal" StsteElee{riczatu=fisH butdozr* Co . Ltd..(A Gout. of W*t Beng al Bnierprfse)

WBSEDCL

. Memo. lto. A/M(L\RE1R-A\DR7-B/ q q g

WDYT.TTBHAUAN
y'w F:r,ooR:

E'BLOCK
BLOCK _ DJ, SECTOR- rI

AIDIf,{NjvAG4.R
KOLI<ATAZII og7

Date:0710212013
The Zond Maaager @Z),

.. Ir*1.lt-Ttrificat-ion'Corporation Lrd.,
.: : !3n{ pmce,IC}rrtARD buitding Z,h iloor,. - ..Block No. 1412, CIT Scheme VUiCrvfl,'- .. Ultadangil Kolkata- ?00 06?.

t 
:::' ,!:.:tlrXl'::, 

or Existing assets or wBsEDcL against REC sanctionerr R.ApDRp (parr - B) 45 rownsrprojects or
l,.Rqf.:YoursanctionletterNo.REcL/4L/2/R-APDRPnyBnon.istls,lg&80dated2s.o4.2o;2.

. Dear Sir,j In line with clause 13 (option - II) of above tt'"''"*:T:,'f,iltl=-*r^tgrg-hvp-othecation 
of cxisting Assers and crearion of charEe

on the said assets' we are pleased tb ore. ue folioiing existing rsr.ts olwBst?cL;il;ir."ii'r#f,* for hypothecation to 6e:H:::'riJ.i*,T#f,"J:'f:::iiffi: i,in irca'lt r' i,ilffiii.iil;',iJi,"*ion ;iih;;;;ffi;ilung *,* has been made on

,:T,filt|].:iiiilT;|l,jf.]',:T.:"",::]i::[1':ffi':,RECrLimired undcr the above REC sanctioned R-ApDRp(parr-B) -4s

Encl: As abovc
YgUqFaitln:rty, ,f\

m f,'' 'e irtttt''-e(B'B'shome) 
,r'i,i:rll;t;r:E "'%

Telephone:23s919og, eB l?72...6) z3s9.94rt zgrgTztg, ,rrrrr.r''\KECL 
Doct'tment doct

Fax..(o33) 45&sisi / zi:izsooz
Etnail : g mfa_dcl_ o g @U-o.ii o.in

W(BSB(DCt,
,4t -.*''iv

"' Tfr ,{.ili' ;;,1ltJ ^'

S. Ghosh Dastidar
Zonal.Manaper (EZ\

Rural Elccrrifi sarion 
-Corfi-ration 

Lrd.
_(49?vl: of India Enterprise)
Zonal Oflice, Kolkata - i00 067

. Asset Description (Code)

Di-stribution Transformer (l I/04
_ rlD - t00KVA (e506)

LI}iES/CABI.ESNET
WORKS

including Fittings (33 KV) (96a1)

Overhead Lines on Other I

Cinductor including Fining I lSO4g.74

@agc 1 2/8/zot,

'.#.

:

/^\

FI

a

n
.\

/ir

,ai\

A

,^

FI

Accumulated
Depreciation

as on
3r.0120I3



t.,

.-

,^/ /
,/.^ ,/,9,"-*D

/-
J/-

F o",,r* 
B' (E' 

-Nfl'*rne

.'::':lliS'l:'qer (F & 4 \(!r'ri- \i ]-'.:f... l:rt:.!-' 
- ' '

,4,

d,--t,
S. Ghosh Dastidar

-X*giif,xl':',1ffi,,ai"

sctiEputs
Descriptio,

aind to be covered under the Hypothecation Deed i.r.c of REC sanctioned 4i Nos

Lr".tior^R@

Major Head Asset
Description

Accumulate
d

Depreciatio
nason

ar.or.zors 
l

Plant & Machinery

619.69

1408.11

L!NES/CABLES/NE
T U/ORKS

10135.18

C:\Users\Acer\Des ktop\e.sset_2011-12

st..
'No.

n lakt

Original
value

Asset
Code

eplacement
Value as on
31.01.2013

1 Switchgear -
4OO KV 1400.99 9453 442.32 958.67.

2

Distribution
Transformer
(11t04KY'-

lOOKVA

9506 1E7.96 431.73

-'"3
Overhead

Lines on ABC
including

Fittings (33
KV)

e641 550.99 857.12

4

Overhead
Lines on Other

Conductor
including

Fitting

15049.74 9661 4914,56

Total 18480.53 6097.83 12384.70
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M 54 4422

n
E

dutl

s$all include its successors and permitted assigns) of the ONE PART.

AND
B

Tfle \A/est Bengat State Electricity Distribution iompany Limited (A Govemment of West Bengal

Lfndertat<ing), a ComOany registered under the Cornpanies Act, 1956 and having its registered

Ii

$

h

E

eF,ryqw! qffiq,q qrrrffi'ffisT tsENGAn"

LAITL
r=gAN.A9BEEMENT

(To be executed on N.qn-Judicia! StampEaper l

n 
,n,= f,rgi.";ernent is made at Kolkata on this ?th day.of February 20'i4.

EETVI'EEN

n1.:ral Electr;fication Corporaiion Limited, a Govt. of lndia Enterprise, (through its Zonal Otfice at

IGMAF.D BUILDING, 7th Floc.r, CIT Scheme-Vttt (M), Block-14/2; Ultadanga, Kolkata-700067 a
t1

Ciompany regisierecl underthe Companies Act, 1956 and having its registered office at Core -4,

SCOPE complez, 7' Lodi Road,'New Delhi (hereinafter referred to as 'REC' which exprespion

office at Vidyut Bhavan, sector-ll, Block-DJ, Bidhannagar, Kolkata -700091 (hereinafter referred
q .... , .,-:-L --.--^^^i^n ^har innrrrara itc crrneacqnrq and nermitted assiqns) of the

c$rurn PART.

WBSE,}C1..
ii;r',rui *ha.r*r', : lial; l -ir!rt;

i.:oli a ia'-/Ot:r oc.r I

A PL' - 4(t)

Getr,:t'i'ri ii t) ,:',i (ioq;

a.<^or Edditis+rii'fi.n t'lkFt
zonal tulanager tEZl
iq6;sr={6;pq]kFi ft,Fiit-S, JFiStq-: ir.{

a-fq{ {fie(llrF6il:{ q'l(Yl\trr rYrr5ier 'it"" "'

',a,riof iruirrn*tion corpora'tlo$ t'lmi"ed' Kc!kin:'

A.
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A.

:
A

,^ li

\
Ib*<ffEt- B{=rstrA

J. BANERJEE-
qi-"rfum,yq?r*' q$-vo)

. - ZonatManaqer(EZ)-w_ cffi fu*rr,-r orrdlii+ F;F{1E, elc,mni
Rurat Electrification Corporation Limited, fofftata

General Manager (F & A) Corpr
WBSEDCL,

Vidyut Bhavan.: Salt Lake
Xolkata-700 091

..r..

I moveable machine'ry, eQuipmehts, machinery spares,,toors; implements and aciesSoriei
equipinents (hereinafter refened to as ,Movables,) to be

'r"created out of Pr{ect loan sanctioned adequate.to cover the. loan amount, interest, penal
,iinterest and other charges.

..1

jl'Altto WHEREAS the Borrower has agreed to accept the disbursement of the Term Loan on
1,,'instalments on the terms and conditions contained in the sanction Letter.

NOW THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETI'I AS UNDER:

REC will lend and advance to the Borrower the Terrh Loan of Rs.97gg.99 laklis (Rupee
nine thousand seven hundred nin'ety nine lakh and ninety nine thousand only) excluding
cost escalation(cost escalation at actual (subject to maximu m of 2Oo/o) would also be
payable) (the "Loan") to be repaid along with interest and other charges over a period
of 13 years (3 years moratorium plus 10 years repayment)

'REC will make disbursement(s) of the Term Loan in installments, on REC being
reasonably satisfied with the progress of the Project undertaken by the Borrower and
more specificaily in ierms as raid down in the sanction retter.

The Borrower agrees and undertakes to secure the principal sum cf the Term Loan,
interest bnd other charges by or by way of an excrusive first charge through
hypothecation of all unencumbered moveable properties including moveaue-machinery,
equipments' machinery spares, tools' implements and accessories instalreo ana its ari
stock of materials, equipments (hereinafter referred to as ,Movables,) 

to be created out
of Project loan sanctioned adequate to cover the loan amount, interest, pun"r int"r.t
and other charges.

The Borrower shall repay loan with interest, penal and other charges in accordance with
terms and conditions of the sanction.letter. The Borrowir shall make all payments of
principal, interest, penal interest and other charges to REC at its Registered office at
New Delhi.

3.

4

F..-+:-..-.:!J/',:rdxr---.-...--'-.'].......
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REC and the Borrower collectively referred to as r'Farties:? gld singularly ?s'd :

i 
"Pu*Y"'

I

lwnenEns the Borrower vide tetter No.CE/Dist.ProjecU3g/1692 dated 16.07.2012 & Letter
I

i; No.CE/Dist.projects/3g/190b dated 14togt2o12 (Annexure-A) of the Chief Engineer(Distribution

ii projecq,wBsEDcl has sought financial assistance of Rs.9799.99 lakhs (Rupee nine thousand
ti seven hundred ninety nine lakh.and ninety nine thousand only) without cost escalation as Term

i,, Loan from REC to be utilised for Augmentation of 87 existing sub-stations in fourteen districts of
ij; west Bengal, Associated works, viz. -Iransformer Bay addition, addition of incoming 33 t(/ Iines &

i it" Bry, 1 1 KV switchgear addition etc. for receiving and evacuation of augmented power capacity.
:

i of the sub-stations under the jurisdiction of WBSEDCL . (hereinafter referred to as the 'Project'),

f' the detaiis vrhereof are provided in-Annextrre - B; written .hereundei', and forms p.art and parcel. of

', the present Agreement.

i AND WHEREAS REC has agreed to sanction the Term Loan of Rs.9799.99 lakhs (Rupee
':, 

ninety thousand seven hundred ninety nine lakh and ninety nine thousand only) excluding cost

i escalation(Cost escalation at actual (subject to maximum olZ}ol,j would also be payable) to the

i' Borroler for the purpose(s) aforementioned and has conveyed the sanction of the Term Loan to

:, 1;'," Borrower vide.its Sanction Letters No. RECLT4U2MB/NEFI2O12-1311214 Daled 1110il2}13
.:,

: on the terms and conditions stated in the Sanction Letters, (a copy whereof are enclosed

i hereto as Annexure C). The terms and the conditions stated in Annexure C hereof are to be

;. read alongwith'the terms and conditions set forth l'rereinafter and form part and parcel of the
jr, preseni Agreement.

. AND WHEREAS the Bonower'has by.its ResoJution dated the 11th day of May 2013

. passed at ihe meeting of its Board on the 11th day ot1 May 2013 has agreed to accept the said

loan on the said terms and conciitions.(Annexure-D)

AND WHEREAS as per the terms and conditions contained in the Sanction Letters No.

RECUAU2AruB/NEF/2012-19t1214 Dated 111C112O13, the tsbrrower agrees and undertakes to

secure the principal sum of the term loan, interest and other charges by way of an exclusive

first charge through hypothecation. of ali unencumbered moveabte properties including

J. BANERJEE
iriqFrfi lfi*tr*, 1iFt+o)

Zonal Manager (E4)
rrs r"lE*iq=;,rr< rr<.{tni--r ftlfi1ie, e*oenn

.. _Rural E 1,.:.: lr ri ruation corporation Limi'tod. Kolketa

v
General Manaser (F 8a A) CorF,

WBSEDCL,
Vidyut Bhavan : Salt Lplr€

Kolkata-70009Il\:'
:,.

/-\ :'.

-t l'ti'':i::.llJ*rm
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The Borrower shal imprement the project in accordance with,project ieport as submitted
at the time of application for the grdnt bf ban and .sr-lafl arso adhere to and compry with
arr such amendments thereto as are approveii by REC. The Bonower arso agrees to
complete the project in the manner and 'according to time schedures as per terms of
sanction letter.

The Bonower represents and assures REC that rhe Term Loan appried for and being
granted by REc to the Bonower is wiihin,the borrowing powers of and in accordance

'with ihe raws and by-raws appricabre to it and aI formarities required by the raws and by-
laws and rures regurating the work and bonduct of the Borrower in respect of such

I

1,..

6.

o

borrowing .have been fully cornplied with.'

\-
W*''P'Gi. _-r-rtg 

.

J. BANER.'EE
a*qf.--6q.lq-s(qltq-do
Zonal Mamger (EZ)

v<-rr q-+{AI&I? ERqlt{{ t'rFi<s, 6l-"r6rdr
Ruml Electrificalion Co.po,E on Llmited, Kolbta

(i,rnerai Manager lF tr A) C"ry'
WtsSEDCI..

i;;6t'y1 5!':av<'r' :!'ait.' rk*
iollrctr-atru I Ii '

7. To secure REC against financial lossbs'.ihat may arise as a result of oilution of the
security charged in favour of REC, bn account oi any reason whatsoever, the Bo,ower
sharr immediatery intimate REc in writing about such dirution and/or inadequacy, and
shall reprace or provide such additionar security to th6 satisfaction of REC, in order to
protect the interests of REc against such financiarlross that may arise due to the
aforesaid reason.

The Bonower sha, make avairable for the inspection of REc, as and when cared upon
to do so, a' its books of account and other books and documents maintained by it and/or
requlrecl to be maintained by it under anlj law, by-laws, or rules of the Borrower and
arrow a' facirities to REC, its Agents, Nomineos and Authorized Representatives
authorised by it for the purpose of carrying out such inspection,

The Borrower agrees and undertakes to execute, sign, sear and deriver a, documents,
papers, acknowredgements anci other writings as may be required by REC at bny time .

during the pendency of this agreement, more fully and effectively securing the moneys
due and payable or to become due and payable by the Borrower to REC in terms of
these presents.

8.



REC sha[] wifhout prejudice to its other riglrts arii ienrtaies be entited to reca[ the Loan
or any pottion'6r portions thereof at any time before the due ,Jate for repayment thereof,
if the Bonower fails to fulfil its obligations tinder this agreement and/or in the event of its
committing a breach of any of the terms thereof. The decision of the chairman ano-
Managing Director of REc' as to whether.a breach of the terms of this agreement has
begn committed by the Borrower or not, glall be flnal and binding on the Borrower.

lntheevent.ofadefaultonthepartoftheBorroweroranybreachofthetermsand
conditions of these presents, Borrower shall be liab'le to pay to the REC all costs,
cha,rges and expenses incured by REc'in connection with the negotiations for the j

agreement and in respect of the agreement.

Neither this agreement nor any 0f the rights, obligations hereinafter shall be assigned by ,

the Borrower without the prior written consent of REC.

No waiver by REC of any breach of this Agreement by the Borrower shall be considered
a waiver of any subsequent breach of the same or any other provision.

The'Borrower agrees that REC shall have ih'e right of assignment of the debt clue by the
Borrower. and secuiities furnished under these presents to any Financial lnstitutions ,
Banks and or to any other Authorities or Agbncy for the purpose of refinancing etc., and
the Borrower undertakes to assist and join hands with REc in furnishing any information,
executing documents etc. in connection therewith.

The Borrower undertakes to indemnify and keep REc saved, defended, unharmed and ,

indemnified against all costs and consequences arising as a resuli of any act.of omission
or commission on the part of the Borrower.

The Borrower agrees that notwithstanding any other remedy ayailable to REC, these
presents create a security interest in REC and REc shall have the prerogative to
exercise its rights under securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Rssets ano
Enforcement of Security Interest Act,2OO2.

'l

\
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J. BANERJEE
eritrftr+'sqffi' (.51-ua1

Zonal Manager (EZ)
E:nr #ftr+vr-r qn*tvta FsFCs, 6'rs{arar
Rrrral Electrilication Corpo,'afion Llmited, Kotkata
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--l ' 17. Parties hereto have expressly understood that only the 'Courts at Delhi shall have
exclusive jurisdiction over all matters arising out of or relating to this Agreement. .

'N 
WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have executed these presents on the day,

month and year first here-in-above written.
I

1

.TGNEDAND D*,ubqfs SIGNED SEALED AND DELIVERED

By sRl JAff*

J. BANERJEE
qiqFtqi witlfi (fqi--l?f)
Zonal Manager (EZ)

s-Hfs+{F( mr<q'rcr+ i-"ritii z, +i,-'i'sl-c:

USAIffiRtE F"ration Li.; ic J, Kctr*.:t?.

Y(@
By SRI S.MUKHOPAB..fIY.,f*Y.,, ;,r l:s;ri (.i.:t..

G EN E RAL MANAG E R(F.&'A)ICEiRPO RATE'

on beha tr or westiiiflYSflf,glfilu, iil"i,i.itv
Distribution Company Limited

I

I ...i^
I

I,l.\

zoNAL MANAGER(EZ)

on behalf of RURAL ELECTRIFTCATTON

CORPORATION LIMITED

in the presence of.

Z,

1. \il\_
(f\. r-1r#n+2

){-{tv

ln the prdsqnce of.

1. _,r\- Ineafis*rl- a *ir
#c.;,:rc:'; : ': .i,b;-,:* ,.ll Egnd

1t'. ii $_ E. L.. {1, [',

2, s,qm^2
*Since all the disbursements are made at Delhi and the repayment are received in Corporate
L)ffice, Delhi, substantial cause of action arises in Delhi, substantial cause of ,action arises in
Oelhi, so the jurisdiction over the matter shall fall within the jurisdiction in the courts at Delhi.

The common seal of the within named West
Bengal State Electricity Distribution Company
Limited has been hereunto affixed pursuanito I .

Resolution of its Board of Directors passed on
the 11th of May, 2Afi in the prbsenci ot
Shri. Kalyan Kr. Ghosh, Director (Finance) and
Shri P. K. Banerje_e, Company Secretary of the
Borrower who hav-e subscribed their signatures
hereto in token thereof.

9^ryy
K. K. Ghosh
Oi'eCtOr (Finencet

w. !,flr-rt3 rlg3rktti DbrribJron Co. rd.
$,1irufi [',Tf,lllil5,t"#fi]

g'r,,t)ni:.e{Af hgltSfe,tOf, 0e i

I

C0'ffiuod,!)
gc. Eo. avi

,t

... . ,.:::i:j l:|eciricll:i ilist. L:5. l-i('.,
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,^.i ' 1 l.L+=*e'i)'rlr'$'fr'Etil.l ', Jlla.V. \,r.' 1 "
iiI i 1-rC. Zcr t<
li-,^^il

ijI i i ,,'r*- JiJ-47 ll.t-.- - -' 11 
\ii"r*'u'''i;l trgA:tfr'ttyq'{'*3t'/\:,I r i.r

,J

.r .;'i..,.I i.atll.F.r.:i;1. )r5.4:ilzl.€)/E.r
r "5'
!t t.1i!'t' r.c u.ltiu E'ik'' r$a'sfq
t.;;l^i W.est Beryg:g$ S:tate:Ek?etrieity,D',ist"tri$utioru Cgrrrpony Lina:i;ted.i

^.j (A Gofi. of Wes,t Bengat Enterprise)
i

ij BIDYUT BHABAN
,(@F,\ 2nd FL: .8, BLOCK1 /.sP>fu\t':-ii pwn ffifiueTlo,o,,

i rz\ B ,>,

r YIY::D{VA, xt4z
:r WBSEDCL-Distbn.Projects .:

No. CE/Dist.Proj eclt3gln o5. Uti Uist.Hro]ecuJvtl7 o5 Date : 14.09.2012

To.
The Zonal Manager (EZ),
Rural EIectrifi cation Corporation Ltd.,
Zonal Office, ICMARD Building, Tth Floor,
Btock No.14l2, CIT Scheme Vlll(M),
Vltada.nqa: Kolkata:209 067

Sii', Sub: Corrected DPRs for Consideration of sanction by REC

Please refer to various correspondences made by your office on Distribution Projects
suhmitted to REC for consideration of sanction'under National Electricity Fund (NEF). BlseO
on your observations the projects have bgen modified and one copy each df the project
ileports aiong with one CD are submitted with the request to arrange for sanction of these
projects under NEF at the earliest. ln this respect it may be stated that the scheciule of rbtes
for different equipments/items have been considered on the basis.of the latest purchase orders
placed by WBSEDCL. Statements indicatirtg such schedule of rates are also enclosed.
Regarciing provision cf Security it is stated that Hypothecation of Future assets created out of
the Project Cost and Default Escrow will be provided

Yours faithfully,
.l

-A;l- r,--a^.--* 
1 
q \ i r_

(A.K. chosh) ' '

C hief .Engi neer (Distribution Projects)

,r"rydl

{,fr

1. One modified copy of the DPR for augmentation of 33/.1 1 KV S/S
2. One modified copy of the DPR containing 11 KV Feeder bifurcation and augmentation of

conductdors
3. One modified copy of the DPR contalning replacement 9t Oil CircgdBreakers

sriqks rdu-+. (gefu1g '...'I3SHDCL.

- --zonal fufa€ger'(Fz1' '. 'v'io!.'ui lilra,ua,r : Salr I-.rL:
orvr sd+SffirFr qr<dtsr-r ftriircs, eFr-rrntar l(elka,ra,Z00 0?l
Rural Elecirificstlon Corpomtion Limited. Kolkatr?

t:



l,
srqfi a

s,q ra)rt{. t5*r. lrs-4.tffiMu'q't :r'

:6. .s.q.iadv v.fu'- rar{'a&

v/c like to mc,tioii here that alr thc w.ork proposed in the above me,tio'ed DpR,s arc beyond RGCVy& IUPDRP Schemcs already b".n p,opu.",V i*ai"".J. 
- -'""' 

.

In dris co,rrcciion it is also to bc mcntioned hcre tlat the Dpr('s under seriar. -oo. I & 2 werc alrea<iytr'tu)smitlcd to Ge Bxecurive Dircctor, I{XC.Ltd. 0.1"* I)e1rt)'; g" _^o_lt o? Jr:r:e,I2 informally forcxan:ination & suggcstioris as por dircction or rl" io,,p.r"ni:AuinoLrty of wBSEDC,,.
Plcasc ackrowlcdgc rhc rcceipt.

l'.nclo: As stalcd.

Yours l.'aithfully, 
::

4-rr--,r-' tcl7ll1-
(A.r(.cr-rosr.I)
Chief Dlgineer

I)ist. Project Departmenr

,'ocffi9#F.E' r(ol(^1-lr - 7oo oel. r
+. q-*r"E

.,, BANERJEE
ql-'rFr6 c-dq6, ($rl"F

*"ffi;;1{;:lll,-.'.

ur.ricr WBSIiD(ll, _ ..
lliii:rcation a z.i,-,gntentatiori- 

"}' f if<,"* f".a"r.
insiallation oi' Arrto l(ec.losers & Seciionalisers at
.tgcqtjgpq. qdpl; \vti.$ltD gi., 

-
j19flu"",L9trof iikv MoCB, ilkv OCB a ritv OCnVCB at dilTc'r cnt lccatio:rs u,,;llcr WDSEDCL

'lotal-

Zonal Manaoer (EZl .

'€{Hsi+{qriq,+lrHsrrl'l'6r<iufq'is.q'r-.r=snn
Rural Elect.:lic:ltion Corporation Limhod..Kclkots:

of -i3/l il<v Sub-slalions at ditfcrr:nt

Arrproxima(3
estimated cost

ils. 9ti77.8ti Lalch

Rs. 51774.00 i.akjr ,-

Rs. 4154.95 i.akh

Its. 651i05.83

locatiolls

including
different

RMU by

l..akh

i\lenro \o: Oll/l)ist.lrrojcc{.;8 9l14? 2 .
(

1

I

. (6oYernment. of West B
orricc or th c c hi s' r,i,gi ou"., oist ?re;1,?ll"it3lli^il, A N N exr, Pe'-'+

D^tcd: /6 -07.2012

'l o,
I'ht 7,ona) Mdnagcr (li),astcrn Zonc)
ll uflrl Illcctrilication Co rpora.tion Limitcd
I(;MARD lluilding, 7tr' F loor,
Illocl(,.i'ro. l4l2, CI'I' Sclrcmc VIII (M),
tJ ltadhnga
t(o Il<ata-70006 7

Attn: Mr. S. Gho:h Dbsfidar

Sub:

Descdntion of Schcme

l)car Sir'.

wc a:'e sc,ding rhc DPR's for the foltovring projects ..rdcr.wBSEDCL io your.end for your checking &
acc()Piar'lcc towards arranging sanction of Iinzincial assjstance under Nationai Electrioity trnJ iNr;ft., onew scbcmc being introclucc by MOir, GOi.
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Sanction Parameters of P:Sl sciremes

Note:
Terms anii Conditions for the sanction shall be as per the annexure.attachecl with the Sanction letter issued by
the REC Project office .

dy&>

State: WestBengal

Utilltyr wBSEDcL

Category: PlsI (Distri butio

A

20r.

5t,
No.

Name of
Sfate

w
D1

Scheme
Code na.

1- rD
S -&&l

Cost
- (without

.:0st
ascalation)

I.oan

irnount*
(w!thout

cost
escalation)
(Ri. Lakhsl

scheme
Cost

(with
cost

escalaUon#)
fL{ I akh.'l

Loan
amount*

(with
cbst

escalaUon)
1Q<- I alrhs\

Project
Period
(Yeare)

Internal
'Rate of
Return

olo

Sa[e of
. Addl.
Ener.gy- (ttis).

Savin94n
lirt'e

. losses
(tUs)

1 2 3a "l* 5 6 a
Y8

o LO 11 L2

1

^sgrrsrLquutr ur slglty Jgyst ExtSqilg

subsfauons in Fourteen districts of West.
Bengal State. Associated u,ork viz.,
fransformer 8ay addition, addition of
lncoming 33 l(/ llne and its Bay, i1 lO/
Switchgear addition etc. for recelving &
evacration oF augrnented power capacity
af |ha CIC

West Bengal 6606 10888.88 9799.99 13066.65 11759.99 3 85.460/o 16188.349 0,000

rr. f
*Loan amount ls reStricted to 90o/o as requestecl by WBSEDCL.

# Cost escalaHon at actuals (subject t9 nr.ri.u, of Z}o/o)would also. tje payable.

'\ by

3$\

))))

Eir
ET

F
-g
ir
le
&
.E

(-):
b?
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A Government of lndia Entgrprise) 
' 
;,i,,. 

, .:i.-

i.^. 7, Lodhlno"i,-^' : gllSchenre-Vtlt(M),Btock-f4/2

i 
Ngw Dethi {toboq uft"J"r';,'Kotkata-700062.

,^. No.RECU4LJ2M!B]NEFI2OL2_13]1214

w". *'Jffi t,:,yil::J,lg,D ire ctor
76-Ftor, Bidyut Bhawan. 

y Distribution company. Limited.A. Salt Lake, Sector_2 ,

Kotkata_700091.

Lr

-:
I

t
i'"''flffJ:fr '#1;p.iiii$iir;ffi .H""#r"f;,*,^?,:.rps,D_crror

itsBav,il"Tl'J,f.#:ll'13ffi'".n'v'aai,io,;ili,T.1i:i:,nff :rYiltff :,*"power capaci

:',',",-rm*Hf ffig-{g;-Htr*'#dl5tr'tj'iffi l:;iffi fl f;
Ref: Application foriifdgiiii'i#iJtffii'ffiH,tl;,:iffiffi:;flr*f$BNo-cE,ist 

.projectt3e/le05 dated
Dear Siq

f;Hi{'ff x,:.";H;yh*T{'n:.'dilr.,{i.iirgr.*H.,H,*,.:1,ie*&omRurai
l:,.100**Fdtd-1"ri*o*i,Ie1iii",f :iy'i;!;;ffi l,[}'t*lll3,,|frHt'3.i;"#i

#Ji;ffi:"n1:l::illit;i:li:j # 
Irnes & i'ls bav, r l

orarcosrorn.-ro's;ii$",ffi,ffi,tr*S";iHlf ffi';*:',i1?;i,Tl
A^_:_._ 

The.prQposal has.been considered iAssrstance (the ,,RTL 
,

1ya..g3ri;v,,oi-,is'"a1ce'l';A;;;r*l.H"t,idff ,ffislqfrgi;#ffi 
"tr,H3;ffi'""""5'a ;i;i;,iffi ."o esearation. oeta,s or the

I

1

-\

F1

page I ofl4M
J. BAT{ERJEE

sriqRr* saiqrs' ({cttrd)
^

ifi,!ffi:l

:5iffilit"",T#,1ffi t,;;t,I.3Tf fr 
.,liffif$g:*

:3?:i,y "i,ffi ffXi:A-T*,ffiffi:?il q**"a p"=*o,

S-frlt3,,T; rwrs;;ii"l;+iii:#"t$ 33ii;'J ffi:i I

ffi
General F,{anillor {F & A1 r.;1rp.

'Zonal Manager (FZ)

s{ff rdq-dllsiiYt-t+rrq'ihr<fafq(s,mrstffila1'
' Rural Eleciriflcaiion CorPoration Limited' Kolkata

I
A\

l

A

. Vidyut Bhav,:-, :Sall j-ak.' . -.K:ilka:iir*ZOO.OSf .. . ,i,"
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Enclpsed : As above

li

ili'. -,,i .

l:,
i1..

12.'), ..

ws-ro-Dr5rri ro I 2-6606
10888.88 lakh

Rs.2l77:
Rs.I3066.65lalfi

t0%;

Rs.9799.99 latrh

J.
i
I

I

j

i

r

'I
.i
'I

A

I

It is requested to acknowledge receipt of tliis leitei.

:.
:

Page 2 of L4

# cost escalation at acfuai (subject to maximur.,r of zl%o)wourd also be payable.

;1i*lit.i;;i.l' e aforesaid fT Ii* r1 subjecl to the general terms and conditions ser out inAnnexure- I' Details of project satction ure 
"n-"lo."d "i1...**" A, B and c. The loanI would be fi:rther suu3ecito tl. .";airr""r;;;il;e Rupee Term Loan Agreement: to be executed between the WBSEDCL ana nrc. rurtrrer, the uuor" run.ti* is valid;;ifj the''nvbrks.uhdbi,ttiil,sct eielit";;,i# ffi#;ri.il.I'n,norn, throughfirnrLey.basis.

?:' ]e 1ancfo.1l".n=i::":l P-v9u in duplicate and in casd the above terms and conditions' , are acceptable to wBSEDCL, it is requested to return one copy of the same duly signedas token of acceptance of the terms and conditions oi sanction with in a period of thirty

WBSEDCL shall communicate to REC within 30 days from the date of receipt of thisletter that the terms and conditions setouiherei" #;;pdi; to it. unless the loanagreement and other documents relating to .the above assistance are .*".ui.jl[ywBsEDcL in such form'as may be requir:ed by. REC within ttor. *orrti,s from thq dateof this letter, or within such furtlrer time. as may be anoweJ uy nrC'i"'il;;;;discretion, this commrrnication sirquld not be any way be construed 
". 

gl"irg ,i"" ,".*ybinding obligation on the part ofREC. .

All the Annexures are deemed to be part of this letter.

Yours faithfuJly,

'@-,,
(S.Ghosh Dastidar)
Zonal Manager @Z)

U-4p
-.+. q=tc*

,
I

J.'BANERJEE
,1rF{-65s*qs.'(Whr€) ". Zonal Manager (EZ) '

.sw f -"r * 7lf w mvFr c I rqlk rq fertq <s, *l-srslar'
.::'-"..., . j.: RuratEleclrificatio$icglr't'loJ.atlgn t:irrtil4clr 'Kplhalar:-""'i i,-...---.--.,,--.-.-.....

i dsJ--.--"...:-1...rr..,. .

A

Total Cost i""tudirrg eost escalaliin

Loanam@
Cost EscaLaiion)

Loanamouni@
Escalation)

Extentornnffi
However

u ivtar.lager (FV A) C,:ra
WtsSEDCL
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9.:-::'
\ WBSEDCL' 7th Floor' Vidyu'

The Director (Finance;'. . .-:1..!:^A\ \^rRstrn'cl.7ih I

l. I llti Ersvurr':-:"-- ir:J.,.,r.trllr^w2n KOlkata
Kolkata -700091'

3. The General Manaser (F&A)- Corporate' 7b Ftbor' WBSEDCL''lo'*'"^11:.1: Kolkal

" iooogr wbseocL,2nd Floor,Block'B'Mdyui
4. in" cni"t Engineer(D^istribution Prolect) ,'

ehiwan, rott<ita-zooog t'
sB[3X,?l,Fii"1]:;;:-E:.is"l*^?9,'i-#?['fll,]5. Director (Fina.nce)'KEv vvrvvrq-- -- t bffi"", New Delhi.
;. il; C;";;r Manager OaD):_T:p:',::?, New Derhi,
?. H3 3ffi[Ft.Xi'i:5!);;&4"'ornce' New Dethi

A, ,Oo"r*"niation File

w/ s"r'".e rite cooe"N o' WB-TD-DIS-221 -20 1 2-6606
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Annexure I
Standard Terms and Conditions for sanction of Rupee Term Loan for the project of
1VBSEDCL under P: SI(Dist.) Category:

Details of sancfioned Loan Arhount:

, 3""H::?9*lt."ii:S _"lrh,: 
three months time or.such extended period, as the case may

1.": :.1ilru1?"3:il:'- ''lY""J"P 
Loan'Asreem 

"t" 
''';i;;;;;;;'i;'f';;;'::i;;;';:ii

the form presiribed by the Lender for this purpose.
a7 Ali the Terms and Conditions herein and of the RTLA shult t ure fuI1 force and effect till all

amourrts due from the WBSEDCL under the RTLA are paid. off in full to the Lender.

h"-"Pge 
4 orl4

-d ={=fLft'
J.BANERJEE-

<qi-.rfrrm' r.iEr6 (Tslqer)
Zonal Manager (EZ) .' '

rrel Ed+*lq,pl H mrq+t{n ft fuis,..mi-srr'nrr
Rural Eleotrification CorpoBtiotr Limlted, Kolkala

I:
I

Name of the scheme ,Augmentation of 87 existing sub*tations-ln-
fourteen districts of West Bengal, Associated
works, viz. Transformer. Bay.addition, addition of
ycgmine 33 KV.lines .& irs Bay,.1l KV
Switchgear addition etc. for ,"""irirrg and
evacuaiion of augmented power capacity of the
sub-stations dwing Z0tZ-13 ana Z01g-t+ which are

:iieyond the coverage of RGGVY/R-APDRP
schemes uuderthe iurisdiction of WR.spncr

Diskict 24 
-Puganas(hl)Burdwan,

Hoogly, Pa"schim Medinapur; . ,Birbhum,
Barkura,D arj eeling,Dakshin
Dinajpur,Malda,Nadia.Murshidabad, & purulia,

Scheme Code Nc.
Cost ofife prcject

w rJ- r U-ulti -ZZt -20 12,6606
Ks. 10888,88 lakh

IDC if any

Rs.2177-?.9 iakhlott E.e4e{on it a.rryQO"lA
Toral.Costim
4
+t

Rs.13066.65lakh

Promoter's contribution (E@
coruponent %)

L0%

Loa.n amo'unt sanctioned (without
Cost Bscaiation)

r$,yiy9.99 lakh

Loan a'mount sanctioned (rviih Cost
E-scalation)

Ks.l I /)e.yy' lakh(Rs.g7gg.gg lakh + Rs.1960.00
laldt) . However, cost escalation at actual(subject
to maximum of Z0%) rvould be payable inaddition
to the.loan amount)
:

# cost escalation at actual (subject to maximum otzo%) would also be payable.

2' Validity of sanction: The sanction shall be valid for a period. of three months .from the date ofissue of sanction letter, unless all the loan documents are .*""o,"d to the satisfa.rio" 
";;l;-RE;(:*:f|d hereinafier as "the Lender") within three montt, 

^ft., 
*-plrifi;tijn"" t"*r.a .Conditions as mentioned hereunder. liowever,: the lender can extend validity per.iod at its soledi.scretion on being satisfied for rhe reasons of delay fi*.nished tt ;h- WBSEDCL.'

3. Loan Agreement:

.l

,1 i

\i,IBSEDCL.

:' I.t

',a, i

At

r\ .i:"--r

-".^"

i
I
I

,A.

i-\.

I

A



l";"*""r"rr*,r*ofrhe.oonditions t:--tr:-i::;d:'ii:lfi,ti#.:,lllJif,'"'il*'"'""l:{ilffi $J,:TlliXtr'l::+3'"".Ii:4;idf i{*i-l'*ff ',;111}::t}pr"--er"ti"" ;,i herxislouta not be cor's-r'r:i ':ccordnglv ' ^" Y"',i,ffi",, 
"rv 

Preference 
df 

.'uppfiauUf" 
"i 

fr". *oorently oi as the merir of the case ma)' requf(

,mrt"n1trg"3 !l{!. .

Other Agreementr

also execute such other'agrepmenls "Fd 
d:tl':*. i:rT;'lrl;

*::,',#u:;"I{#r}ix.#ft$fu;6[,,:1 1 ':ii""ia.a uy,l"*, lr*:ti, l]f,rh*ation 
Deed, Dei'ault escr.ow agrocemen'r""iri iir,..o,:"r*, * 'i'u" r"girt"r'ij and' charge created with the ROC affrxin8 on',apPr 

.-,.i

--r r ^^n ni"h-.cament Parinrl: -'r 'il
5, Scheme ImPlementation and loin Disbur,sement Period: --'-!-\ 

'

c) Claims can also be submittbd within one m.onth after the completion of schemc pcriod to be

considered for release.

6. Certificates to be furnished for facilitating tlisbursement:

The wBSEDCL shall fumish the following certificates ro facilitate disbursement of loan from the

Lender:

.-',nI!1r.{;:} [Bi!

'rt
il.\

I

a\ The WBSEDCL shau complete the work ielating to the scheme(s;'Vr1lil. !,I9 
- S--,. r.,-,-- i-/ - :-':- - - .- ; ,i" 

-J'"t. 
or rblease of lsr instalment, Unleii the Lend-r agreei 

-T-i ' -l'r:r-[
peribd of, 35 months irom tne oatc or rsrca5s:' ' , "":-"::';- "'';::-":i^;;:* ;: --;' otheruise, the VBSEDCL's rilhr to make drau4s.from the Rrpee TtTl:""i'-h1l:::t:i::11 iuuler h.r)G! - 

Eo*"t",, claims submiteri within a period of one month after the iof scheme period by default However, clalms suDmltreo wlltlrtr i! PErruu

. cgmpJetiorof scheme period will be considered for release' 
, i

I

b) The Lcnder may agree 10 the request ofthe WBSEDCL to extend the period of disbursemenl of i'i I

iJ", ""a 
i-pr"r;ntaiior: of rhe projecr by one year rvhich will be in addirion to the original

pto.l""t p"tioa However the pe;ioa of moratorium and. rePayment of loan rvill continue to

remain.thesameandwillnoibeaffectedbytheextensionintheperiodofdisbursementof
:loans and imptementation ofthe project' 

:

@

E
a) ,,That rhe loan applied for and being granted by the Lender to the wBSEDCL is within the

Uoio*irg powers of the WBSEDCL in accordance with the laws, by-laws and rules

;pefie"Uf! to it und all formalities required by the 
. 
lawsrby .laws r'gulating.the work and_

c'oiauct of ttre 1VBSEDCL in respect oi such borrowing iiave been fully corr.rplied with; and

shati be used exclusively for the pupose of project staied above for which this Rupee Lodn

has'been sanctioned by the Lender".
;ll ih" ;;rk. cover.d under this scheme aie being financed by REC and certi{icate from the

u",noi;r"a Officer of tire WBSEDCL that the works for which the dlaim is being lodged, have'

not:been or arc not being proposed to be finanoed from any other loin from REC or from any

othir funding agencies, including State Governmenl'

ii,"i,rr" *iE"""r*,"a under 11,! scherne, shall remain hypothecated to REC as per terms of

agreenient (wherever applicable)

b)

c)

\
&t .'{- Page 5 of 14
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d) The boruowei shail certify that they would adhers to the I'olicy of Prevention of Fraud in
ftBC *a not indulge or allow anybody else working in their organisation to indulge in fraudulent

activities and would immediately.apprise the organisation of tlre fraudsuspected fraud as sgon an it
comes to their notice.

7, Disbursement of Loan lnstallments/Advance Amount. 
,

The Loan will be disbursed as per existing loan policy circulars/guidelines applicabte to T&D category of schemes.

Foilowing a,re the conditions for disbursement of loan amo.unis:

(l) ModEof Execution: The project shalt'be executed od.Tumkey basis.(Competitive Bidding Basis)

(fl) Disbursement of Loan:

. ' A, First lnstallment

(a) Eligibility Criteria i.

' i. The 1st instalment as advance, will be considered onty where'the Powel utility has provi$ed adequate acceptable

. upfront security to REC. ln case ol hypothecation of only future assets, first instalment as advance is not eligible,

ii. 1st instalment of the sanctioned loan amount shall.be released only after executlon of the prescribed loan

agreements/documents, acquisition of land for sub stations has been completed and {ul{ilmenUcompliance of all
' 

teims and conditions for release of such instalment as per the clauses of ihis letter, ln case of.land not yet acquired,

first instalment is not payable for the portion of the scheme pertaining to that sub station only.

iii. ln'case of turnkey projects, REC shall consider to provide first installment as advance onty if [he utility provides

advance to the turnkey contractot, and such advance is sought by power utility to meet this requirement, subiect t0

ceiling of such advance upto the extent of loan amount as per para (b) below, and on complying with the provisions

as per para {i) and (ii) above,
.,' (b) Extent ofadvance- .

. (r) Loan amount mbre than Rs. 100 cr- upto 10% of loan amount

fif ;oan amount more than Rs. 50 cr but is upto Rs, 100 cr- Upto 15% of the loan amount.

iiij t-oan amount upto Rs. 50 cr - Upto 20% of loan amount.

B. Con-ditions for release of .first instalment (eithglasjadvance or as first relegs-4:

The utility shall submit a bar chart showing major milestones (lssue of NlT, award of contract, finalizing of Third

party/lnd'ependent Ageney for MonitoringiQuality AssuranceiEvaluation (rnserf the applicafie dems), design,

engineering, supply oi maierial, civil Works, erection, testing a.nd commissioning etc.) to be achieved for completion
' of works to the saiisfaction of corporaiion before release of 1s' instalment, either as advance or as first release

on reimbursement basis.

C. Subseouen!-instalnlents ',

(i) ln case first instalment is drawrr as advance by the utility: Thq.2f and subsequent instalment of loan

'ilbuh be released on pro-rata reimbursement basis, ai per REC norms, of the value of the equipmenVmaterial

suiplied and/or erection work conrpleted or on works compleled (as qppticable), after adiustment of the 1't

inititment proportionately. The detailed progress report should be attached. with every claim duly approved and

signed by the concerned/authodzed officer of the borrower.

.l
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(ir) ln case of non eligibilityl nondrawal.,of adiance: The first release a4d subseguent releases would be

made on reimbursement ur1b, oiir,. ,rtue of the equipmenumaterial supplied and/or'erection work bomplBted or

on workslcompleted (as ffit.ir.i, a! per REC nb-rms.'The detaited.piogresi report should be attached with

;;d;il;;;r, .pprdrea ii',o sign6d by ihe concerned/a.uthorized officer of the bonower'

)

D. Payment against equtpmenumaterial only:

(i) claims can also be admitted against receipt of matbrial at site.

F. Flnal Instalnrerit

(iD The power ulitities shallgive a certificate that the materialhas reached the site. This is applicable only for'

those items where separiie ,ost of material is.identifiabje i.e wherever the breakup of sanctioned cost of material . .

and erectioni transpo(ation is available'

(iiD The. Ctaim is to be supported by the invoice of material, but.f:!lc!1d to the invoice value or identified

material cost, whicheveiii r..i. tn casb the invoice contains more iterds or more quantity pertaining to other

i.n.*...(even if financed by other Fls), the original invoice.may be.stamped to the extent of quantity

*irOun.d,proposed for reimbursement under the relevantREC scheme code number.

(iv) Claim admitted and released on this basis shall be deducted from the actual claim after total works of

iLJn itr* is completed and becomes payable as per reimbupement norms of REC'

E, Direct payment to Contractors/Suppliers . :

Direct payment to contractors/suppliers is permissible, if desired by the utitity, a: Pgl t91m: 
'19j:^n9lti91t 

stipulated in

rinrrt!-'oiriti.n lnrtru.tioni-on'tn..subject is-sued vide iettei numbers REC/Fin/Claimsl2006'07117.11,2006 and

REC/Fir/Claims/Directpay/2007-0S/1886 dated 5'9.2007, as.amended from time to time'

/.\1'r;..

A

a

.

i^\

-l

The last and final instalment of loan or at least 1070 of the balance toan shall be considered for release only after all '

th;;dil;iiidJ 
'n 

rn" scheme, have been completed and verified afler finallield monitoring by REC.

G. Reimbursement based on cost approved bythe Regulator 
.

tn case the specific scheme cgst is approved subsequently by the.regulator, th.e utili!_woulcl.furnish lhe details thereof,

tn case of reduction in scnenre cost ai:i:roreo by the iegulitoivis-a-vis'the'original REC sanctioned cost, the loan would

be accordingly i.educed, [n case the scheme c6st appriveO by the regulator.ii.more than the scheme cost sanctloned,

.rjiitna ,iriitv ,Lqr.it. roii"iruuir"*ent on ttre higL.r.6ut, deci-sion.will be taken at that time depending on the

merits of the case.

H, .Reimbursement based on award cost: 
;

ln case the project is proposed to be executed on turnkey !f-f,llt utility would fumish a copy.of the award

'letter. 
ln,case awarded cost is less than the sanctioned gosl ngc'i:toan would be reduced accordingly' ln case of

awarded cost is more than-theianction cost, if the utility requests for reimbursement on the higher cost, decision wili be

iaken at the time depending on the rnedts of the case' '

lll.ReductioninAggregate'Technical&Commercial(AT&G)lobses

Vide REC Circular.No. sEC-1t224n0A8/'13 dt {$.Jr.!t119S,th.: foll.9llgconditions have been stipulated in case of

T&D projects, for exposurei.y;;Jrh;rilit oiroo;i, JhECi n.i*o,tr .ni these conditions would be applicable in this

case:-

a. where the existing AT&C losses are more.than 30%, the bonowing entity shall undertake to bring down losses

I'iV , ,inir* z,i, jJia.ffi1lr that entity till it reaches the level of 30%: and

"/,
Geherai {l: rt, tii i'ir,ti

lridyui ,i3ha,ran : $ait l.aiiv
I(olkata-700 0-$l
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..--{ bru less than 30% but more than 20%, the bo6ol .
mum 1% per annum for that entfty till it reanhpc ,u^ ,^.]ll9.tl^t^Y shalt undertake toilH:,:Jl^i,:liy j;ffi ;;.'1;ti,i#;:ff ,it":y#3,.i,1x,"1

ine frolect is sin.tifi.a.""ffi J,1'rh1:lcrosses rere'ed ro in (a) & (b),;; ;; ;:T,,'#;lJ ffi ,r,.; r.r,, ;;accordingly, utilitywould undertake fo bring down the llv n.-.-.,. ; ossesasperabovestipulations..
lV. ;Monitoring and euality Assurance and Evaluaiion:

ffi11l 0 : ygn,lollq of al prr

a' ii :'' *?f,:'J',?J:,1Tfr:Ti;lefi.,i,?"#y;ffi,T;ti1jf;#;'imprbmentationsha,,rorm
,-. i,, . 

. 
E. fnterest Rates & Int,:r, 

^ vD! r\4rtss 6t lnterest Reset Period:

,^. ,,, 1, rhe 

TrsT;t1?",fi:,r:1n$:la,,HEr:?H:g.:Ir:,ffi$each 
disbursi:men,

.. as pel

'a i) Wi+Li*r--^ .
rrt(rer :

^ !,#,,tr,T,:iiilJffil;irr:f::ftfiI,.::,"i3]u,*y.,,*,. 
oo

' 
6) Thelnl . 

-"'J'sqlD-'{vrz'5u%perannum.

A and 
"i{:i:t1}::*}ii:.T,I,f:'l#.H'"T'"T",,fi?T,f;,;e,;1,ffi 

::J,1ix,:}x.J
Lender

'l/-\ . 
") Nbtwitl

c, .*u"*9ing anything stated hereinb"tl., it vrilt be open to the Lerrcie/\,.,i,ion5ffi;:HliTil;;l;;H::,;isn,ay.miltg:,,.m.l;l;TffifJ"";
the Lenr

A 
__ --vr.r oqvu uzle as may be notified by

at The *::p:] .shalr exercise rhe opdon of the rerA r"T.Lo,* u.r"r" r*r##il#iJIY:j,f^f;'..., orlnteresr Rare inancrbinding,ndcaonoi#;"1,i'::;H::;i.lftfr 
lti:x;#;;ilflT j,,#yi*fi;

^\ a. 
#il"""g of m-oratoriurn for repayment of princ

.q -, *it:ql#;$HeTT;ii3ro.1ryi#:liiiilfiiXi,il:T,f:T,ff,,i"1,?

^ . ::*-.;,fi.;",#o?;r#riffifiHiffiJff?*Id;T:l#:"*. l0years
o. lhe wB$EDcL shaiJ pay interest as indicated inA ffiL#j#; 

:

A'2

ffi;,' J. BANERJEE WeBrOCl-.
^\ ururc-o-1de*'lgp Vidyut Bhavan : Salt.i:ak.'

Zonal Maneser (EZ) .: :5'iJtutu-ZOO Og.t Ii. =-ro,SffiFri;"r+6rrit{Hft{F<€'rTT}l 
rlrrnslY r v- -' 

::iA ;;;i'Efi;;;ili co*"rauon Lrmrtsd' Korkata j'i'
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;' c' 11 slall be Endeavour of the V/BSEDCL to ensure the realization of all payments flue'.i . .fronr tJrem at the designated.bar:k.branch 4 W"*lbetr.i o, otrr"ipr"J",rii.Ir"i"' ' djrected b;; the Lendei on the dates,on *triitltrr.r.urn" falts.dul brilmediarely,preceding 'working day if such 'due date is'a bank holiday ut tfr" i.rrpi*tir*.fr.
10. Default and penal Iuterest ,:

d ]1 the event of dny installment of ,t-.":: or,principar not being paid to the Lender by thev/BsEDcL on the due dates and terms as inai"utei;;;, the Vgspoci ,rr.rr pay ro theLender a penal interestat p:evailing rate per annuJ"#'*i 
"u.ve 

t}le applicable rate of interest,on quarterry compounding.basis, d,ring tire perio<i.oid;fb;i,:. svv'u@rs r'
a2 Further in the event of ?efauli in piy-""t of, inrerest *af.. repayment of principal by the

I3iffll;.Tif:r?*"ffi:"_ug,"ia, .,b..q;;;.""rp^" ihau ^be 
"pp,"prlii ; p; ril;

c/ F,rther ia case ofsuoh defaults, Lender shall havd absolute rights to either enforce the entiro orany part of securities created under the. nff+.,*al"r-iii"t" posr"r.ior,oiciargea assetsincluding e-ntire or *Lp.T of plant/pro.1.o *a j"[;;i; or dispose orherwjse as the Lender
,,,Tuy deem lit beside ,Ir:he_!io"*"rvi"gui r;;;;.;i", o. avalabre to rhe Lencler.d/iThe occurrence of default strati u" luai.d e.ir; ,;; ;;;;i subsistence of RTLA by the renderat its sole discretion which shall be finil.

") The L'ender shall have right to call for premahue r;epaymeni of eltire or airy part of outstaadingLoan'amount at auy.timi a*i"g the sribsjsten"" or'trri, iliiirdthout assigning any reason, ifLgnder is satisfied that any of-terms and condirio^ Lrtrrir'nfr,A has been deviated/violatedmaterially' or the loan amount has be6n 
":.d fo;th; p"i"rl"rrrrer ttran the specified purpose, orno work is taken r.c in the project 'tojthin 

9o" y.-* Irr* L."i or. miir.tJment (unlessotherwise aPproved for revival), oi viability 
"fA:'p;;;,io*oia strength of promoters or thesecurity created herein has deieriorated substantiatty, or trr" J"u"*. is intendecl for closure withiess than 5096 finaneial achieYem*,. a"9 in suchan ."*,;" entire oubtanding loan shal bei:nmediaterv pavable bv the WBSEDCL-;;-,# il;;'i;"g-with outstanding interest andapplicable penal interest shall also be payabte froi trr" 

"it*ir"oite of disbursemen?of the ,oan.
tI' Prepayment: The \ltssEDcl shall not prepay the outstanding amount of the Rupee TermLoan jn fuli or in part unles.s the Lender gi*r.lt, .-plt;ir;;;rJ;,.such rbpayment. prepaymenr ofthe Rupee Term Loan shail be at the sile discretion 

^ra 
*.iir, 

"r*, 
*'a'..raiii ons lincbaingprepayment premium) as may be stated by the-Lencier r, ,rrii.q*".

12. Seryice Tax, Ievies & duties and Other Co.sts,& Expenses.
.

' A-ll rates of interest / fees and. othel cfrarsS meptione{ in {is agreement are exclusive of servicg tax .

and / or any iuch other leviesz auties.-such service i"v o[? r"viev duties, if any applicablgincluding stamp duties, jgutt fee, professi"r"r r"*, a"r,Li'li*go for counsev advocate,s feesfor drafting, vetring of roan aocLrents ."g y.iuiiie};;; ";;6;r*d;.ir ,""o.it,investigation of title, protection of the Lender', irrt"r"rt-r-urr-Jr*f"rrr* and fees incune<V bome bythe Lender for the moniioring and inspecti"i;i;h;-ry;i:ffit"**tation/ operation by itsrepresentative and any other-charges oi surcharges':as teviea by the Govemnrent or any otherstatutory authorities o'- *y Rupee Term puy*"ni ,"a"i trr"lo* or any other activity directlyapplicable to the Terrn Loan shail u" p"yauie 6y the wgseD-ario,n" Lender in addition to and inthe manner of the Loan Repa;areni / Intlrest payments. -- . -; '"
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,r ;hali also be enriea'u'or of the \\tsSEDCL to keep indemnifred tha Lender, at all times dwing the
isubsisience;of &is RTL.A., of an,v lossi costs/ expenses suffered due to the conduct of WBSEDCL or
oui otl,execuiion of inre::t RTLA or collection, preservation,.disposing qr otherwise dealiug the

13. Security

The loan along with interesi and other charges shall be secured by providing any of the following
options/combination of securities :

.'iOption-Ij:
i) BankrGuarantee for a rninimum of 25yo of the'value of loin amount sanctioned.
ii) Creation of charge by Hypothecation of futurd assets to be created (out of the project loan

sanctioned by REC) up to 100% of the value of loan amount sanctioned; and
iii) Creation of Charge of Hypothecation of existing assets for. the balance 5% of the valuc of loan

amount'sanctioned.

Or? .

' Op{qn-ltl

i) Creation of charge by Hypothecation of existing'fixed assets related to plant and
machinery/equipment in Thermai & Hydro - Electric Power'.Generation Starions and
400/230/220/132/110/66/33 KV power substations and .l IlO.4l5 KV Distribution Sub
Stations and all lines fror:n 11 KV upto 400 KV level, for a minimum of 30% of the value of
loan amount sanctioned. !

:, ii) Creation of chaige of Hypothecation of future:assets to be created (out of the project.cost
sanc.tioned by REC).

:

ORsrri*+ ,

I Engtish/Equitabldsimple Mortgage wittr-or without pari-passu charge on existing immovable
properties i.e. land together .vrith buildings and other civil work attacheci thereto for a
minimum2lo/o of the value of loan zrrrrount sanctioned and .

ii) Creation of charge by hypothecation of future asse;ts to be created (out of the project cost
sanctioned by REC) and

iii) Creation'of charge by Hypothecation. of existing assets for the balance 5% of the value of loan
amount sanctioned.

OR
Option-W
) Tiate Covernment Guarantee for a roinimum of 30% of the vaiue of loaa amoutrt sanctioned.
ii) Creation of charge by Hypothccaiion of futr:re assets to be created (out of the project cost

sanctioned by REC).

OR
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Ontion V:
State Gorit. Guarantee (Individual/BulMRevolvi4g) to the extent of 100%.of the. loan arnount
wirictr'shail also cover.ihe interest, penal iriteresi.and other charges thereon..The ioan:shall be' guaranteed by the State Gcvernrnent fully and rmconditionally -in respect of repayment of
principal and payrnent of interest and other charges thereon, either by being seoured by an
individual guarantee or a Bulk/P.evolving Guararitee exeouted between the said govemment and
the.Lender and/or between lender and WBSEDCL, as may- be prescribed by the Lender before

i

OR
Oetion YI:

.i
English/Equitable/Simple Mongage without pari.passu charge on .other existing immovable
properties i-e. Land together with buildings and bther civil works attache<i thereio, subject to
compliance of requirement as to'clear title as prescribed by REC;,htr1-"i;ii. te value of
Securities shall be 130% of the loan am.ount to cover the intereit thereon urd, deprel;ation.

OR
5on.; rrr,

' In case of State Sector Projects, Mortgage/llypcthecatior. of future assets so crda.red out of
ioan amount sanctioned for the projec! subject.to the vdlue being Ll}%.of the loan amount so
sanctioued,' The security by way of crrjation of chargo on FUTURE ASSETS'ONLY shall be
accepted subject to the loan arnount being restricted to g0% ofthe project cost.

1

., ^ .. 
Any of the.above options/combinations of securities shall; be acceptable to REC subject to

the following conditions:-

"l ]1:!{ h1ens.:red ihat the total vaiue of securities shall be 130% (except incase of option
V&VU) cf the loan orrrount sanctione<i, to cover the loan amount sanctioi,ed, interest theieon
and depreciation in the value ofassets charged.

b) Y th" case of prioi charge on assets to be mortgaged ihypothecated, it shall be ensureci that
first pari-passu charge will have to be to the extent ofsecuiity coverage available in relation to
rhe value io be charged. :

o) State Porver Utilitics will aiso have the option,,after moratorium period as provideci in the
sanction letter, to repleqish Bank Guarantee viith Mor.tgage/ Hypotirecation of existing
unencuinbered fixed assets in proportion to the amount of loaa iepaid. Such replenishment may
be aiiowed on annual basis at the discretion of REC, subject to the condition that at any given
point of titne the aggregate value of securities shall not'6e less that 130% ofthe loan amount

L4. Otlrer Conditions :

(i) Puy-*t s""*ityt

a) As payment security during the construction stage and during the loan repayment period,
WBSEDCL shall'make operational a default Escrow:arrangement for payment to the
satisfaction of REC.

I
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b)

(ii )

The escrorv accounl to be opened ,-r,ill be exclusively in favour of the lender for the due

amount and clrarge shall be created before ROC.

If ar. any time during rhe'subsistence of loan, the Lendbr is 9f the opi.nion.that the seourity.
providei by the WBSEDCL has becomo inadequate to cover-the balance of the loan then

Lutstanding, the WBSEDCL shall provideiand fumish to the I*nder additional seourity as

may be acceptable to the Lender to cover subh defioiency.

(iii) In case of privatization of the WBSEDCLi ttre entire dues of REC to be repaid in full or

secured to the satisfaction of REC in the manner that REC would require.

ef hvnofhecation:(iv) Iu case ofasset hypothecation:
a) First charge/pari-passu charge on all movable & immcvable assets @oth present & future)
. of the projeot shali be createci in favor:r of REC. Wherever loan is taken against land from

R-EC, it is zubjeot to equitable mortgage i:respective of the option available in REC
guidelines. To make such charge meaningful, appropliate provision will be made to the

saiisfaction of REC, to allow.the REC the.right to inspect, take possession thereof and sell

the same in accordance with the provisions of the Securitization Act.

b) Project assets to be ffeated incluciing contracts and project documents shall be

Mortgaged./hypothecated/Assigned in favour of REC, .and further, WBSEDCL during the
. pendency'of REC loan, shall not mortgige/trypothecate these assets in favour of any

institution other then REC without prior written permission from REC.

") It Shall be Endeavour for the IVBSEDCL to ehsure registration of charge with the Registrar

of Com.oarries S,OC), and/or, with any other statutory authority in this regard, as the case

may be, and shall fumish the necbssary details and testimonials in this regard, before as well
. as after creation of securities, as required hirein, and any fur.her registration of charges rvith

ROClother statutor,v authorities shall be done only with prior approval of the Lender.

15. Project Progress Roports & Inspecfion ,.

e The $./BSEDCL shouid furnish quarterly progrcss report an<I provide other infonnation on the

progress of work, includiug photographs if any, of rhe pro-iect in the prescribed sta.ges of project

implem.en.ta.iion/ financial progress. i

i,,i It vriil be cpen to the Lender io'arrange for inspectior:/rnorutoring of the implementation of the

projeci at all stages in iespect of such matters as may be considered necessary and expedient

either by itself or by monitoring agencies including instit'utions/individuals as may be appointed

by the Lender. In particuiar, the inspection/rnonitbring envisaged will include the following:

N Arrangements for oiganization, materiais/equipment purchased, according to specifioations

and verification of quality cif materials/equipmeni'
ii) Proper modification / improvements of the Transmission / Distribution network, inventory of

. the material utilized, submission of reports on pre and post effrcienoy measutements.

c7 The offic6rVstaff/consultants deputed by the Lender for the inspectior/monitoring of matters

relating to the project shall have access to such books aud records of the 'WBSEDCL as may be

deemeE necessaryby them. The WBSEDCL shall also furnish such reports on its working either

in general or in specific relating to the Project firianced by the Lender in lhe manner prescribed by
. the Lender from time to time.

:
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e) Thb WBSEDCL will fiuaish to the'Lenddr such reports, returts, information, Stdtements etc. at

such intervals and in such manner as'may be pr'escribed by the Lender from time to time in regard
to implementation of the Project. ' 

('

il The WBSEDCL will permit an{ depute its officers and other employees as may be.considered.
nec€ssary by tho Lender for the pulpose of providing training from-time to time in the procedures
to be followed. for making modifications/imprgvernents in the ploject .as.may be ionsidered
relevant by the Lender ''

The WBSEDCL shall have to certify and satisfy the Lender that necessary budget allocatioir has
been made in the plan outlay for finanoing the baiance/additional cost of the project,.for reason(s)
whatsoever, before th6 release of loan by the Lendbr. ;

16. Loan Assignment:

flg )VpSEOCL agrees that the Lender shail be fully empolvered to assign the debt and the benefit
of this loan, guarantees and the securities to be creaie<i forthe loans to the Government of India, RBI
or any other institution as security of any.refinance/ariangemer^t which may be worked out by the
Lender with such organization in.rebpect of the ioan and the WBSEDCT shail, as and when requireri
_by 

the Lender, join in doing and executing all such acts, deeils; documents and assuances as the
:Lender may require for effectuation of such assignrnent.

17. Project Clearances

. '.[he VBSEDCL shall obtain.all applicable statuiory and oflrer clearances from the CeniraUstate
Govt, and all other agencies tequired for implementation of the Project an6 installation of plant andsystems, 

-

i8,.Pre-disbursement Conditions : :

The obligation of Lender to commit the Rupee'Temr Loan shall be subject to tbe \',rBSEbCL
complying vrith. the ccnditions given below to the satisfactioh of the Lender. The WBSEDCL shall
alwa,vs demonstrate that:

"i yPIPPCL have not defauited on any of its loans & submit satisfactory cash flow of.the project. 
'

a7 WBSEDCL to'submit confirmed source of own investmenl & shall raise and proportionately
invest the same along with REC loal 6wtibre. 

'appiicabie) & shall not utilize it for

c2 WBSEDCL wiU submii the implementation sche.dule and draw down schedule, if askecl for.
a, Undertake that all statutory and non-siatutory ciearances as applicable for implementation of the

project have been obtained.
,,r. WgSpOCt shall have tied. up for equity and balance loan amount, if any, before disbursement.'
7 WBSEDCL has.created security as acceptable to REC.

A,,
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B, Other Terms & Conrlitions

The \\BSEDCL shall alq,avs ensure.that:

' ffi,'ff:Lt,:*L':* ilff::?#j,:lonar 
requirement bv REC'' in securitv package ir anv' in

6, WBSEDCL shall keep REC informed about airy. happening/events which shall have a zubstantial
effect on the business of rhe WBSEDCL & sha1l provide nqcessary information, in case of any
new project/expansion of existing project taken up during.the curency of REC loan. REC shall
have the right to cancel/reoall the entirc loau il case of misrepresentation/ suppressioo of
information, ifany Doticed at any stage.

c; In case. the project is abandoned/stuck-up by;any of the reasorq WBSEDCL shall be bound to
repay its entire cutstanding loan amount immediately.

a; WaSEOCL not to transf;r or abandon the projeci at any stage or in any manner whatsolver
without prior written conseat ofREC

€/ WBSEDCL will be required to display board ar the site,showing that the project is financed by
REC.

, No dividend would be declared by WBSEDCL ifi there is any default ro the'REC,S loan.. ...

20. Maintenance ofBobks ofAccoints and Audit thereof

The WbSEDCL shall mdintain all the iime dudng subsistence of RTLA, proper accounts and other
records aad prepare annual fina::cial statementl:and get them audited as are required by Indian
Companies Act or other relevant law aad shalt fumish to the lender the Unaudited Finanoial
Statements within 3 months and Audited Financial Statements within 7 months from the close of

. relevar:t aJcounting years.

21. Demand Notice

The Lencer shall sencl tiemand notice of the amount fa.lling due to be paid by the WBSEDCL to:the
Lende; at least 7 business days in advance to the Due Dates of such payments solely for the
convenience of the wBSEDCL. However, any delay or absence of such demaod notices.shall not
absolve the WBSEDCL of 'their obligations under RTLA.

22. REC's liability Rcsted

Notwithstanding to aboye aad hereafter, the REC sha]l not be liable for any direct or indirect loss/
damage,/ injury to the properfy, manpower or business of th; WBSEDCL or their affiliates caused
due to the act, negligence, misconduct or omission of the Lender'or its representative(s) except as
defined herein or by virt-ue ofany prevalent law. 

.

23. Interpretation

The decjsion of Chairman & Managing Director of REC Ltd. in all matters including interpretation
of auy clause relathg to the RTLA shall be 6nal and binding on the WBSEDCL.

&*-rG
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Sanclion Parameters of P:Si sctremes
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3ftu3Nv8.r

State: West Bengal

Utility: WBSEDcL

*Loan amount is restricted to 900/o as requested by wBsEDcL.

# Cost escalation at acttlals (subject to maximum of 20%) wotlld also be payable.

Note :

Terms and Conditions for the sanction shall be as per the annexure attached with the Sanction letter issued by

tlre REC Project office

@

.Annexure-A

20L2-L3

v#r/ 
rfr-enr s-firtl

ai.ir{;ilr (cr. \Ri fn.)

No.

:orv: P:SI (DistribuHon)
Name of the P;SI scheme Name of

State

9'/

Dt

Scheme

Code no.

3- ro
S -&&t

Scneme
. Cost

- (without
cost

,escatation)
fnc I zl.hcl

Loan
'antount*
(wiUtout

cost
escalation)
/1lc I alrh<l

scheme
Cost

(with
cost

escalation$)
In<- I akhs)

Loan

amount*- . -

(with
cosE

escalation)
/Dc I AI.hd

Proje+
Period .

(Years)

Internal
- Rate of.

Refurn
olo

Sale of
Addl.

Enelgy
(!-us)

Savinq in
line

losses
(LUs)'

,1 2. xo tdL 5 6 .. -7 8.. 9 10 11 72

1

AugmenEllon or Elgnv )svEll qr:ul19

substations in Fourteen distdcts of West

Bengal State. Associated work viz.,

Transformer Bay addition, addiuon o[
incoming 33 Kr' line and its BaY, 11 lry
Switctgear addition etc. for receiving &
evacuation of augmenled powei capacity

West Bengal 6606 10888.88 9799.99 13066.65 11759.99 1 85.46?o 16188.349 0.000
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Sznctlon Parameters of p: Sl schemes

Annexure - B
20,|2.13

state:
Utjlity:
Category:

West Bengal
WBSEDCL
P:Sl (Distribution)

Eri"lFsrdF qiiqs' (E1i;.{if;
Zonal l'/bnaaer (EZ\

isre r+{€fu's?Fr eil$,.'riiFr ferGic, r-ierflar '

Rur€l ElectrificsUon Corporatron lfmitea, Kolfeta ;

I

I
t
I

I
I

I

!

sl.
No. Name of the Schem€ State

Schemc
Power Sub stations lnvolved

Co.ie
No.

Nerv Substation Capaclty enhancement

No.
Name of' Sub
Station

KV

T
MVA

Existing Capacity Capaclty Proposed

No.
Name of Sub

Strfl^h KV MVA KV MVA
1 3 4 5 6 8 .10 11 . 12 13 14

Seven existing
west I 6606

Bengar I t-
If-

1 Uttar Bhag 33t11
(1x3.15+1x
6.3+1x3) 33/1 1

(2X6.3+1x:
.15)

ldlstricts of West Benga

I State. Associated work
I vlz., Tianslormer Bay

addition. addi0on of
incoming 39 KV iine
anC its Bay. 11 KV

Switchgear addlllon etc.
lbr receiving &
evacuation of

augmented power
capaciiy.of the S/S I

2 Miyergheri 33t11
(1x3+1x3.1

.51 33/t 1

(1X6.3+1x3
.15)

I

E
t_l

J' Ranla 33t11
(1X6.3+ 1x5
rlx3.1 5)

33/1 I (2X4,3+1xa

4 Joyna6ar 33/1 1 (3x5.3) 33t11
(2X6.3+t xt
)i

5
Pathar

Dratima
33/1 1 (2x3.1 5) 33/1 1

(1X6.3+1x3
.1s)

6 Magrahat 33t1 I x6.3+ 1 x3
33/'11 (2X6.3)

L
{

,7
Beliachandi ssnr f[t;3'ts*tx 33/1 1 [2X6.s)

8
Purba

OurSapur
33/11 

l(2x6.3+1xr
3U11 2X6.3+1x1

))

il I M-il 33/1 1
(1xl C+3\t,
3) 33n't (2X6.3+2xi

01

10 M-I 33/1 1
(1x1 0+2x6.
3'l 33/1 1

ldxr u+1 x6.
3t

L-
I

I

l--

I
I
I

tt Chandiberia 3?111
( 1 x1 0r2x0.
3) 33/1 I :2x10+ 1x6.

3)

I

I i? Easirhat 33/11 (2X5+1X3.
15]

3Xt11 [1X5+2X6.
3)

13 Kancharapara 33f,11
6.6

[(1X6.3rlX
s)MyA,33/
11 KV
;(2xs)MVA
,33/6.6 KVI

33t111
6.6

[(1X6.3+ I x
10)MVA,33
t11lKV*(2x
5MVA.33|/6
,6 KVI

,q

E

E

14 Serapole 33/1 1 12x3.15) 33/1 1 :2x6.3)
15 Jeerat 33/1 1

(2x5+1x3.1
5) 33/1 1 (3X6.s)

16 Abdalpur 33t11
(3x6.3+1x3

33/1 1
[3X6,3+1x1
l)

17 Chord Road 33/1 1 (2x3.1s) 33/1 1
:1X6.J+ 1X3
r5)

18 Munsirhat 33/1 1 (2x6.3) 33/11 3X6.3)

19 UIGC 33/1 1 (3x6.3) 33t11 3X6.3+1xl
))

20 Lilua 33/rl (2;6.3i1x1
0)

33/1 1
(1X6.3+2xl
0)

21 . Focd Park .l 33/1'1
(1 x6.3+2xl
3) 33/1 1 f3x1o)

22: Kona Truck
Torminaaca 33t11 13x6.3) 33/1 1

i2x6.3+1x1
))

?3 Jangalpur.ll 33i11 ?i8.3 33/l 1
1x,1.0+1xo['

L\gl"rar--sl'. q=#Jf
J. BANERJEE

i: ,WVl,Q.t--refl€ral },1nna'.1,1
. ,rroit
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I
I

I

I

l'

I

67 !{hatra 33/1 1 (1x3.1 5+1X
3).

33/1 1
(1x6.3+1x3
.1s)

age 3 rf3 68 Kharlbari 33i1 1
l2xa,15+ 1)

3311 1 (2x6.3)

69 Buniadpu, 33/1 1
('1x3.15+2X
8,3)

33/1 1 (3x6.3)

70 Manikchak 33/1 1 iz3.1sl 33/1 1
,1x6.3+1x3

15]

71 Kallachak 33/1 1
[1x3.1 5+1x
3+2x6.3)

33/11 (4x6.3)

72
Harischsndra

our
33/1 1

Ix3.15+1x
3+1x6.3)

33111
(2X6.3+1x3
.15)

73 Habibpur s3/1 1 (2x3.1 5) 33/11 11.x6.3+1x3
,15)

74 lEamongola 33/1 1. (2x3.1 5) 33/1 1
ll x6.3+1x3
l4l I

75
Rabin dra

.bhavao 33t11 (2x6.3) 33/1 1
l1X6.3i1xl
3)

76 Gazol 3?11 (2x3+1x5) 33/1 I
(2X6.3+1xs

77 Kalyani Ph-lll 33/1 1
(1x3.15+'l x
3)

33/1 1

(1x3.15+1x
o.Jl i

r 78 Shaktipur 33/1 1
tx3+1x3.'i
) 33/1 1

x3.1 511 x
i1l

79 Beldaotp 3311 1
1x6,3+2x5

3Ul1 (3X5.3)

60 Goalian 33/t 1 (2x6,3) . 33/11 (3X6.3)

81 -ialangi 33/1 1
(1X0.3+'rX
3.1 5)

33/1 1 (2x6.3)

82 Kandi 33/1 1
(2X5+2X6.
3)

33/1 1 (4x6,3)

83 Aurangabad 33t11
(1X3+1X6.
3)

33/1 1 (2X6.3)

84 Salar 33/'i 1
(1Xo+ZXO,
1t- 33/1 1

(1x5+3X6.3

85 Bhabaninagar 33/1 1
(2X3+2X6.
3)

33/1 1 (4xq.3)

86 .Choa 33/1 1 (2x3) 33/1 1
(1X6.3+1X
3)

87 BhaEabangola 33/1 I (1x3.15+1
x3)

33'1 1

(1)G.3+.1X
3.1 5)

".Utiliq has considcred the cost of only 1 no. 5.3 MVA trarisformer ln the cost data j 
.
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Annexure - C

2012-13

8/

Statei West eengat
utllity: wssEDCL
catego P:Sl .(Dlstri bution)

Dstril-s olWork involvctl

Estiortcd
cost

(io tu. LaLhl
No,

Namq oi
Di!tricl

Ntmc ofSub'
stlalon

1+1x3lMVA\O
98.74

1

24

Pargan

as (sl

Uttar thaB

AugmEntation of Power'Transtormer capdq(Y rr u-rrr \r^Jrrr'-'r

i)*?.rlt-r.rtf MvA at utarbha g33ILLF KV sub-station under Baruipr:r (D)

57.53

z MiyerBheri

IGmetrtation of Power-Transformer capaqq' Ito:'1..1:""'^"'""''''-"'-
1ii?.s.rra.rsf MvA at MiYerBh eriS3ltlff, Kv sub-station under Barrripur (o)

s2.97
3 Ranir

AuBmentatlon of Power'Transtorme' caPacrly rronr IrAe'JTr

ii*?.r-a-tl MvA at Ranla 33/11 (v sub-station ''rnder 6aria (D) divislon and

123.20
a Joynagar

AuBmentatlon of Po'der' l ransrormer cdPdLrrY

(2x6.3+1x10) Mva 3t JoYnagat 33/11 Kv'sub-station uoder Baruipur (Dl

,/A 
rtgl

ifx?.S*t*c.rsl rvlvA Pather praiima g3/11 Kv sub'station under garuipur (o)l 44.85
Pathar Pratlma

6 N4agrahat

Aupmentation of Power'Transfoamer capatlty lrurtr [r^u'Jr'^J' r!r!- r:

fiii]sf ;u^ at MoBrahat 33/11 Kv sub'station under Baruipur (D) division and

relatedrvork - , :
;uc.enffiilf Po*er'rranfr6E' .apac;ty from (l'xs'rs+1x6'3) MVA tc

tzid.st ruVe Beliachandi 33/11 Kv sub-siarion under Baruipur (D) di.rision anC

rPl.rted work3

83.22

4i.1c
7 0eliacha ndl

a

24

Rirgan
a1 {s)

Pvrba OlJrzagrr

ii@paciry from (D(6.3+1xS)lviVA to

IZX-6.a+fxfO) MVA at Purba Durgapur 33/x1 KV sub-station under Diamond

rarbour (D) division i
rnrl rplated works

140.27

1 9 M-[t

-offiunt 1x1o+3x6'3)MvA to

(2X6.3+ZxX0l MvA at M'lll.33/11 KV sub-stdtlon under Bidhannagar (Dl

division
andrelatedworls - 

-

102.55

10 M-rl

Augmentatlon 
"f. 

s,rbstation capacity from (1xtot2x6'3) MVA to (2x1o+1x6'3'

uva at rrl-tt 33/11 Kv sub-station under Bidhannagar(D!.Division-l and related

works 
r

115.75

,.1 Chandiberia

];ffiom (rxro*zxe.3) MyA to (2x10+1x6.3)

lrtl ., G\andebaria 33/11 KV sub-station under Eidhannaga;(o) Division'l A

land related works,_
116,83

; 15)MVA to 1XS+2X5'3)MVA ai

n,<irhrt 33/11 KV sub-siatlon and related wotkt .-'........-....-_
128.37

Ntncharapata

@n [(1x6.3+1xs)MvA,3?{t_t _Ku
+(zxs)Nave,as,/6.6 KVJ to [(1X6.3+1x10)MVA,33/1l/KV+(2x5M|VA,33/5'6 KV] at

ranchrapara33/11/6.5Kv33/.uKVsub.stationtJnderNaihati(D}oivlsionand
rpletpcl works

1S282.

24

Pargan

as {N}

Serapole

@iicapacity from (2x3.15)MvA to (2x6.31

MvA at Niyagram 33/11 KV sub-station under Kiraragpur (Dldivlsionand

rolated works

tzz.96

15 Jeerat

Augmentation of Power'Transformer capaclty from (2x5+1x3'15) MVA t0

(lxi.a).rvrva tncluding modification of swltchyard & new control room buil<iing

at leerat 33/u KV sub'station under Barasat (O) division and telated wo'ks
382.49

t6

m (3x6'3iu3) MVA to

(3X6.3+1x10) MVA ar Abdolpur'33/11 Kv rub-station under Baralat (D) divisioit
Abdalpur

L94.79

k-#
J. BANERJEE

3lii{ftr6, s;iqs'(Wt-do)
Zonat Mancqer (EZ).
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At.

A

?y

of suusiaiion caoa;Glio, :':E:sl rrrG mllGE
at Chord Road 337':,1 KV sub-statlon rJo( er'Naihati(D) Divi5ion and ,elated

of Powir .Transformer ce.r:ri.' (2x6.31 IMVA to
at Munshirhat 3:. tl KV sub-station under H!.wrah (O] divisioa

relateC

Augmentat;on of ril;ffi;6'rrni, cap..tty 6^3lA,,tVA
MVA at ,.'.iFl 33/11 KVrsuo.station under tJlubr:rra (D)

of. .Pov.,: -'l r capaclty from (1x6.3+2xlol MVA
10) MVp. ar Food Fi. i 33i/11 (v rob-starton under Uluberia (D)

related rrrortG

!i-'i3lt ljo/ sub->:i .jS n , worksion ofprR caprciw-Ei-fz.frfriiffi

nt Kusurnliram s3.rr. I KV sru-rt"tio,i r-J.; i;i";;il;;;'r;

;r*6Git;.1@
:t,sadarshat 

33/1.. KV sub-station ,na", alrJ*rni;i;;;;

;mentationof-oG-,;;n;;;;;p"-:.,ryf ;mi2_3JrMC-to
A..rt Harit 33/11 KV .i,, :i-s ;,,tio;. under,::(hari 3pur' iDiJir,r,r, ana't-'-- ' . .-.

Argmentation,of susGl,c r-iffi iIffi fi*'tiG t" (rffi
seakhala 33/11 KV sut.station ,nao.i :.rut, *r;(r;#;;;;;

;-,a cap"-.ry fi; pxs-tdmvA1o (lxs+zx(:rffiA
'sub-statr: r and relatpd warkcrd)r.na( -i5l.t -L KV 5Ub-Statr j 1 a:1d ,elated works

Augmentation of substattoi EllEty fri-m-i-\3"1s_ffi3jrr4-.,.a to C;x6rt Narayangarh ,3/ri KV,..r: itation under t:haragpur 1oj Div:,.:ion and,

\ugma;itriion cf powr arril6ffi-iffi
1X6.3+2x10) MVA at i,Jah 33/lL KV:ub-station underHowrah (o) divil

A

'rn.

A.:-

A.

,-t

,,'.

A

-\

A

A: .

A

works
auem enrxion-JT-E..i T;;6rm 

", 
- c. p;"fi-6m i3_6 J

(2x6.3+1xt0) MVA at (o. r TT 33/11 Kt sub_station unde. Howrah-l

Augmentation of subi. r. ion capacjty f,orn ZX6.3MVA.to.(1xl.O+1x0.3) MVA atiangalpur.33/1j:(V sul, s.rtion under Howrah(D) Oivision-il ana r.etutej iro*s
argrentationrriE-stai*",.r,,Er;oil)i,riffi _.-F*63-rx3J_sn

et.Raghunathpur 33/L.t ,,\! sub.slation un{e1 p;,1.a.r1.,10&tvt) suU-Aivision
related rrrortc :

.:';ri' -lfiity -;. ;;Arr:*m(2x5.|1x3.15+tx6.S)MVA ,lcluding n:odili:ario.r of switchyara & new c

119.55

M\rAincludlng rnodificati.n of swltchyard i ..ru* ,n,.f ;";; :il;#:6uskara 33/11KV suh.stut.?nand related w.)i i..,

#:i:"):::::.,,j j.1,.1i.a^,to,'""'ca;;iil-r,iiltffi EilVTGEI

P...."i.

/ ;*;.1;t#,1{jn,, n{, ".in

\i;d:;ut li'havan :.Salt l-aixi
K':ikaia-700 091

l,'

;;u1=sE;y_dua.(rf$l_=r_sO
zonat Manaser 

ffifi!", *i* u*
s.G{ iaE-*fiF&ilr'r 6l$ifl I:
JJi li,"iii*u"n cbrporatlon Limit€d' l(o'(ota

I

I

,A\

A

77 Chord Road .s7.3

rl Munsiihat
104.15 .'

UIGC
l27.92

zc Lilua
t2i.1z

f1 Food Park -!
777,\7

22
KoDa Truck
Terrnlnance 737,47

2l Jarigalour-[

24 taBhuoathpur
r08.59

Rajbandhan
' 210.76

Guitara
297.79

?1 (usumgram

148.76

)a an Katw!

Budbud

aiion.of subsra:.i_ r ,:apaclty ,rom i2xs+1x6.3) MVrr to {3(6.3) MVA a/11 (Vsub-statio.. .:nder Katwi[Di Oizision and rot^,o^' _,i.u.
i schamp f::' ',';-

116.45

,MVA to (z-xo. i, 
-prva -ai 

u,-o ;;=;rir:i"iiliil.:,'ff:.,,H: 14s.7i

Nad:nghat
r , ..epcLrry irem (J.xJ.I5+1x51 MVA tO (1x5r.i.x6,3lvA at Nadenghat 33/1i ii\/ sub_statiorr una", *rln.(oi Oiririo, .na ,uU,",crks ?2.23'

5l sadarghat

126.52

Pa harha ti
152.83

Harit
164.95

Sea khala

36,25

3S m

Medir

apur

Nayag.am
142.L5

Sal bonl
2t2.s7

37 Narayan Garh
93.21



:4
'?'

38
I 

Parchi

lm
lrra"aini
II pur.

Goai:ore
I A'lgmen(ar;on of Substaiion capaCitffi
fat Goaftore 33/11 l(V tu6-sration underrlaibniiore (D) Division and related
f r+orks 

- 

' 
'. :..

70.29

39 Sabang

l'li
Augmentatioh of substr.tioo capaiit! .frori.12x6.3) MVA to (3x6.31 MVA'at

Sabong 33/1.1 KV s(rb-stati6.l under Khar:gpu(D) Divislon and related worki 99.46

40 Goib.llrww
Augmentation of Co*

11!:3] ,ro at Gopibiltavpvr 33A! FV sub-station..under.Midnapore
(Dldivision and related w.olkr 't ' 18434

41 Seldo
Augmentation of subsialion capacity.r,rom (2x8.3) MvA to (3x8.3) MVA at

Belda 33/1L KV,iub-sr.,tiori. under rharalpui.(oj Division and retated work5:,.

xeshpur 3341 KV suusiatitn'unoer dirtrict of paschim Middaporesnd reratedworks ';.'i.

175.45

42 xeshpu,
84.77

Garbeta

Autmentatton of subsiiitton @
(3x6,3+1x10) MVA at barbeta 33/tt.'KV sub.statrlon uiaer ruidnapore(oi
Dlvision rnd related works,-

.17?.52t

44
I Paschl

lm
lu,.ai,i
I pul

Khlrpai
Augmentation of Power Trainsformer capffi
at xherpai 33/1r ,(v srrb-iiatton under Ghatal(O&M) sub-dtuision and relatedworks : ;;

-

r39.16

I 45 Pingla .1YT.nl:,i?n -of. 
substatQn capa@

MvA at Pingla.33,/11. t(V su.b,station'under XharagpuriD) Division 
.and 

relatedr,lorks . I'-v,.rr t

1s9.60

Mohanpur ^uE,,,s.,rcLren er power r(anrrormer cepacity from (2x3.15lMvp. to (2x5J
ylV,A at Mqhqnp_uf q3.A1 kV .sub-station and relate4works 167.65,

47 Sultangar
(Oaspur)

Aurgm'entation of ;ud
at sulrannagar 33I,r Kv sub-station under.Giratatlo) olvision anC related
u/9JL!

69,1

48 Jharla
Augmentatioh of power Transformer capaciiy irorn{ 2x6.3)MVA to (3x0.3) MVAat Jharia 33/11 KV suEstarion under kharagg.ur(O) Civiston and related works 131.66

49 Sa rasa nka ::::,,.,1:"--, u, puwer Iranrrorrner cepacity from ( 2x3.lslMvl to (2x63l
M'/A at Sarasanka 33/11 ,(V sub-rieri^n ,h.t ,6t:+ai .^,^.1- 163.97

50 Keiiary
Medini

Augmentaflon of substatiEn capaclty from (1,x3.15+1x5.31 MvA ," r*F3:MVA at Keshiary 33/11 Kv',ub-stetion under ihara'pur ioi Dirfsion and relatedworks 75.28

lt
:l

Purba

ledina
put

Potashpur
rrvE,,.s.,ro\rv,,.u, 5ussraoon.capacfty from (lx3+1x5+2x6.3) taVa to (Cxe^f]

MVA at Singda(Potashpur) 33/11 KV sub-station under.Contai(D) Division anJrelated works -l
184.03

5i

Jl

54

't
t'

-1

i

Ramnatar
.rv6,,rE,..cue,r er suo5raUon €pacity froni (1x3.15+lxs*txs.5l Mva-I

lr(5+2x6.3) nava at Ramnalir 33A1 KV sub_staiion under Contai(D; Dlvisior,nd.elated works .!.
89.84

Bhibaoichak' '!y6,,.:.,rc.,s,, er 5uu5{a-on capacrty from u3,15 MVA to z*.rE ttva ar'emporary thawanichak33/1.1 KV suq-statibn under ContailD) Divisinn 49.76

Chorpalia
Augmentation. ot rrOrr.,,on..
Temporary ChorDalia 33/11 t('v orh-er.+t^^ .,^/a. ^--t-,r^r ^. . r 46,17

s5 Purosattampore trr)ldr.drren sr .New JJlrtfy sub_station with 2x6.3 MvA T?;;;fo;;;;
Purosattampore under contai:tDt rilvtcia^ .j.e,^r-+^r.-.-_,-- 452.43

56 Henria u, I,qwer rranstcrmer capaciV from ( 1x8.3+1S.fS)rWn to(216.3) MVA at Henria 3g/1t.kv sub_sratlon anj related.works 84.41

57

Blrbhu

m Dubraipur
Augmentation of p

(1X6.3+1x10).MVA at Dubr;jpur 33/11 KV sul-station under Suri (O) divisionand related works
724.04

<o Kirnaha r
^vE.,rs,rwueo or rower_rransformer capaclty from (1XS+IXG.?)MVA to(2X6.3) MV.A at Xirnahar 33A1 lry sub-statioo'unO", Srrf fOt divtjlon.and

related works
79.00

59

Blrbhu
'm Bolpur

^e6,.,s,!tdueil ur roy/er-tfanstormer capacity from (3x6.3)Mvc tc(2x6.3+1r10) MVA at Boplur.3fTrf xv sub.stdtion unaer Suri 1O; atvision anO
related works

729.72

60 Ahmedpur
A,ugmentation of powei-TransformeilEFicili il-]ffilIMVA--

11X6.3+1x10) MVA at Ahmecipur 33/:.L.KV lub-station under Surt (O) <livistor
,nd related works

724.O4

J. BANERJEE ' ;

qi*rlri$fi (Wtrr.r)
Zonal Manager (EZ)

rro d*f Hlr:r .FIcit{F( fe{F{<.s, miHEkiI
Rural Elactrificatioo Cclporation Limited, l(olkata
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